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mïlOIEISTSCoils of Evid«B"i^
Around Missing Gnccio

g Room

LIBERAL CAMP IN CONFUSIONFIRE IN ASYLUM1
'

Party Torn With Dissension Over Militia Portfolio
1

ON EVE OF ELECTION CAMPAIGN:

«hr »

8111 Testimony at Inquest Showed 
Bad Blood Had Existed Be
tween Himself and Murdered 
Man — Police Scour City in 
Fruitless Search.

Hon. Frank Oliver Laid Claim 
to the Appointment on the 
Ground That It Belongs to 
the West of Right, But He 
Was Beaten by Fielding 
Influence.

}
Practically All Male Wing De

stroyed — Inmatès Safe 
—Origin of Blaze is 

Unknown

.

■: - Fire Has Checked Mining Ac* 
tivities but Recovery is Be
ing Rapidly Made and Co
balt's Greatness Pales in 
Comparison — Fresh Dis
coveries Indicate Immense 
Gold-bearing Area,

Will Support Conservative 
Candidates in Constituen
cies Where There Are No 

I Nationalist Standard-Bear
ers—No Government Ac- 

i clamations—L a n g I o i s 
! Kickers After Dandurand,

!
-

MEN HAD TALKED ,
OF FIGHTING DUEL HAMILTON, Aug. l.-The Hamilton 

Asylum Is in the grasp of the fire 
fiend. The origin of the fire is as yet 

unknown. The male wing is practical

ly destroyed but all the inmates have 
been removed without loss of life and 

are being removed to Toronto.

The fire is still raging and the en

tire building may be destroyed.

'
CONSERVATIVE FORCES 

IN GOOD FIGHTING TRIM
:

A warrant has been Issued for the 
arrest of Frank Grlccio on a charge 
of murdering .Frank Tarro at the cor
ner of Front and Church-streets on 
Sunday afternoon. Grlccio for the past 
two yeaire hea lived with a young 
French woman named Rosa Brunet at 
175 Jarvis-btreet, who gave evidence 
at tire Inquest last evening to the ef
fect that Grlccio and Tarro had quar
reled on more than one occasion, and 
that he carried a revolver of 38 calibre 
because he feared a man whom lie 
did not like.

Grlccio had 'been in the hands of 
the police before on a charge of hav
ing stolen property.

It is said that the trouble waa due 
to money matters, and that Tamo 
was deeply in debt to the accused. 
Yet anotjher story is to the effect that 
a woman Is at the bottom of the case, 
and that Grlccio and Tarro were 
rivale.

It appears that Tarro and Griocio 
set out from the restaurant in York- 
street to meet in a dud, but changed 
their minds and returned to the board
ing house good friends. They started 
out again, and the next beard of them 
at the. York-street houee was that Tar
ro had been murdered.

Vanished In the Air.
So far there is no trace of Gntocio, 

tiro fifty telegrams and pamphlets have 
been sent broadcast by the detective
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OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
Lqurier cabinet sets out upon a gen
eral election campaign with a fierce 
family row on. Even the commands 
of the prime minister have failed to 
keep the ministers from talking about 

And all Ottawa to-day has heard 
It has to do with, the ap-1

I
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MOVING PICTURE SHOW 
PEERS TO AMERICANS

I
a/ a

Porcupine
has usurped the 
by Cobalt. Not 
Ontario gold 
has excelled Cobalt’s Interest in its 
palmiest days, and as yet Porcupine is 
but a few months’ old In the public

mining camp 
position held 

only has thei

MONTREAL, July 31.—(Speeded-)— 
The organization of the two parties 
is now well under way. altho the gov
ernment have done nothing to satisfy 
the Langlois kickers, who ask that 
Senator Dandiurand small be replaced 
or assisted so that the Liberal com
mittee may be more representative, 

j The Nationalists are out against 
. J Laurier all along the line, and Le De

voir publishes a furious article this 
H evening entitled, “The End of a Ro
il gtme,” declaring that if Sir Wilfrid 

dissolved parliament tt wae solely to 
escape the results of the Oliver invest i- 

| gaition or to get away from answering 
questions re the imperial conference.

It is understood that Bouresaa and 
his friends will support tire Coneerva- 

! <|ve candidates where there are no 
Nationalist standard-bearers, and there 

I will be no acclamations on the gov
ernment side of the fence.

8
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Premier H. Asquith 
To Advise Creation 

Of Fifty New Peers

n.
camp done this; itthe story.

potntment of Sir Frederick Borden as 
Canadian High Commissioner in Lon
don and the elevation of E. M. Miac-l 
donald of Pictou, N. S., to a place in 
the cabinet.

The trouble broke out at the council 
meeting on Saturday, when the sud
den dissolution was decided upon, and 
this row- was the real reason why Hon. 
Frank Cochrane went out of the meet
ing alone. The story that the minister 
of thé, Interior left after standing out 
for a later dissolution after the meet
ing of the Oliver Investigating com
mittee, was a pretty thing, designed 
to confuse or obliterate the scent and, 
incidentally, help Mr. Oliver In the 
west. The, general outline of what 
happened is said to be this: The min
ister of militia was vacating, one of 
the two portfolios which Nova Scotia 
has succeeded in retaining in spite of 
depnease of representation. The min
ister of the interior made a strong bid 
for this portfolio for his district as an 
offset to the government’s failure to 
give the west tne redistribution for 
which it has been clamoring.

Oliver Checkmated.
This proposal was stoutly resisted by 

the minister of finance, and the Field
ing influence proved sufficiently pow
erful to carry the day, despite the fact 
that a number of the other ministers 
aided with Mr. Oliver. It was the 
case of a minister high in the Laurier 
favor exercising strength against a 
minister tvhose indefensible position 
tn respect to the graft charges has 
made him an additional danger to the 
Laurier cause. Mr. Oliver lost, but he 
did not lose until. aftér a hot verbal 
war, which, is even said to have once 
reached the. stage of an incipient fist 
fight With this squabble on his hands 
and everybody in Ottawa talking about 
it, Sir Wilfrid Laurier begins his last 
campaign in the country under -highly 
unfavorable auspices.

A very different condition of things 
prevails in the opposition camp. With 
the opening of the campaign strong 
men from all over Canada are flock
ing to flhe Borden standard, and the 
Conservative party goes into the bat
tle absolutely united, enthusiastic and 
better organized than ever before. The 
Slfton statement. Issued this morning, 
to a severe jolt to the government. Mr. 
Slfton will fight the government and 
the government’s policy, but he does 
not ally himself with the opposition 
as a candidate for re-election.

The departure of Premier McBride 
to send around the flaming arrow on 
the Pacific slope, was followed to-day 
by the arrival of Hon. Robert Rogers 
from Winnipeg and Hon. Frank Coch
rane from Toronto. Messrs- Rogers 
and Cochrane were In conference with 
the leader of the opposition most of 
the day, and will leave Ottawa to 
throw themselves into the antl-recl- 
p'rocity contest In their respective 
vinces.

On the eve of other general elections, 
R. L. Borden has found himself prac
tically alone. To-day he Is surrounded 
by men of proven ability as political

FRANK* GRICCIO.
Supposed Murderer of Frank Tarro, 

Police Unable to Locate Him.

“Moulin Rouge” Shows Film in 
Which British Flag is 

Insulted.*
Ieye.

>
.It is not difficult to account for this. 

Gold is a magnet of Impelling force, 
appealing to all nationalities, and more 
eo to those who know it to be the 
handmaiden of prosperity and 
si.y to.continued commercial expan
sion.

department. Word has been sent to 
nearly every place where It is thought 
the criminal might take .refuge.

All last night the police and detec
tive force was keeping a strict watch 
of the exits from the city and a con
stant watch has been kept on some 
Italian houses where it was thought 
the assassin might be concealed.

The disappearance of Grlccio, the 
police believe. Is good evidence against 
him. He has not appeared since the 
time he and Tarro left the restaurant 
in the afternoon, and yesterday morn
ing Rosa Brunet went out In search

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.

Meanwhile the Veto Bill WM Not Re
appear In the Commom 

bate Resumes August 7.

Several complainte 
World yesterday morning that the 
"Moulin Rouge” Moving Picture Thea
tre in Yonge-street, just above Queen, 
was running a film which was very 
offensive to Canadians and British 
subjects generally. A World reporter 
was sent up to Investigate, and dis
covered ample justification .for the 
protests.

The film In question Is entitled' “A 
Mother and Sons of 17Î6,” and it Is 
well calculated to please the many 
Americans who walk up Yonge-streets 
every day during the summer, and a 
large number of whom go into the 
moving picture shows to fill in their 
spare moments. The film Is the usual 
type of war drama, and a detailed de
scription of It is unnecessary. Suffice 
it to say that th)3 British are made to 
appear cowardly and brutal, while the 
Americans are everything that is no
ble, good and beautiful.

The last scene represents the lower
ing of the British flag, and the hoisting 
in its .place of the Stars and Stripes. 
The reel of film concludes with a 
flamboyant many-colored reproduction 
of the American ensign, which flutters 
on the screen for some minutes after 
the play proper has been concluded. 
On the two occasions yesterday when 
a World reporter was present in the 
theatre, this waving of the Yankee 
flag was greeted with applause from 
several bodies of Americans who hap
pened to be present.

Several people who saw this film 
wondered what was the matter with 
our moving picture censor. A film of 
this kind should no more be allowed 
than one that is absolutely Immoral, 
and the manager who permits it to 
appear in this theatre should be made 
to feel thie weight of public opinion. 
No wonder that the Americans com
ing over here and seeing this sort of 
thing going on, have come to the con
clusion that we, too, are desirous of 
annexation.

If the moving picture men are so 
blind to- their own interests as to run 
pictures of this kind for the small im
mediate profit It brings them, the po
lice department or the board of film 
censors should see that It is stopped.

The film In question, it not Inter
fered with, will probably be passed 
round from one Toronto theatre to 
another. The World hopes that this 
will not be allowed.

reached TheDe-

L a neces-
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LONDON, July 81.—The political 

crisis over the veto bill has undergone 
a slight modification, as the cabinet 
to-day decided to postpone the reap
pearance of the MU before the house 
of commooe until Aug. 7.

Present anticipations point to the 
healing of the breach to the Unionist 
ranks. Lord |Lanadowme and hie fol
lowers, who favor the hill, and the 
HatSburyittee, wb6 are opposed to it, 
will meet to-morrow night to full force 
at a complimentary dinner to the 
Unionist party’s late whir. Sir Alex
ander Acland Hood, who is now 
known as Lord St. Audrtea.

At this dinner Mr. Balfour, the lead
er of the opposition In the house of 
common*. Is expected to make a speech 
In an effort to pave the way for a 
modus vivendi between the opposing 
section* of the party. As a matter of 
fact both sides appear to be tending 
to thie direction. Lord Willoughby Die 
Broke, who is organizing the insur
gents ,to-day for the first time ad
mitted that his party had gained no 
secessions in strength.

Lord Lattedowne to-night Issued a 
letter discountenancing the Idea of 
any Unionist peer* voting in the gov
ernment lobby for the veto bill. This 
belated decision on the part of Lord 
Lanedowne probably means that he 
has secured euffleieiit support to make 
the Halsburyltes powerless against 
the votes of the Liberal peers, and 
that therefore there 1* no longer any 
necessity for Viscount St. Aldiwyn to 
come to the government's assistance, 
tuf It was rumored he would do by 
taking into the government lobby suf
ficient Unionist peers to o>ut vote the 
Halsburyltes in case they challenged a 
division.

That the tension has lessened ie 
shown by the fact that Kins George 
has decided to remain at Cowes for the 
rest of Lite week. I There1 is still a 
strong belief to the lobbies of par
liament, however, that Frontier As
quith. in order to guard against sur
prises, will nominate a batch of about 
fifty peers before again trusting the 
veto bill to the house of lord*.

FIRE IN DRY GOODS STORE.

The Importance of the Porcupine gold 
discoveries cannot be too highly esti
mated. These have come at a time 
when Canada demand* gold In big vol
ume to keep pace with the develop- r" 
ment in all parts of the Dominion. 
South Africa, produces $260,000,000 of the 
yellow metal yearly. If Porcupine can 
rival this, as some believe, what an 
impetus will be given to Canada, and. 
getting nearer home, imagine its in
fluence on the early future of To
ronto I

A recent visit made to Porcupine by 
the writer confirm* much that has al
ready been written of the camp. It 
also served to show that much money 
will be needed for development and 
plants, before the precious metal can 
be extracted from Its hiding place and 
put Into circulation In the arts and in 
coinage.
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QUEBEC SHIES AT LAURIER v

Strength of French Canadian Premier 
—T Waning in the Lower Province.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier will not have a 
solid Quebec behind him after the 
coming election,” said Clarence J. Mc- 
Cualg, banker and broker of Montreal, 
to The Wçrld yesterday.

"Sir Wilfrid 
Quebec ever since Ms navy plan was 
made known," continued Mr. McCualg. 
"Bourassa and Lavergne, both young 
men, are looked upon by the French- 
Canadians as the natural successors of 
Sir Wilfrid, whose span Is run. The 
3-YenctHCanediane fear what would 
follow the passing of Sir Wilfrid. They 
do not fancy Mr. Fielding as the suc
cessor of Laurier. They want one of 
their own, Bourassa or Lavergne. Arid 
if it is necessary to defeat Laurier to 
achieve this end, they will defeat him.

; “Quebec Is coming back to her first 
love, the LlberrfFConservatives,” con
cluded Mr. McCualg.

Reciprocity Will Give the Canadian Market to the 
American Sheep-Raiser.

I
The World this morning publishes two photographs of 

a regiment of over 1,100 American sheep that invaded the 
Toronto market yesterday, and each of which paid $1.00 duty 
to come into Canada, and all of which are now being sold, or 
were sold yesterday, on the Toronto Stock Yards in competi: 
tion with Canadian sheep. -

One view shows a flock of lambs and another a flock of 
full-grown sheep of various ages, and these sheep are only part 
of a flock of over 20,000 American sheep that have been sold 
on the Toronto market within the last few months Whethery 
American sheep have been sold at other points m Canada we 
cannot at the present moment sqy, but the great outstanding 
fact is that reciprocity means giving the whole Canadian mar
ket, now held by Canadians, to the American sheep-raiser, to 
the great injury of the Canadian farmer, and especially the On
tario farmers who raise so many sheep.

The duty on this flock of 1,196 sheep which was paid on 
Saturday at the Custom House was $1,144.50. Probably one- 
half of them were sold on the market yesterday to Toronto and 
Hamilton butchers, and the rest will probably be disposed of 
to-day. The World saw a great many drovers yesterday and 
others interested in live stock, and who have regular transac
tions on the Toronto market, and hardly a single man was pre
pared to say that reciprocity would not be injurious to the 
Canadian sheep-raiser. Some of the drovers were so much an
noyed at this invasion that they attribute to it the drop in the 
market yesterday of Canadian lambs and sheep of 23 to 50 cents 
a hundred. •% ‘ ’

The W orld therefore considers that it, has more than es
tablished its contention that reciprocity means nothing for the 
Canadian ^farmer so far as sheep are concerned. Another not
able incident of the day was that The Star,which attributed this 
invasion to some kind of political manipulation, had no word to 
say last night on the matter. It simply had gone into silence.
If it’s a good thing to have these sheep come into Canada— 
and reciprocity will bring in thousands and thousands of them— 
why isn’t The Globe and The Star out to welcome the invaders?

has lost strength In

I

J
Gold Bricks Delayed.

As an Instance of this It might be 
cited that the Big Dome had .plane to 
spend over $1,000,000 
to produce gold bricks. A large part 
of this money had already been spent 
before the disastrous fire, and one of 
the finest plants In the world for ex
tracting gold now lies lb ruins. One 
feels compelled to sigh at the sight of 
the wreck of six immense boilers and 
huge cyaniding plant, to say nothing 
of the losses of subsidiary machinery.

But the toss is not material, when 
only one ore body at the Dome is con
sidered. This Immense quarts reef, oc
cupying an area of four acres, has been 
proved to a depth of 700 feet, and Is 
variously estimated to contain gold to 
the value of from 8100,000,000 to 8200,000, - 
000, This, as has been many times 
stated, is the wonder showing of Por
cupine- The ore body rises above the 
level of the surrounding ground from 
30 to 40 feet, and can be seen as a bea- - 
con standing out a* a huge white body 
for mile* distant.

"Plastered with gold" is a term too 
frequently used in describing the Por
cupine gold veins. The Dome ore body 
ir not disparaged when the statement 
is made that is is with some difficulty 
that visible gold can be seen. Mining 
experts regard 'this as a benefit rather 
than a detriment. Small veins with a ^ 
plentiful sprinkling of visible gold are 
not always an evidence of a paying 
mine, but an ore body of large dimen- 

: stone with an average of even $10 to

before attempting

'

» .

JUST LOOKING ROUND. IIt IAl. Gilroy, manager of the Winnipeg 
branch of the T. Eaton Co., is in the 
city ..for a few days. He has wholly- 
recovered from his indisposition of six 
months ago, when he had to go to San 

, Francisco to recuperate from over
work. He is in the finest of physical 
and mental condition now.

L

iv
>ARE YOU A RECIPROCITARIAN?

1
Reciprocitarians are people who be

lieve in "give and talM." So are re- 
. clprocitats. So are reclprocitists. But 
Joe Clark says the reciprocitarians are 
the real aristocrats of the cult. They 
have the sentiment grammatically ex
tended according to the best authori
ties on terminology. We believe In re
ciprocity—the rule to give and take— 
but where does reciprocity appear, for 
Instance, in the negotiations which re
sult In you acquiring one of Dineen’s 
two, two-fifty, three or three-fifty 
Straw hats for one dollar. There cer
tainly is no profit in the transaction 
for Dineen’s—hatters and furriers—cor. 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. The 
advantage is all to the purchaser. 
Chat is why Dineen’s are reciproci
tarians. They want better retail trade 
prices for hats. In the meantime, the 
dollar prices continue to prevail.

A

DEMOCRATS FOR FREE LIST.

pro- WASHINGTON, July 31.—After pwo 
lengthy caucuses to-day the Democrat 
senators .late to-night decided unen:- 
mooisly to support the farmers’ free 
list bill, passed by title house, and 
■whiltih will be voted upon tomorrow 
in the senate.

Fire, which broke out in the King 
drygoods store at the corner of Queen- 
street and Dovercourt-road, early this 
morning, did $800 damage to the build
ing and $1500 to the contents. A defec
tive wire was the cause. Continued on Page 2, Column 2Continued on Page 7, Column 4,
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A flock of American iambs sold on the Toronto market yesterday in competition
with Canadian lambs.

A flock of American sheep sold on the Toronto market yesterday in competition
with Canadian sheep.
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Tocsin Is Sounding.

Such a lively interest Is taken 
In the coming Dominion elec
tions that at a meeting of the 
executive committee of Ward 
One Conservative Association 
held last night in Oddfellows’ 
Hall, 60 out of the 65 members 
of the committee were present.

“We have got the reorganiza
tion completed,” said 
dent R. H- Greer, 
ball is starting rolling. There 
Is all kinds of enthusiasm.”
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HAMILTON HOTELS. ;iH
AMUSEMENTS.

~L.
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York County
and Suburbs

HOTEL ROYALHAMILTON
APPENINGS There’s a 

Beautiful 
Homesite

Qyij-kijtb&jrvarv■ >who ownf\Qfresfi
Every r

new
o»m completely renovated and 
rly carpeted during 1907.

W.oo ace Up per day. American Plan. SCARBORO
BEACH
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TO| LETS
WITH LUE ERIE WATER IN HAMILTON

TO SOPPIT HAMILTON N.TORONTO DATE WILLflEi 
21.5 MILLS ON THEDOLLAR

, ■ I L
fi f miThe lehakawas

Japanese Jugglers.

Zeno, Jordan and Zeno
Comedy Casters.

The Four Bards
Wonderful Gymnasts.

you
n and a 
■one set

pour ca 
can d )

$
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Fine Front Office, Ground 
• Moor, Good Location, Ap

ply 15 Main L = Rhone 
10*6.

In Lawrenee Paj'k, in North 
Toronto, right on Yonge St. 
are some exceptionally desir
able lots for high-class resi
dences. This part of the sub
urbs Is growing in' favor 
among the discerning ones of 
the better class.

/ ■

■ ■■
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Controller Bailey Preposes Ambi

tious Scheme-Two Men Ar
rested for Robbery,

V . Finance Cemmittee Get Down to 
Business—West Toronto Do

ings-Suburban, 'he*
'ft* ,n bake 

a chlckj
fttmuf
r keepin
ee our b| 
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«sa»™’ rœtt PORCUPINE MAY PROVE ?tTork TrrtaJning Hamilton's wiater supply is, ■ UIlvVI I111» III 111 I IIUVL ®^ip Council J. R. L#. Starr, solicitor 
betoç fostered by Controller Bailey Til II II OF n 11811 f<^r the municipality, stated that he

hMi v ^’tssfcyi.'Tssr&sss EtJUAL OF niROmiles south tit the city and that It be ' the Toronto Electric Light Co., In the
jffi| - brought here by means of gravity 4 —11 «* *1 former's own office, an acknowled- j

Which le sufficient to provide all the Continued From Pea» 1 ment that the work of putting down
<pressure that would toe needed for vontmued From Page 1. ___________ . . .

Any purpose. - ' —— -- • - ■■■■ ■■ .........— - - - , the poles on Egllnton-avenue, which
Controller Bailey 'is confident of the V1®. 4 ®uai'an'teed commercial un- culminated in such a sensational fin-

practicabllityof the scheme and potato ««done capable of producing lelli was done at the instance of the
out that while the installation would arge dltidenda • Tnrnn(. . ... _ . ,,
be expensive the system would assure Aspect Not Inviting, Toronto Electric Light Co. A letter ;
an unfailing supply of pure water for A visit to Porcupine at the present was also received from Mr. Starr, mak- 
the city and would eliminate the pres- time Is not as impressive as it will be ing the same statement ent and steadily Increasing cost of in a few month» hence. The recent' Tn t J ! '
pumping water fro mLake Ontario .as Are has destroyed all semblance of af- In North Tor<>nto the men directly 
le now done. To put in the proposed fluence. Against this, however, can be interested in the work stated that itj 
system would cost prohafbly two and set the tremendous activity noticed on was done at the instance of the To- 
one-half-mtllln .dollars. all sides, and the optlslmism abroad ronto and York Railway Company. Mr.

Tested Auto Truck. despite the heavy losses. Some parts Campbell further stated that be had
The new auto fire truck recently °f the area surrounding Porcupine understood that it was all right to go 

purchased by the city in a run of a Lake have been bad y chosen for real- ahead with the work. The admission 
”M,e_ and a half this afternoon climbed dence and* business purposes. The *8 important as showing the feverisn 
JoO feet and completed the trip in nine notth end of the lake is reasonably haste with which the electric crowd 
Jr™, JlaJf minutee. The run was high and dry, but'the south end for a are reaching out in the hope of fore- j 
Jui.rew .i2SL Wlll,am-street eta- distance of half a mile is completely «tailing the hydro-electric.
IX ^f/itworth-^treet on the moun- unfitted for anything except the growth Councillor Barker likewise stated i 
oltv’s fire ♦ m t€?.tinl the °£ 3crub tinrbef. This area is one of that a gang were on Monday engaged

_ th„ MI?t „na mT1,™^11 ff ‘t, affects the many muskegs in the Porcupine in putting up poles on Dawe's-road at ! 
tfon An ordin'imfhîill ljesld*nti41 8e;c" district. Notwithstanding thi®, how- a point where the roadway was very ! 
Victoria-avenu^Ttation twas' *';'er> manY buildings are being re-erect- narrow, leaving barely room-for .

is dinary trafflc'
andC a ^ha^f @mirtutesh 6 8901 ®-ven theSe tents men, women and children 

A test of The water pressure on the UvIn* Wu»rter,. and numerous
mountain ton while m^e It 1 rather beds consis|\ of only a few hemlock 
«tifavorab1ePL1me,ledSedttaeratoct M?. «T* °VW th® water-satarât- 

•that the pressure is not strong enough It is oerhans- fair to sav that m.-prctecUo'n atny’tbi.n? l1,k?’,adequ^® fire Porcupine workers have little choice A!I the members were present at I 

mevo. . a1 the district, and the ip the selection of building sites. New Monday’s meeting of the Ygrk Town- 
major and controllers who witnessed towneites are being opened u.p a little sh|P Council, Reeve Watson presid- 
tne demonstration quickly reached the farther from the lake and the popula- and Deputies Barker, Syme and 
conclusion that other fire-fighting facl- tion will recede at a more convenient Griffith*, together with Councillor 
lltles are necessary. A stand pipe has time. Again, It Is the opinion of those Miller’ constituting the board, 
caen under consideration for sometime wllo have an Intimate knowledge of the The resignation of B. Flook as road 
ahd no time will now be lost in putting camP, that Porcupine Lake Is not In toreman in Division No. 3 was ten- 

°P- the mineralized zone, and that with deile(1 *>y that gentleman and accept-
the extension of the railway to the e<*" Mr. Flook gave vs his reasons for 
Pearl Lake territory, an exodue will res|sning that at the time of his ap- 
take place from the present quarters. P°lntment he was promised steady 

to-night on a Railway accommodation is being 7°Jk’ !>ut the 8W>d roads commission 
The | Tushed as fast as men .and material ha“ ta»en UP a good deal of the road 

I can he had. The extension from South ®nd the remaining district would not 
Porcupine is forging towards the enough to secure 
Dome, and the spur Into this mine is P,oyme”t.
expected to be completed in two weeks. T A *etter wa« received from AemiHus 
The right-of-way to Pearl Lake is Jarvls & Co. re the issue of debentures, 
cleared, and a few weeks will provide lt}9, flrm suggesting that Canadian mu- 
freight facilities for the numerous uidpslitles In general should consoll- 
mlnes opening up in this rich terri- ™te tllelr debentures and thereby ren- 
f°ry. der the issue of them as attractive as

possible. Mr. Starr, the township so
licitor, wrote the council re the posi:- 
Llon°r Jarvis & oC., and stated that 
he did not think there would be any 
difficulty in getting them to waive 
their position along the line» suggested 

Mr. Morton of the Robins Ltaftted- 
WT°te respecting the laying out of the 
sub-division of the north half of lots 
_,S' T fhd 6- Plan No. 400, being, the 
Sub-division part of Lot No. 29, 3rd 
concession, from the bay, being a tract 
of land lying between Lakevdew-avs- 
nue and the easterly limit of Plan 494 
and containing about four and one- 
half acres. The roadway suggested is 
an extension of Royden-avenue. The 
company were willing to give »600, be- 
ln,BT the price of 33 foot roscFw&y.

,,|rT •
*pHIS truck hss been operated on a rigid schedule lince Septem- 
1 ber 1, 1910. It has. replaced four teams previously required 

to do the same amount <4 hauling. The four teams used to 
cost us $20 a day. The one Packard track costs us $9.92 a day,

Yawman 8 Erie Mfg. Ce., Rtthtsttr, N. Y.

1

THE Mil MHOS! LAWRENCE
PARK

' OP BUFFALO.

> ConWednesday—Fireworks lelal
» fcoei

i fti I
1is the most delightfully situ- 

ated of any property in North 
Toronto, 
there for

MOTORTRUCKS
AFTER using one Pickard track six months the Yawns so 
A ft Erbe Mfg. Co. bought another. Forty-three par “ 
cent of all sales of Packard trucks are additional tracks 
ordered by previous purchasers. Packard motor tracks 
are now used in 131 different lines of trade and in 181 cities.

ONTARIO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED

••JUST ACROSS THE BAyLots are for sale

SE AN] rto

r#l HANLAN'SV
CANADA’S

CONEY
ULAN»$20 Sfmu POINT

FREE &£•■ . urn ' Per Foot Up ^rislation 

(| to Give 
f to Pte.

« 10 Bloor Street last.ENVILLE HALL
PRIZE BAND

.
fimi

Sf Go and see them. Take Met
ropolitan cars to Ulen Grove.

Dovercourt Land, I 
Building Sav-1 
ings Co., Limited [
24 Adelaide Street East |! 
Telephone Main 7280 I

OF ENGLAND •r Private 1 
ie King’s Pi 
in’ Prize a 
ro sets of ti 
was not di 

..of the chj 
, committed

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSÜ or- !

Who are these men, anyway, who 
are riding roughshod over the righto 
of the municipality without 
much as saying by your leave ?

Tk* World for ome month will cost yen Twenty-Sva Cents.of tents. In

j "TÿaÉr*

AVIATION MEET

‘wr
Ü

Try It. Stnmye accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will
take your order. Secure a tree copy of The World Cook 
hy simply cutting ont Twenty-six Certifiantes «rom 
ttvely dated Ueoee, The World hss the exclusive right teg 
Canada to publish the Je« * Mott comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing.

I **9even so
■? :
rYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Phelan moved 

,rth *500, be d 
was carried, u 
|ét Clifford 
1 to start a 
for the silve 

i subscription 
• Grenadiers, 
i belongs, haj 
silver tea sei 

Ascription Is 
Iso be added. 
b'-Col. Goode i 
of the Greni 
ttee-room a 
mmittee liad

lit
i

Send me The Toronto Dolly World for one 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

ten ■ V
MR*

NAHMAUGUST 3rd to 10th 
OPENS THURSDAY EVE., 6.30 P.M.

Special C. P. R. train leaves Union 
1° - and North Toronto at 6.10 p.m 

West. Toronto and North Parkdale 6.60 
p.m. Don Station, C.P.R., 6.18 p.m.
,uv . admission and railroadticket 75 cents.

AUCTION SALES. ■n
toff ADDRESS oni■ /X DATS)Hlqhway Robbery.

Thomas Kelley, 53 Sheafe-street. and 
Wllllhm

1 w*

I Doyle, 281 Catherine-street 
north, were arrested 
chaarge of highway robbery, 
oh i rgeTh laid l>y -Charles Burrows of 
Wal'adc.purg, who allege® that the two 
accused |men he'd him up on the street 
her? abdiit 10 o'clock last Wednesday 
night and relieved him of a watch, a 
ring and *2.50 in silver coin. It is al
leged thet Doyle, under the alias of 
Sm th. hypothecated the timepiece at 
a James-street pawnshop, where It 
d «covered by the police. Burrows

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

87-89 King St. East.ill ■m
auctionsrved -

— OF —

The Entire Neckwear 
and Frilling Plant

Of the Forth-Potter Ce., Ltd, 
Bankrupt Estate

mil
PRINCESS | TT»ÏJ>*£‘Tpermanent em- >inet of sih 

to Clifford 
Hamilton . 
esented tri 
l»es and lot: 
iu are givir 
e city shoul

Kinemacolor reproduction, of FrsMr Avenue. Toronto 136Mi » Public Notice „
Widening of Northeast Car 

' ner of George Street end 
Wilton Crescent

CORONATION and ro 
Other 
Features BRICKS

tORONTO FIREBRICK 
COMPANY

in Natural Colors
Big Gold Mining Area.

abli to furnish a good description nf sold-.bearing area of Northern
the alleged footpads, and after local- ll?J?J**, large dim«isiona. After 
ing the watch the lpolice had little w=u "f V” ,the T' & N' °' Ral1" 
trouble In rounding up the pair. extend* ,tCmnf afrlcHItural land®
‘Coroner Anderson's iury in the in- From th s « ™d,.f?y°nd Bl^ldhart' 

Wtot into the death of James Cooper to Svastika 18 ,raade
was found dead in the stable of is aga?n 'enconnltvL h® district

W. B. Foyster last Fridav, to-night re- alized helî pmftr= oand t,hls ml”*r- turned a verdict to the effect that the ^ke and Munm 
deceased cam? to ills death accidentally comes in again at Mathe»on land 
#hru falling down a feed shute, and tend? to Cochrane the "’

no blame in the matter could be minus of the railways 
Attached to anyone. To revert to Porcupine let it be said

Hon. George P. Graham will be one that a layman has as good If not a
of the speakers at ■**" - ”* ------- v’“*‘— 1 ’ 1 nm a
nomination convention of the Liberal 
#>«rty in this city on Aug. 12.

Met»., «scwas Eveoiog. 15c, 35c, 50c; few jgc.It out of the. j 
hase of a 1 
ontroller Sd 
»t apjjroye 
•ous with o

Comprising 20 Frilling Machines fwlib 
gae connection»), 4 Singer Sewli,
WlhS; vT ,N°-. «>• * Sd
X S^/iSU.cV^hfnr * ÆÆSffî 

8
On Thureday 3rd Augu.t
At Wo. 16 Sheppard St.
D"lAntr-EZ “v

... ■

■
HH

Notleo Is hereby given that the Conn
ell of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto propose», after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no. 
,rice to pass a bylaw to Widen the 
Northeast Corner of George Street find 
Wilton Crescent, In the City of Toronto.

The said bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected,, may be seen at my office In the City Hall. ”

W. A LITTLEJOHN,

Ceolest 
Place 

In Town
Alexandra Manufacturers of

HIQH GRADE RED
PRESSED BRIOKS

Colors, and made of pure shale. Al»9 Held TUe. 
Prompt shipments.
OlBce and Works—Miœlco.

iPKONE' PARK 2896
,i7_______ SIGHTS—Park 339)

■fiwbller-ward 
WÈ'te Put togel 
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Congrats.
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he sum of *150 
option of the G 
lb Blues, who 1 
|. 39 and remain 
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’. A smoking et 
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the presentation 
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* tvho recently

W1D-----MATS.---- BAT.
In the New ComedyPERCY

HARWELL S
present ter-

Next Week—“The Three of Us.” City Cleric.
City Hall, Toronto, July ffth, 1914.one

the Wentworth I9tlbetter, chance of Judging of 
mines than he had in Cobalt 
alized quartz 
traced for hundreds ...
Dome, Dome Extension, 
and to smaller extent 
American Goldfields

I Dome
other prop- 

similar

possible 
Miner- 

outcroppings can be 
of feet on the 

West Dome 
on the Preston, 

and Apex. This

MlRIVERDALE
ROLLER RINK

TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS.Th«* >f«rnfner World 1m delivered be
fore hrpnk^sf io eny oddre*M in Tor
onto or enbnrb* for twenty-flve cento
per month. Phone M. K30S.

rESTATE NOTICES.

found to be suCferlng from concuarion 
of the brain. A

West Toronto le to have another 
apartiment house. Mr. Jbton Marr jt 
Keefe-street lias filed plans for the 
erection of a large apartment house 
of solid brick to be bullit at the sou th- 
ffr®t corner of Amnette-streef and 
woodville-avenue. The building will 
cost In tile neighborhood of *10,000.

Mr. Russell Millard of 44 Janes- 
street left to-day for a trip thru the 
■western provinces to the coast He 
will be gone about three weeks.

Court Toronto Junction, No. iu, c. 
O. F., held thedr regular meeting to
night in St James’ Hall, when sev
eral candidates were initiated Into the 
order.

'Rev. T. Beverley Smith, B.A., rector 
of St. John’s Church, is leaving to
morrow for a tour to the western coast. 
He will return toy way of the Western 
and Southern States and 'will be gone 
about a month. During his vacation 
his curates. Rev. Messrs. Mason and 
Morley, will conduct the affairs o£ 
the parish.

.V}? anmial excursion, of the Toron
to vegetable Growers’ Association to
hlE?rE? ^ SesTeven^fo the 

history of the association. A splendid 
program has been prepared of all kinds
thi. -m » 8p°r^’ and ln addition to 
this will il>e a football mattih for a- 
purse of *11 and a baseball match, open 
to gardeners only, for a *10 purse. Any 
of the splendid steamers of the Niag-
fh» nHl.imay taken- and there is 
the privilege of , going by the Gorge
tinntei anmh rfturilln® by the Internit 
tl sTfrn- sd6 „wholTe thln«: only costs 
™,° £m ^uIt8' Ir y°u miss this trip 
y«r regret 11 toruout the whole

EXECUTORS^ NOTIOE TO
CRBDI-

tore—In the Estate of Richard Bd- 

merclal Traveler, Deceased.

OPENS SATURDAY 
AUGUST 6th

NEW FLOOR, 300 NEW LIGHTS

FORMOSA <n <1*1 nt y toilet vinegar, : Dome belt, and doubtless 
hot * powder Whir:, -:il. the pores. | ertles In the vlcinitv will

t one<3 the outcroppings rise above thé
thin8m»,anf Wer® only covered by a 
thin mat of moss. Much of the 
vas burned off during the 
numerous veins Revealed.
ÙeiTnhÎLbelt, important

neighborthood of the Hol- 
tho^; r* Holltaget- has Its 
tiit is not so pretentious a® the 
Dome Mine Is cm the surface. This is

X: *Vhe “ shaft, ‘in1! 
several veins at varying distences
apart can be followed directly porta across the Mdtotyro and Aura S*
fyîmrd!16 JlQWiT«s °n the Pearl Laie 
Company and the Jupiter.

Gold values in Porcupine are most- __
ly associated with a white quartz and TORONTO, July 31—(Spe-
a rook of drab color known as edhlst rhï' ndin®' ^ the teams :n*
In the process of formation the quartz Toronto Baseball League is
and softest are much blended, and the 5:
gold is found Impregnated In the two Club®~ Won. Lost. Pet.
Fractures of quartz and schist upcow 5^venpo^ s‘a* .............. 8 4 .607
ered on the Hailing^ are Msibte on ..................... 7 6 .888
the surface four and more feet wide ^lctc*rlatl . ............   6 7 .417
but In the underground workings the D^™JnlOT)^Carriage Co... 4 8 .333
s®8 haf.w'1dvned out to as m-uch deludes Satuiblay's games,
a® fifteen feet. The wall rock on wepe won by the Dominion
tit-her side of the vein ie what Is term- ^0TTlage Co. and Davenport «tara Joe 
ed Voumtry rook,'' and tile mining Hanper umpired botii. 
comeists of blasting out tire ore body . ^ Bjapm rUT1S' in from fire alarm 
and conveying it to tire the surface. *2* 933 at Pacific-a venue and Beatrlce- 

From the Hollinger northwest, tire a^rerti brought detachments from 
mineralized zone extends thru the Rea' th,ee statlons to a small fire In an. 
Armstrong-Booth (now known as thé upî‘tairs room -In tire home of Mr 
Pie-nan rum), Vipond. Scottish Ontario James BoVd- 100 Pacific-avenue. The 
Porcupine Gold Reefs, and others lv- b!aze ,was caused by curtains blowing 
ing aient? that route. against a lighted gas jet. and

Cripple Creek Deposits speedily extinguished, the damage
„ _ ^ amounting only to about $6 w-ltlh noThe Dome Belt and tire Hollinger insurance.

of Po^w|tfî(îlaJ^-v,COnsPlcuo'as sectl°n* "While Jumping from s. Dundee car in P , Tîlere are cth«r are.us motion near Lakewiew-a,venue this 
northern part of morning, a Polish lalborer. Nix Sanco 

Deloro, in Southwest Whitney, where living on Mulook-avenue, stumbled'
tire Eldorado and United Porcupine ______________________ '
are situated, and reports from Cripple 
Creek -in Bristol Townrftlp give tihe 
impression that the gold deposits 
a wide area.

Porcupine received

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OP 
BOLDS, ETC.

a^HTI<KiF ’* ',e"by pursuant to w® be received by1 registered”
IfH!*-” 66 frus„tee A<st (Chapter 28, “P to 12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday Auir'
h.tinteSi°î 0ntar ?’ that all persons 15th, 1911, for the supplv and delivery ofb T&war!?BnaKnln8t ,tbe estate of Rich- ! certain quantities of bulbe, etc.” of^varl- - 
„„_®*wa,rd Darling, late of the City of ! ous kinds for the Otv of Toronto Tan. 
Toronto, in the County of York, com- ders may be submitted for the whal»nr I
™^'ai traveler who died on or about : part of any epectiled rarietv -hrot'ofBoZ 1

,tn? addresses, with full par- ronto. ’ Llly Hel1- Te*
S"S-"b%thb?r,SS"- ‘M “• ■““"••• ! .a? “ «•
,.i?h1,S,ffît,r.,.,S S! Ï.S 3“ MV/'SlbSS
îors win proeeea to distribute the estate j ed on oSfcSSuf PIatnIy
of the said deceased among the Dartlcs 1 Tht> «.* contents,entitled thereto having refaîd n^ tl i ly Mcémm °r any terator n°t neceessri- 
the claims of which they shall then have accePted.

f JL0t,l|nhu*^d 'il* aaid Executors will 
1101 be liable for the said assets, or any 
Part thereof, to any person or persons 

w î m notlce »b»H not have been 
x?ii‘r ed upon the said day.
MILLS RANEY, LUCAS & HALES,

Rooms 808-9, Traders Bank Bide 
Toronto, Solicitors for 
tors. f

lgDated at Toronto, this 4th day of July.

Y

T SHEA’S THEATRE«re ardmoss 
fire and1 i

y Matinee Dally. Evenings 36c, 60c 
and 75c. Week of July 81.

Wm. Conrtlelgb, Jones & Deely, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous 
Satsuda®, Dennis Bros., 
graph, Taylor Holmes.

1U8.
; :i,w .

BtiN [ ft^> ■♦ lo
Millers, Five 

the Kineto-
*;

*k
i WEST TORONTO.

Newsy Budget from the Busy Western 
Ward.

d.burlesque:
bMOKL IF YOU UHL 
DAILY MATINEFS

: n The Sun and 
u The Sovereign ”

The persons who 
foyed warm weather in
doors all last winter 
lived in houses heated 
by 44 Sovereign ” hot 
water boilers.

-
-- si InTchornéT W°RLD’ w,tb 1,8

Week—Kentucky Belles.\ * *
, <3. R. GEARY (Mayor),

CH^h5rI«e5.*of th* Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto, July gist, Sum:-j x• i

Nhiii en- ENTERTAINER8. ni?f VJOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,Crawford sd 
fb-eel. Toronto.mss the Bxecu-NORTH TORONTO,

Finance Committee Held Meeting 
Last Night.

I NORTH TORONTO, July 31.—(Spe
cial.)—A busy meeting was that of 
he finance committee held to-night, 

"tien the tax rate for the 
struck at no less a figure than 21.5 mills 
on the dqliar. There was a good deal 
of. discussion and some of the mem
bers worked hard to pare down the# 
estimates, but probably less than *600 
was lopped off altogether.

The total assessment Is *3,969,230 and 
the items that bulk largest in the 
public eye are county tax *2300, town 
*28,790, parallel streets $2400, sewerage 
*18,750, public schools *22,832, high 
school $3900, glee trie light debentures 
*1590, lights *2400.

To-morrow night council will meet, 
but little change is likely to result, as, 
besides Chairman Muston, the other 
members present were: Mayor Brown 
and Councillors Reid, Howe and Law
rence. So it looks like a 21.6 mill rate. 
No reference was made to the throw- 
down handed out by the city, tout this 
will doubtless de dealt with later. ~

6 m

come iron 
supply the 
ing the livi 
foods and‘ " - ’TLi-"-- -“s—- js£~> mMrraa? ssre

Se?tione55 r,fht[frb^ Pur*uant to The ap^’ieaft m5ît fpp«,?r inA‘b"^

t’ftÆ ?gi«s sib‘.BA.£ra,,“,»Ælv*'pÿT’
8Td"‘lVTi°a^l,"^be^e,a?* §

-"-K; Sï'te ssj-fflww-a4»»xt.. *imToronto, and who at Vutiei,—Six months* resldsnee UAA«
death had a fixed place a£ld cultivattoa of the land in arer^.rld Y Toronto i >*a,«< A homesteader mZr ll^

to deliver re re 8endJbT P°»‘ prepaid, or fj**10, nlne . mil»* of hti bomiwUsS 
on" the «xecutrîx^thJ^Â 5°^' «"»“**“* «oeuptid “y^h.m^eV 
»». ?„yd =V?.rtorm°ther- da“*«*Ur. brothsr

«jffîwî? îiKL'ïtii/ÎS? *-
cutrlx will proceed to

. ? , ' V,2222%»

HOF B RA U NOTICE TO
II

.. J
M

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
,T.t*e ™°8t invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED by 246 
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

“The Sovereign ” 
appearance

if H year wasI
has all the
of the old style hot 
water boiler—but it is 

r different ihP^eo many 
ways that ~a detailed 
description would take 
too long to tell.

>persons
nr, mo

or aisterwa*
.<,

*.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE OFF
the whole 
to-serve. 
in its most 
close up tti 
Biscuit wij 
health and 
Place two 
them with] 
them milM 
taste. Nd 
Summer d

TRisq 
whole 4 
lato a d 
or the I 
for pied 
butter,

» Lomesteedey

na*i»i‘..‘‘«•ss. ïr*s$LîV,,t. tMO pe# oerc L'i'.lei.—
MUS* T< $ldo UDOn f h q nnmeitatil —•

cutrix Will proceed to’distribure c?hl Pre-emption ,i* raonths ln exch Vt

naratieteid p*untl *nd

Liguer 1 Tobacco Habits But McBeth and McKeown Have Other 
Counts to Ansyver.

OTTAYV A, J-uly 31.—After a lengtiiv 
ntaring to-day -the ctbair-ge of conspir
acy to defraud the Traders Bank of 
*7600 against W. H. MoBerth and F. 
M. MoKeowm, was diemiesed toy tiha 
mag-isitrate. The count, -However, held 
the accused for trial on the charge of 
obtaining the money with Intent to 
defraud.

Wc will send you 
the names of your 
neighbors who live in 
houses heated by the 

- “Sovereign” boilers and 
’ you may ask them how 
_ comfortable they 

last winter.

cover

,, . a severe setback
from the fire, 'tout the lost time will 
be recovered, and the government rail
way is doing its share in bringing 
this about. The camp Is providing la
bor for thousands of workmen ; is of 
immense benefit to merchants and 
farmers in Ontario, and the mineral 
wealth recovered from Porcupine will 
stimulate commerce for years to come.

Cobalt is great as a silver producer. I 
but Porcuipine will be greater in gold 
production, and fortunate is Ontario in 
beine so richly endowed toy nature. 
Small gold -bricks have already been

•aid 
said exe-A. McTAGGART, M. D, C. M.,

76 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cenada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

professional standing and personal In-
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On. 

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D. D„ President 

Victoria College. nt u w „ .... .
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secre- rr v Merbert Estil1 Lawson.

»"‘.'J’ITeS™,«»”“■,aTNÎïSK w„h.PWsy.
Toronto. „ _ Africa, where he was manager of the c. ” “ile on his way from Detroit on
O HOre nner»rrenat0r’ Glthollt Blehlsl Tin Mines. Mr. Lawson was a Sunday evening, J. C. Fife, inspector of

Dr McTaigirfSvexètable , mining engineer and a graduate ,£ ”elSht» and measures at Montreal,
foi tire Liquo* an^Tobacco HebUs arc por"wa11 <******■ England. He came hto train^amZtn'n 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive ho hi, to T°ronto about 12 years ago, and 18 station^ ^u40^'^ at ^he, Lnion 
treatments. No hypodermic injection» m<>nths ago went to Africa. fr5 d rJ10}, to
no publicity, no loss of time from busj- survived by a widow and three an* u* u ?Uu 1 was caUed
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation children. Interment will take place in îre- are”* wha,1 had happened, or- 
or correspondence Invited. ' 247 Africa. P 1 d*re,d hls removal to the Western hos-

• pital.

«hnP.Va re?™!?1 •yy enter for s »Uf-Prîc,ed lï.'o'T^r14a&e^S&.î'^Ji 

reside six months in esoh * of'~thSÎ 
years, cultivate fifty Î5rc» fh 
a house worth *300.60.

r
>-

âëüïï o"r‘ënÿUpart thereof** “‘d’ 
son or persons of irhM. „Î2,aBJr »er- 
shall not have bee^“ rc.-îlf’i" ”»t*ee 
wnrc*Vl,ch distribution *d 4t th* 
ROW AN, ,0^SV* SOMMERVILLE.

, pitIT. '«Æ^Æ’ïSi,T""'
July, a.D. 191 j. ’ '™ • ,let day of

1

OBITUARY.

were
_ w. w. oomr, m 1xr'UÏL °f the M!nlat*r of the Interior. 1 
thti .Bd^ttiemh.StlrwmPUbUC*t!“ « * '4 Tay’or - Forbes Co????;r

ir»,.-,. rare j m , y<'nt out jff.m Porcupine, tou-t she out-1 oronto Office and Showrooms ! I’ul " 111 begin In real earnest when
1088 King Street West lift 1>0,ne mill start® to run, wiiiioh

it is expected to do before Jan. 1 next.
Herbert H. Ball.

I

order for an inquest i^ h.uawn hlB 
of Francis Smith. who ^leJ1®

,at,pn «wu*». te; zm

Tnet be| - J' ed

from!? fr0m the ^ver and h^d dleà E
from degeneration at the heart. J

-* Canadian SI•!' r
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ale since Septe». 
viûiwly required
u« $9 92 a day. 

RthtsUr, N. Y.

tie Yaw» an
irty-thtee per 
Itional trucks 
hiotor trucks 
I in 181 eitiaa.
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EADERS
««Mrs Osata.

•rU Cook

lustre riait
^ 1lure that $

E ATON S DAI LY STOREl NEWSHARD TO GET WORKMEN 
TO COMPLETE SCHOOLS

MORE food cooked
1*1 With Less Gas 

Than by Any Other 
Method ^ fB

1

Ii
I

»

Men’s Suits to Be Disposed of at About Actual Cost, $3.90
COME EARLY WEDNESDAY

UEO

k

Trustees Confronted With Serious 
Problem Because Contractera 

Are Hard Pressed.
*r

4
I

«
C -

4In the VULCAN CABINET GAS 
have two ovens—a f/ r-

bange you 
bake oven and a broiling, both heat-

The continued activity to the build
ing trades 1» greatly handicapping the 
board of educaldkm to their work of 

Improvements.
h>\J ♦>«

L
V O x

tied from one .«et of burners. These
ovens are placed so that you can work quickly and conveniently, with
out etooping. You can watch'your steak broiling—It needn't burn. You 

see your cake baking—you can give It Just the right brown. You

The dsw rrsummer
echcolB are well under way, tout the 
ecaiclty of skilled labor renders the 
time of their conupHetian, uncettiaito.

At the meeting of the finance com
mittee yesterday to consider tenders 
itt was observed than In a number of 
case» only, one tender wee rent in. 
and new tenders would have to be 
called for.

•The contractors say that they can t 
get men for love or money,” declared 
Trustee Hodgson, speaking of the lack 
of tenders for galvanized roofing at 
Hillcrest School. “There are a large 
number of roofing concerns, but the 
scarcity of (hands arid the • great 
amount of work keeps them 'busy. The 
tender of John T. Flowers In this 
connection was deferred, and tenders 
will toe called iftotr on a different batfis.

Again, referring to Oakwood High 
Sdhool, Mr. Hodgson observed, "We 
may be to a hole there. Mr. Hutchin
son, who has the work to hand, can
not secure men, and It looks as tho 
the painting could not be finished be
fore school opens. This would toe vary 
serious, as wa have no place to put 
the pupils.”

He suggested that a proposition be 
Hutchinson whereby

A

/ean ^rmmmhpmhhmi
certainly can do with a ct«blnt?i—especially one of

Ti e Famous Vulcan Cabinet Gas Ranges
You can bake bread and apple», and cook macaroni and onions, pota

toes and a chicken, all St the same time, with the same Ore. You can use 
>the simmering burner, where the cheaper cuts of meat can cook for 
hours without attentloh—costs very little. Then there Is the warming 
closet for keeping food and dishes warm—It Is a great advantage. Come 
In and see our big line of Cabinets. It's worth your while.

Prices right. Terms easy. Inspection every three months free.

i ^
I |j

L .

1 '0,
■

U>1 ,

The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
12-14 Adelaide Street West Phone Main 1933V &Cleaned free.Have your house lights Inspected by our Inspector.

1 71s S
K iWOODSTOCK POLICE EET 

SUNDAY POKES PLAYERS
10 HOUSE AND LOT FOR 

KING'S PRIZE WINNER
Civic Legislation Committee In

clined to Give Silver Service 
to Pte. Clifford.

Authorities Get the Names of Four
teen Men, Some of Them Pro

minent in Busing.

•vAu v

pj
AMI

Mr. i■pupa»
.hmeSmsr*made to

either he secure more men Immediate
ly or allow the board to i natal tiiedr 
own men on the work, charging l*n 
for thedr time. If this i» not accept
er, the Job will be taken awey from 
him.

-The pteatertog da now done, and the 
carpentering muet go on, ait once. There 
should be three or four men working 
to each room.’* <

The committee Instructed Mr. Hodg
son to do ae he thought beet.

The case of Q. N. Reynolds & Co. 
who pleaded a imilet&ke In the contract 
for 'tihe supply of 500 chfalrs at 46 cents 
apleoe, will be looked into by C. A. B. 
Brown, chairman of the committee.

» Contracts Awarded.
The following tenders were accepted :
S. Pollock, mason work at Harbord 

Oolleglete Institute, #1075.
Hamm end Reid, mason work at 

School, #716.

C$MC
I n K-

f.t1*mm iWhether Private W. J. Clifford, win
ner of the King's Prize and the Prince 
of Wales’ Prize at Bisley, shall be 
given two sets of table silverware or 
a house, was not decided upon at the 
meeting of the civic legislation and 
reception committee at the city hall 
yesterday.

Aid. Phelan moved that a silverware 
set, worth #500, be given. This motion, 
which was carried, provided that If the 
friends of Clifford came forward and 
offered to start a subscription, the 
money for the silver set- would be put 
on the subscription list. The officers 
of the Grenadiers, to which regiment 
Clifford belongs, have decided to give 
him a silver tea set worth about $450. 
If a subscription Is started this money 
will also be added, probably.

Lleuti-Col. Gooderhart, commanding 
officer of the Grenadiers, enteilsd the 
committee-room a few minutes after 
the committee had decided to give the 
silver set.

"A cabinet of silver will be of very 
littl use to CliiTord," he said. "Look 
at what Hamilton and Vancouver did. 
They presented their prize winners 
With houses and lots. Frankly, I don't 
tnink you are giving him enough. I; 
luink the city should buy him a house 
and lot."

"It Is out of tlie question to suggest 
the purchase of a house and lot," de
clared Controller Spence. "The council 
v. on Id not approve of It. We cannot" 
Le generous with other people's mon
ey"

Controller Ward suggested that the 
mtmeV be put together as the nucleus 
oi a subscription.

WOODSTOCK, July 3L—(Special.)— 
Chief of PoMce Killing, accompanied 
by Cone table Robertson of the city 
police force, paid an early morning 
visitt to a Durudas-street room about 
1.30 am. Sunday and disturbed a quiet 
game of poker that had been started 
vn Saturday evening, and wlnloh toad 
extended Into the Saobaith. As a re
sult the names of fourteen men wltoo 
were to the room at the time, and 
come of whom are prominent business 
men of t'he city were taken, and they 
in all probability will toe aaked to 
appear before the magistrate at an 
early date.

The raid by the police was entirely 
unexpected, and resulted to consider
able consternation to the members of 
the parity. The police are not talk
ing for publication for seme reason 
or other, but It is understood that 
quite a little layout was confiscated, 
including some of the tell-tale chips. 
The loose change on the table was 
gathered in by the players.

The raid was carefully planned by 
Chief Killing, who had received a tip 
that there was a olnt In operation, 
and the officers effected their entrance 
to the room toy creeping up the back 
stairs In thedr stocking feet.

The manufacturer of.these suits offered them .to us for cash, at a big sacrifice. The materials from which’ they were made are 
worsted finished English cloth in a dark grey mixed shade of stripe, and broken check patterns. The coats are 3-buttoned single- 
breasted models, stylishly formM, the trousers are cut fashionably and in the favored width and the vests are in the popular plain 
tailored single-breasted style. Suits that will give excellent service, thoroughly tailored and formed and neatly finished and extra 
big value at this Midsummer Sale Price ; sizes 36 to 42 3.90

Sturdy Tweed Suits for Boys, $5.00 i

Three-Piece Suits for Big Boys
Excellent service will be found in these suits that arc made from imported tweeds in dark grey and brown shades with" faint 

thread stripe effects. The coats arc 3-button, double-breasted models, plain single-breasted vests and lined knee pants ; sizes 28 to 
33- Price

ti

t
Hi Hi 5.00, carpentry alt HilterestF.
School, #242.

Keith & FUtzsimotus, pitHrtbdng at 
HilUcrest School, $936.

Oliver C. Pook, carpentry at Lan»- 
downe School, $310.

Keith & Fitzwlmons, plumbing at 
Lamsdowne School, $460.

Louis Le Grow, plumbing at Etarl 
Grey School, $56. ' ,

Wm. Williamson, carpentry at Nor
way School, $185.

F. Armstrong, carpentry at Perth 
Sdhool, $781.

Wm. Williamson, carpentry at Roden 
School, $421.

Orr Bros., masonry at Palmerston 
School, $363; at Strathcona School, 
$326.

jag. Taylor, painting at Georgo-streat 
Sttoeiol, $445.

Ott Bros., grading and sodding at 
Brown School, $360.

Mr. Orr, who holds the bricklaying 
contract for Brown School, appeared 
before the committee to ask an al
lowance for the ad vance in the price 
of torlck during the time in which he 
was forced to remain idle on account 
of delay in erecting the steel super
structure.
with Iris work and make his applica
tion thru *Supt. Bishop, when the job 
was completed.

Going Down : Men's Panama Hats at $1.49
This low price certainly should mean 8 o’clock rush business, so come with the early shoppers if you want a hat ; for it’s not often 

you could buy a Panama for $1.49.
Genuine South American Panama Hats made from a good quality fibre and finely braided. There are hats with low* square 

crowns, and with higher round crowns, all dressy looking hats, trimmed with black silk bands and with leather sweat bands. Re
duced for a clearance ........................................ ......................................................................... ........... ........................................................1.49

\

Straw Hats, 50c
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats of fine quality ; blocked into the new neglige and sailor shapes, trimmed with silk bands, much’ be

low the usual price .................................................................................................................. ................................................................... .. .50Muskoka Lakes Excursion.
Canadian Pacific will sell round trip 

tickets to Bala and return at $2.10 
adult. $1.05 child, and to any point on 
Muskoka Lakes at adult $3.10, child 
$1.55, good going on 12.10 noon train 

.j Wednesday, August 2nd, Bala tickets
. . ,,, , ' as, ..toV1 ! limited until 3rd, and lakes tickets

opinion that the city might give $1000. i <*h
"There is no use soliciting subscrip- 1 

tlons," said Aid. Maguire. “After the 
enthusiasm dies down, the house would 
not be paid for.”

Efforts will be made to have Clifford

Children’s Play Hats, 25c
Hats for children to play in or for grown-ups, excellent camp hats made of the new peanut straw, have wide brims and are trim

med with bands of various colors. Special value .25
—Main Floor, Queen Street.un-

Grand carnival and 
regatta at Port Carling Thursday, 
August 3rd. Secure tickets and parlor 
car seats at C. P. R. ticket offices. Direct Telephone Connec

tion With
Mail Orders for 

goods on this page 
should reach us 1st 
MAIL Wednesday. 
Mark corner of en
velope “CITY AD”

Customers* De
posit Account 
Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

-
I I

^T. EATON DRUG C*«*
Call Main 1196

Estate of $23,000.
App icatfon for letters probate! have 

teen filed in the surrogate court by 
Geoig? Drummond Scott, and Freder
ick William Lee. executors of the es
te te of Eliza Marla Scott, who died 
Dec. 7, 1910, leaving bequests to the 
tent of $23,443.76. The estate consists of 
money secured by mortgage. $10,025.93; 
slocks, $12,174AO; 
al property, $Io6;

Frederick William Lee received the CHATHAM, July 31.—The steamer 
bulk of the property. Anne Margaret : Osslfragc has toeen taken to drydot-K 
Innés, daughter of a nephew, Scott In- I to Detroit for the second time this 

An unstated amount was voted for ; n?s „.iI( receIvc jp>oO; the Presbyte- year. Her propeller struck a sunken
fno-hi„°m wl1 Wi*' r,an home missions receive $1000, and in the river. The Ottawa Govem-
football team, vho will come here Fri- tlle incc;me from the resldue wlll bc ment has, upon many occasions, pro-
tor "theh-S^neflntSth2tCevenina ^ ^ raid to equal shares to Katharine anc, mlsed to dredge the river to a suf-
f0ThehmemXrn?athee ration com- Elizabeth ScoOtistera of the deceased. to

mittec nere ask^d to be at Hatilap s Atlantic City Excursion. * with great difficulty that a passenger
Inthe présente, tion^f lofketsto^U *Va Lehigh'Van°m Br‘dge ^ on tile <hat(hMn*
Halbhaue, Knox and Brock, the ath- '^.Lehigh Valley R.R., Friday Aug.
letes who recently did good work in V(tl k^ts K°°d 1» Jays. Particulars 8
England. King-street east, Toronto.

come via North Toronto. The aquatic 
clubs have promised to turn out and 
march in the parade.

Congrats, for Argos.
As for the reception to the Argon

auts, who won six out of the twelve 
championships at the recent N.A.A.O. 
regatta, at Saratoga, N. Y„ it was de
cided to ask the mayor to give them 
the congraulations of the city.
• The sum of $150 was voted for ttoei 
reception of the Grand Lodge of the 
True Blues, who will meet here on 
Aug. 29 and remain three days.

He rwas arvlsed to go on

FOR
Drags, Drug Sundries, Dispensing, 
Patent Medicines, Combs,Brushes, 
Mirrors, Toilet Paper, Sponges, 
Chamois, Soaps, Cleaning Powders, 
Candies, Perfumes, Toilet ‘Sun
dries, Cameras and Photo Sup
plies.

DAMAGED BY SUNKEN LOGSex-

Ossifrage Forced to Go on Drydock 
at Detroit. *T. EATON C°t„.cash, #443.13; person- i

; real estate, $600.

! '1 t

COAL AND WOODand plums 10 per cent. In Georgetown 
the wind blew down one-third of the 
entire apple crop with the exception of 
spies.

The secretary^ of toe New York 
Fruiif Growers’ Amodiation states that 
all tlie counties' "border 1 n g on the lake-3, 
suffered heavily from the storm, fully 
26 per cent .of the fruit crop being 
destroyed.

STORM PROVED COSTLY 
IN ONTARIO FOUIT BELT

pv t

W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

3 •
»

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene 393-39* Park

Branch Yard i j 
1143 Yonge SL 

Phone North 1133-113*

n : troll run.
The navigation company, despairing 

of anything toeing done, toy the gov
ernment. are new engaged taking the 
logs out of the river themselves.

t

South and Western Districts Suf
fered Most—Apples Blown 

Off Trees.
OVERRODE COURT OF REVISIONi

FAVORS PHYSICAL CENSUS
Judge Morgan Supports Clty’e Con

tention Regarding Anderson St.

Is it within the Jurisdiction of the 
court of revision to add any lande 
not already included by th,e assess
ment department In the plans for the 
widening of Andereon-etreet? Judge 
Morgan thinks ' not, and yesterday 
questioned the action of the court of 
revision In seeking to add McCaul- 
streat’and St. Patrtck-street to the 
properties Included by the department.

properties to be assessed for 
the Improvements were Simcoe-etreet, 
682 feet south of Andereon ,and 300 
feet north, and a similar distance on 
William-street.

"I cannot see how this thing Is go
ing -to Improve the property around 
there." declared his honor. "They have 
already all the street car accommoda
tions they want.”

Mr. Beardmore, an Anderson-street 
property owner, stated that his prop
erty would be damaged Instead of ben
efited. and yet hef was being assessed 
$2.50 a foot for ti.

Dr. Stfuthers Says / Statistics Would 
Be of Great Value. Reports of what damage toe wind 

storm of last week did to the fruit 
crops of tlie province were received 
yesterday at the parliament build
ings. P. W. Hodgetits, secretary- 
treasurer of the OntoTio Fruit Growers' 
Association, had a long list of tele
graphic messages from different points, 
specifying how much damage had 

l actually been done. It Is evident from 
the reports that toe eastern part of 
the province was not seriously affecte-d, 

complaints have only been received 
from the .western and soutlhibm dis
tricts.

In Western New York, around Buf
falo and Rochester, which is practi
cally Cja extension *of the .Niagara 
fruit district, the damage was espe
cially heavy. Thirty per cent, of toe 
greening apple crop was destroyed, 15 
per cent, of Baldwins. 40 per cent, of 
the fall varieties. 50 per cent, of Bart
lett pears, and 20 per cent of Duchess

I "There should be no difficulty In 
l having a medical inspection system for 
I the rural schools," declared Dr.
! fitruthers. chief medical inspector of 
■ the city schools yesterday, referring to 
the action of the Ontario Medical Coun- 

1 ell. In advising such inspection. "There 
is some, possibility that action may be 

j taken by. the department of education 
In the near future-

■ "Physical examination of the pupils 
would be the principal duty of the 
Inspectors." He pointed out that most 

j of the diseases and temporary affllc- 
| tiens prevalent in the city were prac- 
l t'call y lacking to the rural sections.
! "A complete system of physical 
■' aminations of rural schools In conjunc- 
I tlon with medical Inspection of city and 
| town schools, would provide Invaluable 
! statistical results for the promotion of 
I the health of the nation.

"And the system will not be expen
sive. One doctor could look after two 
or three schools In the section over 
which he practices, and by that plan 
the expense would not be overburden- 
some to the ratepayers."

t

A
The

as

ex-

>1pears.
Variable reports come from Ontario. 

Much havoc, was wrought by the wind 
to Simcoe County, and in Brant one- 
third of tile greening apple crop was 
destroyed. In Lamitoton County, 20 per 
cent, of the apples are blown off, but 
the damage to plums and pears is not 

cent, of the 'winter

MEN BADLY NEEDED.

A. conference was held in Winnipeg 
recently between deputy ministers of 
agriculture for provinces of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan and the Dominion 
Government commissioner of immigra
tion dealing with the question of har
vest laborers needed for this year and 
mose conservative estimates place the 
number from 40,000 to 45,000. Govern
ment reports show that winter wheat 
In Alberta and earlier 
South Saskatchewan and 
will commence cutting before August 
10th and harvesting will be in full 
swing ^by August 15th to 20th. 
railway companies are taking action 
to co-operate with a view to obtaining 
the necessary labor, and in this con
nection tlie general agent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific advises that that com
pany can take care of 4000 or 5000 along 
their line by August 8th and 9th, and 
commencing August 15th as fast as

! 1
I

New St. John’s Church, j
Active operations on the nowparlelh 

house at St. John's Anglican Church, 
West Toronto, have begun. The exca
vations are nearly completed, and toe 
masonry work will commence at once. 
Rev. T. Beverley Smith, the Incum
bent. thinks that toe building will be 
completed and ready for occupation 
about the first of November.

A large portion of the funds neces
sary to the building of the edifice has 
, already been contributed, and ti is 
I hoped that the parish house wfll be 
i rpened free of debt.

The Morning World lo delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or eubnrbs for tTre.nty-llTe cents 
tier month. Phone SI. 5308.

eo toad- Ten per 
apples In the Niagara district 
blown off tlie trees, and 30 per cent, 
of the summer apples. The pears have 
fallen to the extent of 20 per cent.

are
I
1.

circles could not hays been secured. 
Mr. Wood has established a reputation 
as a Marathon racer of some prestige, , 
being a member of the Canadian Olym- 
p'c team at London in 1908. _____

Drought Closes Cotton Mills.
CHARLOTTE, K- C., July 31.—One 

hunded and fifty-two cotton mills to 
North and Sauth Caroling shut down 
to-day because of the drought.

districts In 
ManitobaHOW TO REMOVE WARTS

BY A PAINLESS REMEDY

Don't allow these unsightly excre
te spoil the beauty of your Dr.MarteirsFemalePillsThe

New Boys’ Club Director.
The new boys* club ptystcal director 

at Central Y. M, C. A. has been ap
pointed. William H. Wood, secretary

duties on Sept. 1. '__ use is quick and permanent. For salett
A man more prominent In athletic 1 all drug stores. ___ _____ _________

scenses
hands or arms. Remove, them pain
lessly and for all time by applying 
Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. Failure impossible, results al
ways sure with Putnam's Com and 

Refuse any substi
tute for Putnam's, ti does tke trick 
In one night. Tries 25c. at druggists, they can be obtained.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE ITANDARt j
*

Wart Extractor.
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lie Notice
of Norlheaftt 
eorge Street « 
on Crescent

$

leby given that tils 
rporation of the I 
[ses, after the exp, 
from the date of tl 
k bylaw to WUM 
her of George Iks 
It, In the City of Tl 
h w and plan ehewfi 
|cted,.may be seen 
Ity Hall.
I LITTLEJOHN.

City a 
Lronto, July ftth, J

i

,2 JûsuA ï MUfuMïN G
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i.ND DELIVERY 6F 
jt-BS, ETC.
E-«sed to the understfl 

by registered post 08l 
noon, on Tuesday, An 

ie supply and delivery 
es of bulbs, etc., of v« 
he City of Toronto, 
tom I tied for the whale, 
ectfled variety of bull 
at Exhibition Park, I 

fore October 15th, NtL. 
pay be seen! and form 

together with all Bip 
[thereto, at the office 
jartme-nt, City Hall. *
kitions pertaining to
Fibed by city bylaw, l 
blied with, and env- 
1rs must be plainly 1 
le as to content», 
any tender not neo4

[FL GEARY (Mayofg 
f the Board of OPW 
bnto, July flat, 1911.
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The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office ol 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

T

The Toronto World Cook Book.
AUGUST 1, 1911.

Void If prier....-* 1 «tter Sept.
10, im. q

Be sur<. to write your nates 
and address plainly lit the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by, 
mail.
Nameperson.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.
Address • elTwi

come
It is of convenient size, substantially bound-, and is designed
for utility.

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the' same 
date will be accepted.

Early Closing
As in May, Jane and 
July, Store Closes at 1 
P.M. on Saturday Dar
ing August — With No 
Noon Delivery Saturday.

Summer Strength and
Summer Satisfaction

come from foods that are easily digested—foods that 
supply the greatest amount of nutriment without tax
ing the liver or heating the body. Cut out the flesh 
foods and indigestible pastries for aWhile and eat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

the whole wheat food that is ready-cooked, and ready- 
to-serve. All the meat of the golden wheat prepared 
in its most digestible form. Give the cook a “day off,” 
close up the hot kitchen and serve Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit with berries or other fresh fruits. It means 
health and strength, with freedom from work ortvorry- 
Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a dish, cover 
them with berries or other fresh fruits, then pour over 
them milk, adding a little cream and sugar to suit the 
taste. Nothing so wholesome or satisfying in the 
Summer or nothing so easy to prepare.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer, made of the 
whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, baked and pressed 
into a wafer. A crisp, tasty ÿummer anack for the camp 
or the lon< tramp, for the bungalow in the mountains, 
for picnics or excursions on land or on aea. Eaten with 
butter, salt, cheese, eeviar or marmalades.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
ns
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TUESDAY MORNING ^?
/ THE TORONTO WORLD ► ' AUGUST i xgxT

Baseball Newark 3 
Toronto 2 Rowing C. A. A. O. Opening 

At DetroitTrotting
;<" „

■e N ,Entries■

t>m îi Note and Comment] INDIANS DEFEAT LEIFS
IA PITCHERS' BATTLE

ME SENIOR EIGHTS 
FOB CANADIAN HENLEY

Baseball Records * VERNON M'KINNEY WINS 
C. OF C. IT DETROIT

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY ONLYEastern League.Toronto's sixteen straight victories may 

not be a record, but no other team In or
ganized baseball likely ever displayed 
such a pleasant reversal of form so soon 
after losing eleven straight, Jersey Ctty 
holds the Eastern League record for. con
secutive victories, viz., 21, In 1903.

.HwniMaClubs.
Rochester ..
Toronto ........
Baltimore ...
Montreal ...
Buffalo ..........y....14.
Jersey City v.............. 38
Newark ...'.......................... 87 68 .889
Providence  ..................... 82 68 .88?

Monday's scores : Newark 3, Toronto 
2; Rochester 3,.Baltimore 1 • Providence 
10, Montreal 3; Bdffalo.S, Jergéÿ City - 

Tuesday's games : Toronto at Newark, 
Baltimore at Rochester, Jersey City , at 
Buffalo, Providence at Montreal.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 63 86 . 613
.. «2 37 .#28

M Take
advantage 
of‘-every 
cool
opportunity f

■-We Sell

.

ANY TIE
IN THE STORE

35c

.698..____ 58 39
47McGinn it/s Men Hit Bachman 

Hard iff Ninth innings and 
Pull Out a Win.

44 .484

■Jlim
Fine Let of Entries for Rowing and I 

Sculling Races at St. Kitts Fri- jl 

day and Saturday.

48 „ Splendid Racing and Fast Time on 
Opening Day of Blue Ribbon

Meeting, ’ §;

.478
51 .427

Look hers, ye modern ststlstlcisns, at 
the feat of the Cincinnati Red Stockings, 
who in 1869-79 won 81 straight 
games, which Is the world’s record In that
respect, and Is likely to stand. The Cu- NEWARK, July 31.—The Indian, de 
ban Giants won 36 exhibition games in feated Toronto to-day In a twirling con- 
1893. Corsicana Club of the Texas League j test. In which McGInnlty and C Smith won 27 consecutive victories in 1902. Same figured for the Aborigine, and Bachman 
season, in June, the Charlotte team of the for the visitors. It was almost an even 
North Carolina League olaced 26 victories break in the matter of hUs but the In to its credit. In 1900 the Houston (Texas) dlans had all the htck and won out hT a 
League) Club ran 24 games before meeting score of 3 to 2. The visitors Dlaved Tin 
defeat. After 21 successive victories by errorless game, while the Indians com the Lancaster Club of the Atlantic League mltted a couplé of errors 1Û 
the team had to submit to defeat at Rich- The Indians scored the first run of the 
mond' h«th.e ,ou,tb- when Nee, the first

kjat out an lmfleld hit, and reach-
TV,^ a d,.v'hen A*1®1, wa« thrown out by 
Tony Smith to first base.

•r£ ed t*? left ®nd Nee scored.
n.X TTorVled 1t up In the fifth. With 

2L® «“*• Kocher singled to centre. Tony 
stoitL fl,ew ,°JIt t0 Dalton. Fitzpatrick 

f.® 6*! to left. Bachman came along 
VnroVü- s®cond hit of the game and 
“Kloober-clso putting Fitzpatrick 

Shaw drew a base on balls, but 
scoring resulted, as O'Hara 

ti6W out to right.
e Jht*h utn} t0 the front to the
affar ;„Dtiahanty got a base on balls 
îiahï VIS £*re ,out' Jordan singled" to 
nfUi. a!?d N®e, in an endeavor to catch 
fnd n-Kt at thlrd- threw to the stand, 
and Delahanty scored. Vaughn beat 
? hunt’ and Kocher walked, filling the 
ocnaiinnTonï ?mith was not equal to the 

and forced Vaughn at third, 
was In the ninth that the home team 

Tefl y ,fme 0,1 in®- Agler singled to 
■ffî' ™elly wa* a® ‘"field out, putting 

sef°?d; Daltoh beat out hn- In" 
«eld hit and Agler Was on third. Charlie 
ttlSta!Ie t0 '«ft scored Agler with 
fi1®. ||c'ng run. Fisher then beat out an 
mfleld hit and the bases were full. Lou- 
d®b came along with the needed wallop
aM°RnKs^red thAe.nn,2frun-

Nee, r.f. ......................... i ' i
Agler, lb................................. i i
Kelly, l.f................................ o j
Dalton, c.f............................. i o
G. Smith; 2b....................... o î
Fisher, s.s. .............. o 2
Reams, 3b............................. o o
Lee x o 0
Louden, 3b............ o i
Cady, c................................... o 0
McGInnlty, p. ................... o 0
Meyer xx    0 0

Smith, p........................... o 0

J

ill The best
ONE 
DOLLAR 
HAT in 
CANADA

Judging from the entries, the thirty- 1 ■ 
second annual regatta of the Canadian I 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen, which I 
will be held on the Henley" course at St. I 
Catharines on Aug. 4 and 5. should fur- : I 
nlsh many stirring contests. I

Apparently e. B. Butler, the Argonaut I 
senior Sculler, who distinguished himself I 
by winning all the senior races he could I 
possibly have won at the N. A. A. O. re- I 
gatta at Saratoga. N.T.. has frightened I 

out all competitors. N. B. Jaokes, hi»' ■ 
clubmate, has kindly consented to give i ■ 
him at least the appearance of a race. II 

The Junior four-oared race" has five en- !| 
tries, and will probably be won by Hamil
ton or the Argonauts. Eight ambitious 
Juniors will struggle manfully for the 
single-scull championship.

The. senior fours race has called out 
crews from four strong clubs, but the Ar
gonaut crew will be a hard one to beat, 
as It Is the same that wun the senior 
championship of America at Saratoga.

The Detroit Junior'eight and the Ottawa 
senior eight are causing some speculation, 
as no one seems to know how fast tuey 
are.

Vivian Nlckalls, the veteran coach of 
the Détroits, visited Toronto yesterday, 
and then went to St. Catharines, where he 
Is driving ths crews over the course In 
order to get them In first-rate shape for 
the regatta.

The 149-pound senior race Is a new one, 
which has Just been put on the regatta 
program this yerar. It will be a close con
test. Altho the Argonauts are Intermedi
ate champions of the United States, the 
Ottawa crew is considered to be snappy 
and fast.

The full list of entries Is as follow» :
Senior single—Argonaut, B. B. Butler,

N. B. Jackes.
Junior single—Argonaut, C. C. Watson, 

c; D. 'Roberts, Geo. Wright, J. A. Wlck- 
son; Detroit Boat Club, D, F. Hilton; 
Mutual Rowing Club, Buffalo, David Re
gan; Hamilton, A. J. Taylor, C. T. Ath- 
awes.

Senior doubles—Argonaut Rowing Club 
(E. B. Butler stroke, N. «Blé-Jackes bow,
8. G. Jackes sub.). /

Junior doubles—Detroit (D,. F. Hilton 
stroke, Ralph Sparuag bow); Argonauts 
(J. A. Wlcksoni stroke, Geo. Wright bow,
W. G. Mitchell sub.).

—Senior Four.—
Britannia—J. Fee stroke, K. Carnochan 

3, G. Purvis 2, A. McKechle bow.
Duluth Boat Club—C. Thorburn stroke,

W. Lon g ton 3, C. Tronson 2, J. Lothroy 
bow. «

Detroit Boat Chub—Geo. Keller stroke,
James Watkins 3, H. W. Crawford 2, G.

Lothrop bo*. D. D. James and K. 
Sparling subs.-

Argonaut Rowing Club—G. B. Taylor 
stroke, A. Sinclair 3, B. Gale 3. A. B. Rus
sell bow, W. E. G. Murphy and G. Wright 
subs.

DETROIT, July 31.—Splendid raclngenà j 
fast time characterized all fpur of the Î 
events on the program of the Grand cir- ! 
cult meeting, which began to-day at th* 1 
State Fair Grounds. The big race of the 1 
day, the Chamber of Commerce leogp J 

stake for 2.18 pacers, developed into a j 
two-horse contest after the first heat; j 
Vernon McKinney and Branham Baugh- I 
men racing out In front of the field la I 

each of the last three beta» The start of 
the race was delayed by the bad acting j 
of Fanny Stanton. When, the field finally j 
got away the mare was so far behind I 
that she never had a chance to catch up, j 
Peter the Second, driven by young D. H, J 
Valentine, had an easy time winning the . | 
heat, but his effort was too much tor 1 
him, and thereafter he was not a strong 
contender. After ' finishing fifth in tne j 
Initial heat, Vernon McKinney came to 
the front and took the next three, closely, I 
pressed all the way by Branham Baugh- -i| 
man, who, In view of his stake-winning 
performances In his last two starts, wss ,Ü 
the pick of the field. Aker, the tree«|/lS 
entry, was a disappointment. Th* fourth Jg 
heat was a magnificent race all the way,-ri 
between the two leaders, and for a.great" tl 
part of the distance they paced like g- 1 
team. Coming into the stretch, however, *1 
Vernon McKinney took a slight lead,7 *1 
held ft to the wire, and won by a length. I 

After dropping the first heat of the 3.1V M 
trot to Lady McKinney Geers gave a great 1 
exhibition of driving, when he landed | 
Gordon Todd a winner of the second. Go- !‘J 
lng downu the back stretch Gordon Todd ‘ 
broke badly, and before the veteran- 3 
driver could bring him to his fae£ he was ti 
more than a viozeu lengths behind the 
field. Then he settled down 'll» drive, 
caught the leaders at the far turn, drove - 
around them, and at the head of the 
etretch passed them, and led by half a 
length at the wire. Geers had no trouble 
In winning the next two heats.

Soprano and Dudle Archdale hooked -> 
up tor a hard race In the 2.07 trot, but the - 
Bellini mare was Just a little bit the bet- t 
ter.^and won, driven out, In straight I

Some comedy was Injected Into the 1» j 
pace by Geo. E. Lattlmer, the wealthy ; 
gentleman driver of Buffalo. Just after ^ 
passing fhe quarter pole in the first heat 
his entry, Gordon Prince Jr., broke amt. 
Jumped to one side. Mr. Lattlmer was ... 
thrown from hlg sulky, but managed to 
cling to the lines, and checked his plung
ing horse close to the upper fence. Then ’I 
be clambered back into hie seat and set 
sail for the flying field. He came witoln ' 
an eighth of a mile of missing the flag.
Star King ran away nearly half a mile 
before the start of this event, and thus -i 
spoiled whatever chance he may have 
had. The first heat was only a buggy 
ride for Besson's Hal B. jr., the sensa
tional Canadian performer wincing as he 

sed all the way. Sunny Jim pressed 
hprd; in the second heat, however, 

and ttoere was a slashing drive down the 
stretch tti a head victory for the Cana
dian. Summary :

2.19 trot, purse $1000, three In five :
Gordon Todd, br.s., by Todd

(Geers) ............... ................................... 4 111
Lady McKinney, b.m/.by Wash- - - 

ington (Murphy) 1 3 4 «
Sid Anna, ch.m. (Snow) .............. 3.9-3 4
Waponee, b.s. (N. Grady):........ . I t I 3
Elizabeth Ray.br.m. (McLaugh

lin) .............................................
Neva Todd, b.m. (Curtis) ..
Miss Cresceue, b.m. (Gray)..........
Carol Belle, b.m. (Laselle)............
Judge Stowe, b.g. (Patterson)....
Dr. Archdale, b.g. (Frost) ............
Areo, b.g. (Macey) ...........................

Time—2.14(4, 2.1344, 2.1344, 2.1844..
Chamber of Commerce, $6000 stak<

2.13 pacers, three In five : -/ >
Vernon McKinney, br.s., by Guy

McKinney (James) ......................... 6 1.1
Branham Baughman,br.g. (Cox) 2 13 
Peter Preston, g.h. (Dean)....... 4 6 4
Peter the Second, br.h.. by Mr.

Pinkerton (Valentine) .................. 1 (Hr
Sir R., b.g. (Murphy) ...................... 7 3 dr,
Akar, ch.c. (Geers) ........ ................. 3 dr.
BIrtie, br.g. (Maloney) .................. 6- dr.
Fanny Stanton, br.m. (Dodge)., dr.

Time—2.0444, 2.04, 2.06%, 2.0444.
2.07 trot, puree 31000, two in three :

Soprano, ch.h., by Bellna (Anderson) 1 1
Dudle Archdale, blk.m. (Geers)............ 2 3
Spanish Queen, b.m. (C. Macey) ..........
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy).... 4 6
grace, Ch.f, (McDeVltt) ..................« 4
sterling McKinney, br.g. (Shuler).,. 6dr
Billy Burke, b.h. (McDonald) ...............dr,

Time-2.0644. 2.06.
2.08 pace, purse $1000, two In three :

Hal B. Jr., br.s., by Hal B. (Basson) 1 1 :
Sunny Jim, ch.s. (Shively) ...................... 1 »
Don, ch.g. (Brown) ;....................
Gordon Prince Jr. (Lattlmer)
Princess Hal, b.m. (Hedrick)
Starking, b.

;<.

“to National" League.
Clubs.

Chicago .
New York
Philadelphia ..........
Pittsburg ................ ■;
St. Louis ..............v.
Cincinnati ..........
Brooklyn .............i..
Boston .......................

Won. Lost. Pet.

V 33 .629
36 .609| Hii Reg. $1.00 and 91.SO87 .692
37 .698■ ■
41. .669
53 .424 OUNFIELD’Sr 68 .868 
72. .a?

Monday's scores : Pittsburg 8, Boston 
X; Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2; New York 
3, St. Louis 2; Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1. 

Tuesday's game : Boston at Pittsburg.

Big league records for straight wins : 
Providence Nationals, 1894, 20; Chicago 
White Sox. American; 1896, 19; New York 
Giants, National, 1894, 18. Turning to the 
other side, the Pittsburg Nationals to 1890 
lost 23 consecutive games while. In 1889, 
Louisville lost 26 In a row, which Is the 
world's league record.

I Jsick nelly

' KIND ST. STORE* 
22 KINO ST. W.

Case, Mgr.

lil
i

American League. (Regular up to 3.S0)
PANAMAS

Reg. 5.00 to 18.00
half-price

IM

hIiFh Glen 8.Clubs.
Detroit ......................
Philadelphia ........................  90
Chicago .................
New York ..........
Boston ....................................  49 47 .510
Cleveland ................................ 48 50 .490
Washington .......................... 34 60 .362
St. Louis ............................  28 66 . 298

Monday scores: Washington 6, Cleve
land 2; Boston 3-2, 9ti Louis 2-3; Chi-: 
eago 18, New York 0; Detroit 6, Philadel
phia 3.

Tuesday games: Chicago at New York, 
St Louis at Boston, Detroit at Philadel
phia, Cleveland at Washington.

Won. Lost. P.C. ‘ 
... 63 31 .670

What does The Montreal Star mean by 
the following : It Is announced on the 
best of authority that an Investigation is 
going on at present into certain charges 
made against the members of one of the 
great amateur athletic bodies of the coun
try. and ;that if the evidence thus tar 
turned in Is backed up by further proof, 
which the Investigators expect to get hold 
of shortly, there will be a tremendous up
heaval.

Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden, an original mem
ber ot the old Carthusian Club, 1874, and 
the Wanderer Football. Club, 1864, fur
nishes us with the following timely In
formation concerning early soccer to 
England:

In view of the coming visit of the 
Corinthians, the chtef amateur expon
ents of Association foot irai I, who will 
play at Hanlan’s Pojnt Aug. 5, and Rose- 
dale lacrosse grounds on Aug. 7, 
of seven who drew up the first Associa
tion rules at the Izmdon Tavern, London, 
In 1864, I have been asked by friends to 
give my reminiscences. At that meeting 
the late C. W. Alcock, the father of the 

• game, presided and there were delegates 
from the Charterhouse, Westfn Ihster 
schools, the Wanderers' Club, the first 
regularly-organized club, and the Crush
ers, who hailed from Kllburn—but it was 
not for some years that ttie other schools, 
playing Rugby, gave up their previous 
rules and Joined the association. Lord 
Kinnalrd, an old Etonian and now pre
sident of the Association, 
member for nearly 40 years.

The challenge cup used to be played for 
annually on the Surrey Country grounds, 
Kennlngton Oval, but on account of the 
cricket crease suffering the match was 
transferred to other grounds; to later 
y ears at the Crystal Palace, where an 
attendance of 100,000 is not

23 .945
m 48 43 .627

........ 43 44 .511
METS OPEN TO-MORROW

m Stabling Accommodation at Dufferln 
i ' Park All Taken Up^.iff out 6tZ ,f The stabling accommodation at Duf

ferln Park Is now all taken up. and. 
every available stall within a radius ofwi

j" ii
V

a mile of the track has been engaged. 
There are now alrpost 300 horses of the 
best class that ever raced at the Metro
politan Racing Association's course, 
quartered at and around tne track. 
Yesterday's arrivals Included seven oar 
loads from King Edwrad Park, two 
from Fort Erie, and another carload left 
there last night, which will arrive this 
morning. Ex-Jockey Tbmmy Burns 
was among the arrivals from Montreal 
With I’m There and Premier. a <

All the riders that took part at the 
Montreal meeting arrived yesterday. In
cluding Troxler, J. Bergen, Matthews, 
and Grand. Jockey Turner will also be 
here. He will ride for 8. A. Beckham at 
the meeting.

Presiding Judge Ed. Cole of Niw 
In the city yesterday,

• ■ In 84-86 YONOB ST.
Winnipeg TORONTO MontrealCanadian League.

Clubs—
Berlin ..,
Hamilton 
London ..
Brantford1 
St. Thomas
Guelph ................................... 24 43 .368

Monday scores: Berlin 10; St. Thomas 6; 
London 4, Guelph 3; Hamilton 8, Brant
ford 7.

Tuesday games: Hamilton at Brant
ford, London at Guelph, St. Thomas at 
Berlin.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
46 23 . 662if
39 :s .582; ! m 37 31 .514
32 35 .478
25 42 .373 Toronto Quotes 

To Play in Buffalo 
Important Games

A, K.- 
0 U 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0
0 1 
0 ' u 
1 • 0

as one

If
.

Providence Wallop Montreal.
MONTREAL, Que. July 31.—Montreal 

again proved Itself a safe refuge for tall- 
enders this afternoon, Providence 
lng off the opening game 10 to 3. ....
visitors hammered both Burke and Bui- 
chell unmercifully, while Bedlent, after 

bad start In the first innings, in whlchi 
the Royals scored three runs, was in
vincible. Gillespie got a homer and a 
triple and Tarleton also got a bloW worth 
fpur sacks. Score:

Providence—
Anderstm, If ............
Atz, 2b .....................
Perry; ' cf .................
Elston, rf ...............
Tarleton, lb ...........
Gillespie, 3b ...........
Rock, ss ...................
Rondeau, c ............
Bedlent, p ...............

0
Sporting Editor World:o 0 

(S "o . William J.
Ward, who represents the Victoria Quoit- 
tog dub of Toronto, plays Pitt, the 
ivestem New York champion, 
grounds Saturday, Aug. 5. Bob Callen
der, said to be one of the best players 
who ever represented the Canadian cltv, 
is a member of the Maple Leafs. He 
will in all probability tackle Pitt here on| 
or about Aug. 19. We are offering the 
Forçât City Club of Ixuuton, Out... Aug. 
27. Indications are that the game is 
ly assured. Wilson

York arrived 
coming from Montreal by boat. Starter 
Wm. Murray will be In from Buffalo 
to-day.

Everything Is now In readiness for 
the opening to-morow. The entries for 
to-morro.w’a races will close at the 
track this morning at 11 o’clock.

carry-
The0 u1

Totals ........
TORONTO— 

Shaw, c.f. ..... 
O’Hara, l.f. ... 
Delahanty, r.f.
Jordan, lb..........
Vaughn, s.s, ...
Kocher, c............
T. Smith, 3b.... 
Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
Bachman, p. ..

Mil ........30 3 9
A.B. R. H.

........ 4 0 0.

.....6 0 0

........3 1 1

....(3 0 1 '

6 2 
A. E. 

V 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0"

on our.has been a> aI r
HIL

$8 FAIR PRICES FOR HGR8E8
AT MAHER'S MONDAY «ALE

The first sale of the week at Maher’s 
Horse Exchange yesterday, was char
acterized by sharp bidding, fair prices, 
and a large number of horses sold. The 
bidding was the feature, ^several good 
arguments In this line being put up at 
different times during the sale by sev
eral of the buyers present. The at
tendance was exceptionally good, as 
was also the quality and number of the 
offering. A few out-of-town buyers 
were present, and helped to keep the 

' ?ale moving by spirited purchasing. The 
following, are a. few. representative 
sales:

Mr. E. Brown, Victoria Square, Ont., 
purchased a good looking chestnut 
mare for $160; P. T. Kelly, Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, Ont, a .htSji-class black 
gelding for $176; A. Dobson, Etobicoke, 
Ont, purchased a superb black mare; 
A. R. Speers, Winnipeg, Man., got sev
eral to complete another carload for 
western shipment; Mr. Sher Willow, 
New Llskeard, Ont., bought a full car
load to ship north; The Anglo-New- 
foundland Development Co., Millertown. 
Nfld., was again to the fore by purchas
ing twenty-two * high-class heavy 
horses, the best In the stables, at prices 
ijFlG? oyer the average; Mr. U. Jones, 
Guelph, Ont, got two good ones; T. 
Rolston, city a couple of good wagon 
horses; Mr. C. C. Reynolds, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., two very high-class geld
ings, paying the highest prices of the 
day- G- W. Hunt, Davisvllle, Ont., a 
good city worker for $96; J. Palmer 
city, a good worker for $80; J. J. Welsh’ 
e'i-Tt a high-class chestnut gelding; 
Abel Boyd; city, a couple of good work-

The sale was -entlnely satisfactory to 
the ™anagement The next sale will be 
on Thursday, at 11 a.m„ with lots of 
horses of all classes to offer,

T. AND D. TEAM SELECTED
TO MEET CORINTHIANS

4 0 1
1 2 

*00
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

10 0 1
3 4 0 0
3 0 1 0
0 : 1 
2 11 
2 3

i
4
8 reai-

IH. of Philadelphia
0 q comes here Sept 3, and everybody knows
1 o Bob- bdth in Toronto and tiuflalo. Hé
5 o trimmed us last year. We wouldn't 
5 0 bring him again if we thought lie could
2 o repeat. Jamestowns are going to takfe 
j q another chance at us, also In August,

But we are of the opinion R will be only 
14 27 21 1 » chance. However, this game wlB bring
H. O. A. E. together PUt and their best and will
2 5 2 o «vjeau up the individual-championship of
2 3. .5 0 thl« state for at least.this, season. The
X 3 10 Dominion Heathers pf ydur city.will visit

.0 0 l o us 'about Sept. 16 or 17, so you can she
• o or yé are really a busy tot of quolters. Of 

" 0. 0" course there are mkny of us who are not
. 3" 0 experts, but we da the best we can.

1 J.: r " Another special game that I plight
4 x add, we will try and arrange tor,
1 o i* the appearance of Walter Carlyle in 
0 o tbis city. He Is a real nice fellow, a 

great player and a great favorite • with 
pur boys. We beat him once, and would 
like to do it again, for he can take a lot 

P. I. Sherlock,

uncommon. 4 0 1 
4 0 2 6

3 9 8"WBASEBALL GOSSIP. 4 V. N;Totals .......................34 2 8 «26
One out when winning run made. 

xBatted. for Reams in eighth. 
wX£Ba£ted for McGInnlty In eighth.
Newark ..........o 0 0 1 o 00 0 2___3
Toronto ........;.........  00001001 Ü—■- Tot.i. '
_vaeeri aVueh8-An,er' Kelly" Stolen bases Montreal—“
Glnnîtv d B?se3 on ball»—Off Me- French, 2b ........

Bachman 2. Struck out- Yeager, 5b ........
MnTS f k by C- Smlth 2' by Bach" Hiller, cf
?aJJ „„ Fl.rsl base on . errors-Toronto 1. Bailey, rf ..........

on, bases1—Newark 6, Toronto 9. Gondii lb 
Double-play—nsher and Agler. Time— Demmltt',
1.30. Umpires—Halligan and Wright. ■ Purte'I ss

■ chrtis,
I Burk*, ............
Burchell, p .... 
•Dubpc ____ _

8 0 6After Winning sixteen straight, the 
Leafs euccumbkd ito McGHnnlty’s 
Braves, but We sincerely hppe that the 
team start again for a record of 
straight wins.

9 2 2
3 0 6 

1 08

""a~ —Junior Four—
The unfortunate accident to Eddie 

Phelps will be a severe blow to the 
Leafs, and It Is to be feared .that too 
much may be asked of Keener who the 
reports say is playing a great game 
at present and throwing in most ap
proved style.

Lachlne Boating and Canoeing—J. 
Smart stroke; J. V. Owens 3. J. A. llyarr 
2, C. C. Lawson, bow, A. Kay sub. 
i Ottawa Rowing—Fred Wood stroke, F. 
Dunning 3, F. W. C. Anderson 2, ,H. Mc
Cormick bow, George Briggs' and G. A. 
Tapley subs.

Hamilton Rowing—Wm. J.Walsh stroke; 
L, R. Gatenby 8, J. E. Hogg 2, E. A. 
Walsh bow, M. J. Laugh ton and G. C. 
Gillea subs.

Don Rowing—Fred Lipper stroke, L. A. 
Crawford 2, 

bow, W. Cameron and H. J. McCarthy 
subs. I

Argonaut Rowing—J, O. Spence stroke,
A. De Fallot 3, W. R. Coryell 2, J. A. 
Wlckson bow, T. Carson sub.

—Junior Four—Working Boats— 
Hamilton Rowing—M. G. Laughton1

stroke, G. C. Gillies 8, J. A. Anderson 2,
B. A. Scott bow, Wm. J. Walsh and L. 
R. Gatenby subs. /

St. Catharines Rowing—A. Greenwood! 
stroke; A. W. L. Butler 3, R. R. Ramey 
2, F. Holt bow, M. Gordon and E. Cor
bett subs.

2 "
plea

2 himP
8
4 1
4, ».

fi
4 $.Grand Finish at Buffalo

andTeï ,"*d“«"ve*'to9 fPrst^base 

fhf ,îlJn nX° runs' putting the Bisons In 
xne lead and they won out by 5 to 2. Cor-
findfnJ’ hi*16? the flrst inn|ngs, but not 
finding his lame arm In condition gave 
2fay to Stroud. Groli remains here, out 
°dl“lo had to give up Ed. McDonald, 
third-baseman, to Boston Nationals in 

,order to retain him. - Score :
Buffalo—

Sclilrm, l.f. ..
Groh, s.s..........
Murray, c.f.
McCabe, r.f.
Sharpe, lb. ..
McAllister, c.
Truesdale, 2b,
Starr, 3b. ...
Corridor, p.
Stroud, p. ...

The Leafs were certainly fortunate 
In landing Tony Smith. His value as a 
utility fielder Is being shown every 
day. now that he has been asked to 

, P’ay third, Which position he is 
ering as well as he did shortstop.

0
1 ('

0.. 1
Willie 8. W. R. F. H. Cartercov- Totals ..................... 31 3 g 27 18 4

•Batted for Burchell in the ninth.
to cadence ...................... 0 2 1 0 0 4 0 0 3-10
M™treal ......... .............. 300000000-3

Home i uns—Gillespie and Tarleton
-Montrai9 ïltt-°,|i,espie- Left on bases 

Montreal 6, Providence 7. First base 
on errori^-MOTtreal 1. Double plays-Atz. 
Rock and Tarleton; Burchell, Purtell and 
Gandil. Hits—Off Burke 6, In 5 Innings

, ,, s to 4n?nnln°e«t 'h Slxth; ott Burchefl,
„ f 0 » 1“ 4 Innings. Bases on balls—Off Burke
2 0 0 5, off Burchell 2; off Bedlent 5. Hit hv 
a 0 0 pitcher—By Burke (Atz). Wild Ditch—2 1 ? nPasSSed baneiLcurtls ^crT

• i : XîsrTjfïïîK. s's
0 Î o an0dn Hartme_TWO hoUr6" Umpdres-Kerin

|

of it.
Buffalo, July 39.

V11 lie Keeler's return to the Leafs 
will be welcomed, as this player has 
become very popular with the To
ronto fans. '

5 4 2(Ml
6 8 7

ÜI 8 6 5Victoria Quoit Club,
The weekly handicap of the Victoria 

Quoiting -Club was held on Saturday af
ternoon on their grounds, Riverdale Park, 
with a good attendance of members and 
friend». Score:

First draw—J. Nichol 21, J. Mill's 18; T. 
Graham 21, R. COrnleh 19; W. Ward 21, 
F. Brock 19; J. Roes 21, W. Cross default; 
A. Moorcroft 21, W. McMillan 16; J. Cole
man 2L G. Dawson H; C. Bell 21, W. 
Smith 16.

Second draw—W. Ward 29, J. Rose 
C. Bell 21, J. Nichol 20; T. Graham 21, J. 
Coleman 17; A. Moorcroft bye.

Third draw—A. Moorcroft 21, T.- Graham1 
16* W. Ward 21, C. Bell 14.

Winners—A. Moorcroft 1, W. J. Ward1 
2, T. Graham 3.

T. Graham, for a new man, played a 
grand .game and with a little practice 
win be able to hold his own with the 
best of them.

1 i - 9 dr
7 dr

Smith, the star southpaw of 
the Brantford club, whb has been ab
sent for two weens, has left Wdlli- 
m an tic, Conn., an.d will report at 
Brantford to-day. Joe. Lynd, the To
ronto catcher, was let out last night 
owing to a bad throwing -----

dr.
dr.i A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

14 11
2 3

... 4
e, for^*4

'3
1Varm.

—140 lbs. Junior Fours—
Ottawa Rowing—George Briggs stroke, 

M. J. Malloy 3, W. A. Hpuston 2- J. A. 
Tapley bow, J. S. Stepheneon and R. L. 
Byron subs.

Don Rowing—E. D. Willis stroke, Thos. 
Shea 3, A. Crawford 2, Wm. O'Connor 
oow, E. J. Eosthope and F. Allen subs, 

St. Catharines Rowing—J. Ball stroke, 
James Hutcheson 3, John House 2, II. 
Weller bow.

Argonaut Rowing—J. F. Rooney stroke, 
A. L. McGlverln 3, C. E. Marriott 2, C. 
Lsall bow, R. V. Oonlln and A. Poynton 
subs. i

1

decretory
lng to objections by Guelph, certain 
changes were necessitated In the 
schedule drawn up at at Hlm ms « 
The Brantford club has refused abâo:
lately to accept any change In the 
dates as approved by the session of 
league magnates. Ihe officers of the 
club have expressed themselves 
strongly against Mr, Robinsons 
t o)v Guelph was h»t Represented at 
the meeting for the thlrtt 7 tlme this 
season and every consideration was
Gh0îLnhiLaatnClub', ,?he Brantford club 
Is behind llnancially and no com
plaints have been heard, and if fur- 
then consideration Is to be 
Guelph, the Brantford club 
tlmt the dubs who have made 
should do the holding up.

1

0-0 0

LONDON WINS FROM GUELPHB?eeerney2bC‘‘y“...........A B. R. O. a! e!

S.n ,t \ 0° l Andy Kyle, D:«w a Baee on b.», and
Dolan, jb.......................... 4 y , 0 Stole Second and Third.
Deininger, hf................ 3 0 0 0 0 „,SU,fIvPH' J.uJy «--Altho Mason struck
Abstedn, lb.......................3 1 l i j, 17 men. the league record anH
Wheeler, r.f................... 4 l 4 0 0 liad *lx 1,its to London’H three, the
Roach, s.s.......................  3 0 0 o o C°cklleys won out in the tenth innings
BaV,er' c..............................4 o l 2 0 2La £?f,T/eple1te with excitement. Lon- Queen City 12 Shots Up.
F 1 ' 1’..............................   3 0 1 2 1 three In the first and Guelph Four rinks from the Queen City Club

ln, the seventh, London yi*««l Lome Park, on Saturday and de-
Buflaln ................. -8-2 2, 1° 34 9 l na?s«dgIf1de ÎH,, tl;e tenth, when Mason feated the Lome Parker» by the folloiv-
°uffa,° ..................... 0 0 10 1 3 •-» „ Kyie' who stole second and! third ln« score:
Jersey City ............ ooooo o o—2 aPd 8C0|Yd on Keenan's long drive to Queen City. Lorne Park

forera Car?lan itbr-b^ 0»ut^rroUdTwSé.bbay,exilai * 0 Ô « Ô ® * S 0 î= 4 I ? £ 1^**'.....as fonows':he Week ln a'a lic^îticT hi^AÏstrinr^o^r’eas^^n and

a^‘mBerlin 10, St. Thomas 6 Wallo d th T t

Berlln- Jersey City 5. Double-play—Schirm to BE REIN Julv 31 -To Walloped the Tourists,
BeVInr^"f, !rH»mlit°n at Lon- °r<?b' Umpires—KHlen and Murray. Time Mot start until 5 o'etook. ro as*to”t ,dld h,7h^ K,ay-at-nomes played the automo-

Brantford: St. Thomas at "“lo6' Attendance-2500. larger crowd. It hehrad ^t.,a ,bJ'e Jurists at St. Matthews last night.
*LSh. . y J „ , ----------- <1 teams walloped the baM with ïhe former "inning by U shots, as fol-
ReHin D Saturday. Aug. 4 and 5— Rochester 3. Baltimore 1. ring tho oftener. Score- h B n0uiV : .

Brantfor,l : SI. Thomas at ROCHESTER, July 31.—After Ward and Berlin ................... 900 2 inn B.H.K. Tourist*. Homesters. .
at, Hamilton. Osborn had singled in the third Innlna! St- Thomas .......... 1 1 0 0 0°9 n H ? H. Creighton, sk...16 A. Watt, sk .25

^“esday. Aug. 7 and 8— tbis afternoon, Simmons bunted down the Batteries—Teed and Dunn- Hnîk; ■ i I pm  ,R R. M. Woodward.2S
* ferlln at Hamilton; Guelph at Iran- first-hase line. Schmidt tried for a force Welch. 1 and Dunn, Howlck and B.Blato. .................15 A. Milne ..................25

iv at tit- Thomas. Play at third and threw the ball to the _______ H W.Barker........... 24 T. B. Peake
„ n? idrP_^y?ay, ?nd Thursday. Aug. 9 clubhouse Before Walsh had recovered Seven Runs In s.r„ a i , J .A .Mact arlane. .27 J. Russell ....
and 10—Guelph at Br-iniford; Berlin the hall three run» were scored McCon- „„ X ln Second Innings,
at London. St. Thomas at Hamilton. «ell pitched a greai game, and would not Km^îiTFOI^D’ July *!•—(Special.)-1TV»

have been scored upon but for loafing bv cm d lnn.n»jUltt,°<1 f®'".®1 r'ms In the Ye- 
Sroro" °n 8 f,y ba" ln tbe ’""‘"S- 'Hon0 wo n^o u t° ^by ° % t o

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A E ®,.flne eI"ance In the seventh, but Rrand
Moran, l.f......................... o l ' ' e011- 'îf'0 ftoded sensationally, pulled off
Moeller, r.f..................... 0 l a double play on Kane s drive to second
Foster, s.s....................... o 5hen the bases were filled with ontTonr
Ward, 3b...................................... I Tasker had several shares the K
Osborn, c.f...................... l \ bhe Pitching on Quinn, but bad errors ?n
Simmons, 2b. ................ 1 1 save the visitors a hto [*ad
Spencer, lb............  o 0 ey and Barry featured the hlttln»
Mitchell, c. o l Die former getting a home run ih Sf’
McConnell, p.................. 0 1 ?inth- Score by Innings: Rn,rtpf'

and Camay. Umplre-Strow asker

: 5 lM

].a«
4 5 1

Ii ii 8 8 :ac-

fSSiSMonday, as follows :
.„®?al' Hardy (Baracas); backs, Campbell 
^b'stles, captain), Gilleeple (Eatons); 
half-backs, Marshall (Thistles), Wright 
(Thistles), Bingham (Baracas) ; forwards,
aWÏÏJ? (,?fraCv)', Rutherford (Pioneers) 
Aitken (Don Valley), Walker (Carpen- 
ter»), Howe (Devon*); reserves, Highet

(Baracas) Worral (Davenports), Scott

Players are requested to turn out for 
ri;ain<nS .at the Rosedale grounds to- 
? 5m.dtn ,unuvr8d,ay at 7.30 p.m. David 

iir bt, 1”, charge of the team, 
assisted by W. N. Graham.

1

—Junior Eights—
Detroit—G. A. Beecher stroke, Robert 

Orysdale 7. C. A. Torbet 6, R. Herrick 5, 
A. a, Donaldson 4, W. L. McGlverln 3, 
R. Blttenger 2, Ji. F. Baxter L G. Currie 
cox., G A. Webber sub.

Argonaut-J. O. Spence stroke, J. A. 
Wlckson 7, W. R, Coryell 6, A. de Fallot 

-o, E. N. Harcourt 4, J. T. Stlrrett 3, T. 
Carson 2, J. Glrvln bow. G. E. Chainey . 
cox, R. Little and W. Kennedy subs.

—140 lbs. Senior Eight—
Ottawa Rowing—George Briggs stroke, 

M. J. Malloy 7, W. A. Houston 6. J. A. 
Tapley 6, J. S. Stevenson 4, R. L. Byron 
3, J. Mackintosh 2» R. Mc(.1ormaok bow,
C. R; Nevens cox., A. Oliver and J. F. 
Dowling subs^
t rtowing-D. E. Kertland stk.,
i- J1- Knit 7; G. M. Murray 6, F. Kantel 
w -1 fbater 4, A. D. Wilson 3. A. P. 
Kertland -, N, E. Kittson bowr, R 
Preston cox., A. Poynton and R. V. Con 
lm sub*.

»

given
believe
money

■
ti i wil

i
3 3

)•
.19TT [iff# g. (Frost) .........

Time—2.06%, 2.06%

TRAVELER'S SUDDEN DEATH. ’ Î
George- E Feirls. aged 3.1, crmtnef- 

vial traveler in the employ ot the J. < 
D. Ivey Co., died suddenly at his hocia 3 
yesterday afternoon. The Hwioral will 
be held on Wednesday next irrotn the ” 
late residence, 162 Wd»tmmdeter-avenue, 
to iMo-unt Ptoaeatit Cemetery.

The late Mr. Ferris had heen tn ttis- j 
employ of the Ivey Company ifoir ths >] 
past 23 years. He was well known 
thiruout Nortfliorn Ontario, the district 
he worked In. In Toronto he took an 
active interest In lanvn bowling, and 
was a member of the Thistle Club. A

.17
Total.... ...86 Total .... ..........73<4

Ulol
0 -

Î

_ La,dle« play Golf at Niagara.

s—EEsei5A’ Mi-h. A. P. Burritt of Toronto, Mias 
D"'adys, Edwards being runtier-up. The 
womens team from the Toronto Golf 
Llub played Niagara on Friday last, win
ning by one up. and the Niagara” 
will play a- return match this week.
Putting contest at the Queen's Royal on
Friday was won by Miss Moss Chrysler, widow and one child survive. A

-weeented 'hv Mits tulra. b£“8 caddy brother, F. J. Ferris, and three elstem 
.presented by Miss Violet Edwards. Itve ln the city.

.

.28
8

—Senior Eights—
Duluth Boat—L. A. Thompson stroke, 

if’ ,,,R- Kent 6, A. Sommervllle
- CV Mahon 4, K. Hare 3, C. Tliorbum 2.

W - Estrange bow, A. A. Michaud 
Detroit Boat—D. D. James stroke, G. 

n® wr m,/' '7aririS8 6- w- Crawford 5,
D. F. Hilton 4, R. Sparling 3, H. J. Lane 

' ' N- Lothrop bow, G. C. Farna- 
north pox .4. Sweeny, G. A. Beecher. * 
B- *1 rj sdale, A. F. Mercer subs.

Argonaut—G. B. Taylor Stroke, A A 
B. Ruosell 7, A. Sinclair 6, W. E. G. Mur-. 
Çhy B. Gale 4, A. C. Bancroft 3, S. G 
Jackes 2, George Wright bow, W. O. Mc- 
put.ary C°X” N" B" Jackes, G. B. Balfour

Total 101 Total .... Illt
President Murphy of the Chicago 

National League Club, announces the 
purchase of flrst baseman Agler of
League? "ark Club ,n the- Eastern

women 
Thecox.

By* Ma

* ml
Of

Royal
Wamurt

Edriiie A|cl>onald. 
Toronto, has been 
ton Nationals from

last
purchased by Bos- 

Buffalo for third

1Vp.ar with

7 s

BLACK
AND

WHITE
DUNFIELD & CO. 

Furnishings for Man

0 2*104 Yonge St.—22 King 6t. W

LACROSSE CHAMPI0NSHÎP

— Xra
Totals 

Baltimore—
Henlir.e, r.f.....................  4
Rath, 2b.
Parent, s.s...................... 4
Corcoran, 3b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Seymour, c.f. "
Walsh, l.f. ^...
Egan, c.............
Adkins, p..........
Byers x ..........

.21 3 6
A.B. R. H. 

1 I
3 0 0

0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0
3 0 1
2 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 1
1 0 0

0 0

1: . 1
A. E.

0 01 
2 U 
1 0 
0 0!
]
0 0 j
0 01 
1 0

It just suits giQueen City Beat Lakevlew.
Three rinks from Lake views visited.

ed^y1 P^shot1 snd'were defeat-

Queen City. Lakevlew.
C,Pearson. McCabe.
E. A. Kantel. McKay.
J-A-Jackoon. Rolph.
ti.G.L^l"8’ d." BatiMt**"' !k “

p'^Daird. N. McKibben.
wvaT', . W. A. Tate.
•rViwf.kee' *k....... 24 w Dillon, sk .,..30
J. Lewis. w. E. Rolph. "
wLMtrSdfn' w Field;
w"wml801î' C. Dawson.
W -BillUp, sk........... 16 J. F. Smyth, sk. 35

ger.

i ? JPURÏTY AND QUALITY ARE 
COMBINED IN1.1

Gilbey’s Gin-* i
SCOTCH WHISK!2 0\ y— _ -~~r Tbe

Cemn Vickers, p........................0
of tho
Soason Totals .......................30 1 4. 24

\ On C - 0 X Batted for Adkins In eighth. -
1 Bi acarboro Beach Rochester ............... 0 s 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—3

Grounds Baltimore ...............  10000000 0—1
/J? C i__ j . „T.WO-base hit—Mitchell. Sacrifice hlts-

jÆt* OatHraay, AhF. 5th 5 ' Moran- Stolen bases—Corcoran, 
’ . îP- ne- Doubfe-Playa—Foster to Spencer ■

Tas..«..L .. * . Adkins to Parent to Schmidt. First on
lecumsen v. Toronto rrr°rs~B,iiItimo,t‘ >• Rases on bans-GftMet oanelf 1. Struck out-By McConnell 

.Adkins a. Left on bases—Rochester 
" Baltimore 4- Umpires—Doyle and By- 

*45 run. Time—1.50. Attendance—WOO.

TRY IT.
R. H. HOWARD Si CO., 

Toronto Agents.

8590 0 
0 0'

4^
...

M ‘ ■ ? Quality and parity 
combirife to make ^ 
Black and White 
Scotch Whisky 
the standard of 

excellence.

■m n7 1 L * I »mr<f ,It M%
y■i CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 

ASK FOR smi
The one best beverage.

SBBESF
Total. «7Gilbey's GinN Total . ....... .: t

sets
tne coming season. All members and 
Others Interested are requested to at end.

. BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST 858
H. H. HOWARD & CO., 

Toronto Agents.

I' U' -
L2*-y î -' L
& *. MËfBÊÊIUp

-
z, i

dj^Zï^nM"3-” PlaD at Spal

A1""'-
O. O. ROBLIN, Toronto

Sols Canadian Agent 333■Î-W. I,
>
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UWTO* WIGGINS WINS 
FEATURE II FOOT ERIE

The World's Selections
ST ceNTAÜK ' ■ J • Ïtg

mg F-
f.FORT ERIE.

FIRST RACB-^Oimmtmer'e T6uch, Ter
rible Boy, Day May.

SECOND RACE—Racebrook, Thlrtle- 
d-ale, Orderly Nat.

THIRD RACE—Sir Alvescot. Kin»
Avondale, Casque.

FOURTH RACE—Molsant, Gold Blade,
: Vestibule. - ■

FIFTH RACE—Hampton Court, Nim
bus, Col. Ashmeade.

SIXTH RACE—Supervisor,Barney I*oe, 
Naughty Lad.

SEVENTH 
Leah.

I

]étroit 1“The Beer that is always O.K. "
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewm aster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

1 1 1i. The Use of the Best Materials and 
Knowlnd How to Brew 

Them Gives

.

Canadian Racinf Associations Hand 
Out Judgments—Entries 

for To-Bay.KINNEY WINS 1 
UT DETROIT “Toronto Brew”

tureat Fort Erie, a six furlong handicap, 
whenhe led from start to finish and beat
Shannon out *lenChfw imarancé°in 
who was making his first appearance in-
Canada In this race, was a keen, conten
der In the early stagee. but pulled up 
lame.

X

Carbonated Ale O’Keefes
"GOLD LABEL” ALE

race—Blackford, Edda,
■W
te,|g and Fast Time on 

y of Blue Ribbon 
leoting.

t
.JiTo-Day's Entries< Ü

ifelws ssASr ssa
», îsdt .this
will not bo permitted to ride at Fort 
Erie The stewards also recognized the eU4m of Bdtard Corrigan on Jockey 
IWrlspen. 'The contract on the letter had 
fccen^old to both Edward Corrigan and 
F. Johnson, but the former showed that 
he was the first purchaser. ,
. o. Johnson claimed Ben Laeca after 
he wee beaten on Saturday. Frank 
Hogan owner of the Idlebrook Stable, 
wm ui arrival from California this mom- 
big 6. C. Hildreth has engaged Jockey 
Kennedy to do hie riding at Fort Erie ^!d Hamilton. Weather clear, tree*

f*FTRST RACE, purse MOO, maiden 2-

island SQueen,n WS (Loftus), 6 to 6. 2

t03.BQ<uTy! îœVtcCahey). 15 to L 8 to 1

^3^ Orlmar lad, 100 (Turner), 20 to 1, 7 to

1 “me L06 W. Brodwell, Lord Leighton, 
Senator Sparks, Mission, Bo ray also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Purse MOO. maiden --
y Lr^in8Ce Charpm:«3o-ee). 30 to L 10

'V Armagh? «6 (Byrne), 3 to L 7 to S

1131 Caliph0'103 (McCaheyl, 10 to L 4 to 1

aTXjmet°1.0t Seven Stars. Mad River, 
Turbine, Lady McGee, Gift, Burly also 
ran.

THIRD

■f ;*i.,

Fort Erie Entries.
FCRT ERIE; July 3L—Entries for 

Tuesday are as follows :
FIRST RACB—Two-year-olds, selling,

Seneganfblaa....,.*96 Tio“tTaric .............**
Ins. Leetrade..........*98 Auto MaM
Com. Touch............ 100 TfciriMe ..............1«
Arany........................ 107 Day May .

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 
cap, ^-year-olds and up, short
Francis Joseph. .130 Orderly Nat ....... 1M
•Racebrook........... 1*

A beautiful, brilliant color and a delightful 
flavor, that is greatly appreciated by the 
connoisseur and characteristically dwtinotive 
of itself.
"Toronto Brew" n famous for its life, sparkle, 
end flavor, being carbonated in its own 
natural gas.
Keep a few bottles on the ice. It hee no equal 
for home use.
Brewed and Bottled Exclusively at the Brewery 
by The Toronto Brewing 4 Malting 0o„ 
limited.

IÏL-Splendid racing and 
:er!*ed all four of the A
:ram of the Grand Clr- 
h began to-day ; ™ 

The big race of the I 
of Commerce Moù» 

•err, developed Into d 4 
after the first heat, 1 
and Branham Baugt*.

1 front «K the field la 
ree betas. The start of 
>ed by the bad

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown* j 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed / 
to open them.
Order It at your favorite chib or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

I

i gffiS* 1
I.at the *1 ;•99 '

,4,1!107
i. handl- 

c ourse. I 0
TOBOKTO.

20Direct.............
Tblstledale.... 

aSmlth 
THIRD

selling. 6 furtongsj.
Cardiff...:.
Cherish.......
Blnfran.....
Rye Straw.
Montcalm..
Bandrian..,
Casque.......

Also eligible:
Double Five....
HFOURTH' 'RACE-Hotel Iroquois Stakes, 
handicap, value $1500, 2-yesr-olds. 6* fur
longs: v-
Cherry Seed..
Sis. Florence, 
aAldebaran... 
iMolsant.-.w.

FIFTH1 RACEr-Three-year-olde and up, 
handicap. 1 1-16 miles:
Col. Ashmeade. ...108 Cliff Edge
Bob R.............. .....104 Nimbus ....
Hampton Court. .112 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling. 
1U miles: ...
Startler...................** Barney Igoe ...,*M0
Supervisor............. *104 Volthorpe -vj®
Seconke.....................10» Naughty Lad .. .114

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds Midi 
up. celling, 1 mlie and 70 yards:
Leah...........................*96 Springmase .
Blackford...............*103 Edda ...... .
Busy.........................*106 Judge Mouck  -----
Montgomery...........Ill Bishop W................. Ill
Console.................... 112

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

. acting i
I When the field dually j 
Ire waa so far behind
I a chaace to catch up. 
[driven by young D. a. 
feasy time winning ths 
rt was too much tor 

rr he was not

^A^IE—Three-year-olds and up. y
........*»6 Ivabel .... ......... ..-M
...........104 Eagle Bird .......... -M6
............ 166 K. Avondale ...-106
.......... 108 Bmp. William ..10*
"./..'.Me sir Alvescot ......169

?.........*110 Live wire ........... 110
.......... 110 Danfldd .... ....Ill

*4h SAMUEL MAY&C0 Spa strong
finishing fifth In tue 

in McKinney cams to 
the next three, closely 
v bi: Branham Baugh- 1 

i of tils stake-winning 
Is last two starts, was 1 
leld. Akar, the Geers L 
polntment. The fourth J 
llcent race all the way 1 
i&ders, and for a great: | 
ice they paced like a IJ 
> the stretch, however, 1 

took a slight^ lead,’ 1 
and won by a length, a 

ie first heat of the 2.1» 1 
mey Geers gave a great j 
ing. wh,n he landed"S 
mer of the second. Go- a 
k stretch Gordon Todd ’a 

before the veteran- 3 
him to his feet he was S 
tu lengths behind the I 
lettled down to driva -a 
at the far turn, drove"® 
at the head of the 

m, and led by half i 
Geers had no trouble 

ct two heats, 
idle Archdale hooked 
i^tbe 2.07 trot, but the 
B a little bit the oat
en out, In straight

MANUFACTURERS OF
k BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
===# REGULATION 

____j' Bowling Alleys
108 St 104

n*£i Adciaide ST-W. 
TORONTO

V®Tstabushko SO YEARS

96104 Five Aces
10$ tJ

ÜM Big to tor unnstnral 
' dischargee. Inflammation». 1 
Irritation» or nleeratipaa of 
mucous membranee. Painleea.

second.game, and tallied their third 
on a base on balls. The scores ’•
Boston .........o 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 . 2
^Batterler—Collins,0 Wood° L7 C^’an:

Mitchell and Krltchell.
Botton^ ..00000100 l-2'62
SL L?ule '. . . . . . . . . :. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 10 3 

Batteries—Ftspe, Klllaley and Williams: 
Powetl and Clarke,

run CITT LEAGUE.
' Division A—
Rosedale ......
Parkdale .........
Toronto .............
Grace Church 
St. Albans

nfcxt: _
Toronto» at Grace Church. 

Division B— .. ‘lAjWBWWi
Eatons ..
St. James
Aura Lee .............. 1 2

Games next Saturday: None scheduled. 
C. AND M-.LEAGUE.

Western Beotian
Garretts ......... • .
R. Simpson Co 
Grace Church ..
West Toronto ..
Dovercourt .........

t American League Score*.Rat Phliadeipnia—Detroit and r-nlladei-FwSâ «face ’inAâ«æ
uuue race was at stake, and the for- 
CTtron by 6 to 3 in ten innings. Twenty- 
dree thousand persons were present,mak- 
i>i a total attendance ' at lour games In 
tUrtt nlaying days of about 83,0(0 per
lons Batting rallies in the seventh and 
ginth Innings won yesternay s game for 
Detroit. For six Innings Krause of Phila- 
iatphla and Mullln of Detroit had a great 
Mtchlng duel, and tben the former weak- 
[-«a score ■ tv.M.iL.
.au-olt .......0000001014-6 U 1
’biladelphia .... 200 0 00OO0 1—3’ 8 1
Batteries-Mullln and Stanage, Casey; 
U-ause and Thomas.

At New York—The Chicago White Sox, 
ad the Highlanders at their mercy yes- 
•rday, deteatmg them In the fourth 
tralght game by a score of 13 to <*■ }' 
op s offerings were hammered tor li nits 
id 29 bases, while White held the home 
=.m to four scattered hits. «
hlcaio .................30041000 o—IS 17 0

sfew York ............dOOOOOOO0—u 4 ;i
’ Batteries-White and Sullivan; V, arhop 
and Blair.

..1M..116 Alamltoe .... 
,114 aNew River . 
.115 Gold Blade . 
..122 Vestibule ....

Won. Lost
.114 gears» teed 

Prevent» contagion.
■old by

not to «trlotur».14
122 3 2a 2

2 4
122 »

F.—am or, three bottle», # J ^Circular eent on rninrr^
The Evm Chehkuu. Go. 
k OINCMNNATI.O..

o.e.A. ^

P>........................ 1 3
Saturday: St. Albans atGames

Parkdale. Manafaoturere of Bowling Alley» 
aad Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada tor toe celebrated

.104
RACEr-Purse, $400, 2-year-old 

fillies. sMMng, 5H furlongs: -
1. Btma. 102 (McOahey), L. to 1, » to 1

Cormnoner's Touch, 102 (Obert), 6 to 
L $ to 6 and 7 to 10. ,

3. Camellia, 103 (Moore). 15 to L 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Tim* 1.07 4-3.
Margot, Miss Joe.
Sliaplro. Aunt Alice also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Pure* SMM, handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs.

1. i.awton Wiggins, 112 (Sweeney), even,
1 •2°Shafnnon,UU7 (Kennedy), U to 6, 3 to

° A*eir °John Jolmsou, 128 (Goldstein), 1* 
to 5. even and out.

Time lj!2 1-5. Guy Fleher also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse ^500» S-year-olds,

6 lfUgtlMy”Night, 164 (Glass), i to 3, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
2. Martin 

to 1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 6. a
3. Nightfall. 10» (McCahey), 13 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.12. Aldrlan, Rogon,

Father. County Tut, Winning Widow and 
Ap-.AItl also ran.

SIXTH RACE—$400. 3-year-olds and up. 
tel line. V* miles: . . .

1» Top land, 108 (Wilson), 9 to i, 1 to. 2 
and out. . t , ,

2. Cheek, 99 (Steele), 3 to L even, 1 to

109 Won. Lost
13 V. ys »V B0WLIN3tfc TIFCO o

er James, knocking hjni down, and ne

♦. 1BAIL
Won. i-rost. this baU la toe beat on toe 

market, because It never slips, never 
loeee Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, 
la cheaper than any other reputable 
patent b»u, »«s compiles with the 
roles and regulations of the A. B. O.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 14»

-s- i < ■Reineer James, knocking tom down, «nu ne 
had to be helped off the field, Kaler tak 
Ing his place. Score t
Washington ...........‘
Cleveland ..........

Yankee Lotus.
Wild Weed, Sadie 2 a >'4 RICORD’S "• 

SPECIFIC &
>°w?u paRMomC 

cure Gonorrhoea,
■ Stricture, etc. No 

matter bow long rtanding. Two bottles cure 
tVo worst otic. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad^r«nr£wl8"S,4Ky2“s5^-* »
■caoriBLo’s Dave Store, lus $numS
Com, Twuulby. Toaomrou

.. 99 36 whichR.H.E.
2 6 10 1 0 9 1 •—6 12 2

.......0 00 1 01000-2 - V
V Batterieg-Gohnson and Street; James, 
Kaler and Flrber.

-----------------—-------------------
Fort Erie Race Special 

will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Railway system 11.00 a. m., August 
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, running di
rect to race track and returning im
mediately after last ràce. «2.50 re
turn. Full particulars at city ticket 
office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-etreeta. Phone Main 4209.

i104 4 6 «
3 5

et. Cyprians ....... 2 7 j
Games next Saturday : West Toronto at 

Simpsons.

107

Won. Lost.Eastern Section
1* 0

6 3
4 2

Rtverdale 
St. Davids .... 
Bedford Park 
St. Clements 
Eatons

Hotel Kraosssaaa, Kins and Church 
g tar Ladles aad geatl 
grill wtth avale, open till U p.m. I 
ported German Beers on draught. ed

en. ... 3s injected into the 2.0*
L,attlmer, the wealthy i 
X Buffalo. Just after ' 
pole In the first heat 

Prince Jr., broke anu ■ 
e. Mr. Lattimer wu Q 
alky, but managed to 
ud checked his plung- a 
lie upper fence. Then ’ 
into his seat and »et ■ 

field. He came within I 
5 of missing the flag. J 
i y nearly half a mile j 
this évent, and thus j 

■hapee he may 
i t was only a b 
îal B. Jr., the sensa- 1 
foa-mer wincing as he fl 

Sunny Jim pressed1® 
econd heat, however, 
bushing drive down the | 
victory for the Cana- ,

..3 B
68 e

BLOOD DISEASES................ 1 7
Games next Saturday: Rlverdale at 
irch Cliff, Bedford Park at Eatons, Bt 

Davids at BL Barnabas.

Birch CUff ...
National League Scores.

At »t. Loula—Marquard yesterday won 
his second game from St. Louis during 
the present series by a score of 8 to 2. 
He allowed five bits, while the local 
pitchers were hit hard. The visitors stole 
five bases. Score: R.H.E.
New York ........... 020100000-812 0
St, Louie ............... 100000100-2 6 3

Batter!
Laudermllk,

At Boston—Boston and St. Louis again 
Ivlded a double-header yesterday, each 
«Ing on the long end of a 3-to-D score, 
lollins struck out nine St. Louis batsmen 
I the first game, which Boston won. but 
lame wild in the ninth and gave way 
Wood. St. Louis got a lead of two 

off Pape In the first Innings of the

W. Littleton, 166 (Goose), 9 Birch Attesting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. In voluntary lose**. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medl- address Hours—» Dr. J. Reeve, Kentt. end SS-Jg.

Cheese Boards.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 31.—The 

cheese sales at the board meeting here 
were. 7800 boxes at 11 $-4c to 12c.

Draw at Rosedale.
St. Albans II. visited Rosedale Sat

urday, and played a draw game with 
the Rosedale II. team, the nonors being 
in favor of the homesters. Score: 

F.oeedal II.
W. M. Reabum. c Ledger, b Banks 41 
A E. Lyon, bowled Hunter ....... 1$
R. L. Smith, bowled Banks 
A Morris, c Dawson, to Robertson 29 
A N. Garrett, bowled Banks ...... 27
J. W. Spragge, c Ledger, b Robert

son ................................................................ 7
C. S. Eddie, bowled Banks .
D. Garrett, not out................. .................. 14
E. H. Splney, c Newton, b Robertson 18
H. Lambe, 1. b. w., b Banks .................. 1

Extras .... .

Little 1 i

sss%^ttb. ...Marquard and Myers: Sallee, 
Golden and Breenahan.have

nggy 0IF needful. Not until the toll of the ninth

SÏÏSAtSKf.Vôÿjî*
Roberts 29. played well, the ground be- 
ine responsible for most of the bats
men being in difficulties. A word of 
nraise should toe given to the home players, for *that tm. British .pint in 
keeping the game alive and a full mead 
of thanks for the school authorities In 
*o generously granting the use of their 
grounds. The local council with ample 
open space around them should do their 
duty to provide a well equlpt and pro
perly kept ground as a P1**1®* £i®J.d 
for the growing Town of North Tor
onto. which would attract a class of 
residents that any community most de
sire.

Third Rail, 106 (Beil). 8 to 2, 1 to 2 
and ortt ‘ _ - .

Time 1.52 2-6. Bang, Aims L. Daly also
^SEVENTH RACEz-Purse $400, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Lad of Langdon, 106 (Gordon), » to 2.
9 to 5 and 4 to 6. _

2. Shelby. 106 (Turner), 40 to 1, U to 1 
and 6 to 1.

3. Arclte. Ill (Koerner), 13 to 5, 11 to 10 
and 11 to 20.

Time 1.46 2-5. Romp, Merman. John 
Reardon, Northcut and Granla also ran.

Parkdale Scores Well.
Parkdkle dlspored of Grace Church In 

a league game on Exhibition Grounds 
on Saturday by 119 ,ror 5 wickets to 
71. The latter going to bat first, were 
unable to solve the deliveries of both 
Munro and Button, Who bowled un
changed throeut, Pahls being tye only 

obtain doubles, and extras ac
counting for 20. On Parkdale’s attempt 
runs came freely from the start. Dr. 
Bennett and Munro eventually .carrying 
thé score to 84 before üqlng separated, 
the latter batsman having a nicely com
piled 41 to his credit. Dr. Bennett's 
total was 67, as a result of a very fine 

Jpnlngs. The other wickets fall cheaply. 
Edmons.an took 3 for 4, for Grace 
Church. Munro 6 for 20, and Button 4 
for 31, for the winners. Score: 

Parkdale.
Dr. Bennètt, c Hill, b Rawlluson .. 67 
Munro, bowled Edmondson ..
Maroney, bowled Edmondson, .
Button, bowled Edmondson ..
D. Bennètt, run out............ .........
Flowers, not out 

Extras ..............

Whitaker. Bovell, Walcott, Ward and 
Balnbrldge did not bat.

Grace Church.
R. Hill, b Button -...................
Brown, c Bennett, b Button 
Paris, c Munro. b Button ..
RawTlnson. b Button .
Peel, b Munro ......
Cooper, b Munro ..........
Short, bowled Munro
Edmonson ........................
Yaxley, c Whitaker, b Munro
Dr. Smith, not out .....................
Hill, b Munro ...............................

Extras .............. .. ......................

At Cincinnati—Ctodnneti won a close 
game from Brooklyn yesterday by 2 to 1. 
It was a pitchers’ battis all the way, and 
Burke loet In the ninth, when he fielded 
Mitchell’s drive to first base, nstead of 
attempting to catch Downey at the plate. 
Grant was so badly spiked by Wheat In 
the fourth innings that be will be out 
of the game for several weeks. Score:

RILE.
Brooklyn ................ 60090 1006-1 5 1

00100000 1—2 7 1 
Keefe

Again In Trouble.
Last evening May Oismmtage, for 

Whom a warrant was Issued a fort
night ago because «he left the Salva
tion Army, In whose cane dbe promis
ed too remain when allowed to go by 
CoL Denison, was anreeted last even
ing by P. C. Nesbitt tor assaulting 
Sadie Hlng. She wae taken to Agnw 
Street station.

I _
J. 2

I
B0, three In five : 
s., by Todd

1i
The “DAVIS PERFECTION” 10c CIGAR
cost a dollar, it would be cheap to the 
smoker who delights in a mild and fragrant
Cigar. .- . r /F ■ -

“PERFECTION” is not a “stroke of good 
-luck,” a “chance” or a “caprice.”

IT WAS THOUGHT OUT BEFORE IT 
WAS BROUGHT OU^1. There was a de
mand for a better 10c Cigar—and S. Davis 
& Sons, with 50 years' experience, were 
able to meet the demand.

Ability and experience met, and the result 
was the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos.

mild, vet exquisitely fragrant
- - X 41 . .y‘ i' /

4 111 ■ v
îi.by Wash- < - I 164113 4 6 

. 2 .9 2 4 * Bt. Albans IL 
Nekton, bowled Raeburn ...
Ledger, c and b Raeburn .
Dawson, c Lyon, b Eddie...
Hunter, not out ....................
Banks, bowled Raeburn ...
Bradfleld, c Moris, b Lyon.
H. Allen, b Lyon
Pendle, not out ..........
W. Ledger, did not bat ...
Robertson, did not bat ..

Extras ........................ ..

Total for six wickets .

&t. Cleimente Not Out for 20.
Rlverdale went to North Toronto for 

the second Saturday following to meet 
With his usual luck, 

Capt. Plckersplll won the toss and 
elected to bat. Conditions not being 
favorable for high scoring, it was 
thought that a total of 86 would be 
ample for a win. If the ground was 
difficult for Rlverdale to get runs. It 
was more eo for the .homesters. Eight 
overs from Chester and Bland doing the

Cincinnati 
Batteries—Burke and Bergen; 

and McLean.
iowL
radyl..... 2 $ 3 1

( McLaugH^
5 7*2
6 4 8 7 
8 6 5 3

10 6 9 dr 1

. 19
4
4

25
At Chicago—Pitcher Brown of Chicago 

woe the final game of the series from 
Philadelphia yesterday 4 to 2, in a bril
liant game wtth Alexander as his oppon
ent. Brown was so good that only four 
hits were made off his delivery and not 
a Philadelphian reached first base after 
the third Innings, the side being retired 
In one, two, three order. Score; RH.E. 
Chicago .
Philadelphia ....... 01 1000 000-2 4 1

Batteries'—Brown and Archer; Alex
ander and- Moran.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg easily won from 
Boston1 yesterday, taking the series. It 
was the twelfth straight victory of the 
local team, the record for the season In 
the National League. Score: RH.E.
Pittsburg ............. 1 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 x— 8 8 1
Boston .................... 001000000—1 5/4

Batteries—Lelfleld and Simon; Griffin, 
Mettern and Kting.

urtls) .
(Gray) 

aselle).
’attersou).-. 7 8 Î dr 
’rost) ........... 9 dr.

12 r. 1
4
1 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
\dr. 913V*. 2.13)4. 2.13)4- 

icrce, $5000 stake, for
five : ,

« m
i.br.g. (Cox) 2 $ 3 3
Dean)......... .. 4 6 4 8
r.h., by Mr.

11 Rlverdale.
I Bland, bowled Jupp........................
G. Bristow, bowled Macey ............
A. Arnold, bowled Jupp .........
A. Plckersglll, bowled Manton ..
H. Roberts, bowled JJuJpp..........
W. Chester, bowled Manton............
E. Turnbull, bow-led Manton
F. Alllneon, c Jupp, b Wacey .... 
C. Maddeaux, bowled Wacey ...
C. France, not out ............
S. Tuck, bowled Jupp .

Extras ...

... e81one to s00100201X— 4 8 0 7
16
20

7
01 4 Hr

7 3 dr.
. 3 dr.yi .... 6 dr. i

i. iDodge)., dr.
,($}. 2.03)4, 2.04)4.
W two In threé : 
lellna (Anderson) J 1
ii. (Geers).. 2 <

I Macef) ■•••.• 3 3
i.V( McCarthy).!..
lit) ........... 6 *

!A.s. (Shuler).- 6 dr 
IvDonald) ............. “r*

2.06. ,
Rît) two' In three : 
Hall B. (Easson) 1 1 

lively) ............. * ‘

8t. Clements.ne)
')

0
11
86

Bt. Clements, t
W. Manton, toowledOheater ....
B. Helbert, bowled Blandi ..............
R JJ. Wacey. bowled Chester . .
L (Manton, c Arnold, b Chester
JJ. Jupp, run out .............................
W. Waeey, bowled Bland ............
S. -Manton, bowled Chester ....
J.Slinger, run out . ........................
C Middleton, bowled Bland ....
A. Lawson, c Maddeaux, b Chester . .7
P. Lawson, not out.................................... 6

Extras .......................... ....................... .. 4

i 41 »4 . 6. 0 "/4 5 | tPECIAHITSjo 10

f IMPORTED ORIGINAL PIL8ENER—pSSÎuugw^
I “ WÜRZBÜRCER HOFBRAU-SSSS^*Bmwlk 

“ KULMBACHER BEER—t?;î^ÆkKnlmb,0l,er
These brands are the oholoeat of toe Cerman and Bohemian market*.

ON bit AUGHT AND IN BOTTLES.
I They command the largest «ale of any German antfllohemian Boers in this market. On sale at ■ 

j I all first-class hotels, clubs and bars. Ask your dealer or write for prices to v *

i JOHN KRAUSMANN,
B Sole Agent for Canada 246 MONTREAL J

o 4*.'! 7 la the following Diseases of Me»: 
Piles I Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy 1 RheumatismŒ li ».
Diabetes! Emissions | Kidney Affee-.

tiens.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Cali, or. send history for free 
advice. Free Book on dit eases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
in. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

„ * Toronto St, Toronto, Ont.

0 |0
0w 0

aft !43 3 . 2 \dr.fcattimer) , 
Hedrick) ..
> ....................
pL*. 2.0514.
LjDDEN 3EÂTH.

itdr. odr. 30
.. 8 
.. 4 Fire In Foundry.

A Are from an unknown cause dam
aged Greey’e foundry in Church-street 
last evening to the extent of about 

Thti root was

o
8 ! :

. aged 33, crmtqer- J* 
a' employ of the J- 
idder.ly at his hoim# g 

Vhe funeral w-iu y 
5-lay next from the , a 
)'es tmtti gter-a-ventif, _

Cemetery'- , - 
is had been ^ti Çf” 1 

tor the ij

0S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
-^Makers of the Famous “NOBLEMEN.” 2-for-a-Quarter Cigar

* '

o I
20 twenty-five ^dollars, 

the only portion burned.-
71

X

By “Bud” FisherOh, No, Jeff Doesn't Know a Single Thing About Poker! • *£
■ Company 
- wAs well known I 
intarlo. the district | 
r cron to he took ^ . J 
own bawling, and a 

he Til If tile Club.t A V 
survive. *» \ 

and three Etsfer» fl

I

jeft, you've &OT two \ 
-Oolu^s am '^r? &CT '

TUIC tlCUL(\R.s - VIA 
GOMMpi TG^.CJH '(O'O HOto 

To PLOM PC<.ER- ,

QU, PIP6Î Four,
kings’ ne-es’S

! V4HB8.K 1 COP 

Mlb VNHQU5 *2 

At OMCt

THAT'S
Gooo( 6u*r
VJHAT "DlO TOU 
WANT *VHAT 

QUEEN H3R.-V

thild

? f AW, j 
THAT v/Abd 
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NOTICE
A public Garage will be opened 

about Aug. 16 next, with all up- 
to-date oonvenlences, on SUSSEX 
MEWS, first west of Spadina 
Ave., running south from Bloot 
St Apply for space to 

W. B. GALLEY,
Spadina Ave, eor. Harbord S«.

Tel. College 1340. 246
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6 TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD ' ’ 'AUGUST i igiT *"Sr* The Toronto World that situation. The assertion is pre

posterous and patently wrong1. These 
same free trade or
them, account for the vast Industrial 
and commercial expansion of the 
United States by pointing 
absolute free trade prevails among the I1 to

strongest arguments for 
by commission, 
simply to_ „—,r==ti.smii«Kiira

IU1 IIIII IMlillI
possess. Responsible commission- 

component states of the republic— ors are the only solution at thi. *««- tl i ...
that it is in fact one of the largest free cuity. ®* Thanks Warld for Support Given

tre“ !” thp w<,rld- But that Tke *=* thing that remain, to be Hydro—European Trip Was
again has not prevented the creation done in regard to annexation 1. for H P W
States*^ Sy,ltemhe nhat h°Id the UnUed the boapd of control to send it 
Mates In the hollow of their hands, the council
The entrance of Canada into that area, 
with a population not much, if any, 
larger than the State of New York, 
cannot loosen the grip of the United 
States trust»—It will 
only extend the

m It the SISK
, when It suits* FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE GALLS :
Main 6808—Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
•3.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
%T °y mail to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.
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Real Eye-Opener,dlj

on to
once more. A great deal 

has evidently yet to be learned ■ - n
upon That wan a greet fight In Hamil- 

the question by the aldermen, and with toa* and * great victory. X didn't 
urther light they will perhaps be able P661 the bylaw to carry, mind you, 

to see the broader Issues that are in- but 1 had hopes. The World deserves 
volved. Aid. McCausland's desires oredlt for Its generous support of the 
to put the matter to a vote of bylaw during the whole campaign.” 
the People only shirks responsibility 11118 what Engineer P. W. Solh- 
and involves delay. A vote at New man of the Hydro-Electric commiselon 
Years we believe would endorse the had to aay yesterday afternoon regard-, 
annexation. ing the recent light In Hamilton in

-antitne the hydro-electric con- wblch the citizens endorsed the bylaw 
ract may be lost. On Friday even- to Provlde money for the establish- 
ng, unless the board of control again meBt of a municipal power and light- 

recommends the annexation the North lne Phmt under the
«ledToD11reScaVthfrIdeta'Sr1Vby31 ^ hto **“« *

I EWtringr Ith8 C<mtraCt to toe Toronto land Switz^landT to mri^Mtk^over 

1 ^ trlc Llgrht Co.’s allies. Of course fj*#WBtiee of electrlcltyln
this is what the campaign against an- tein^donfhas and 1«

ho the aldermen who voted against , ^ had an Interesting time," he said 
annexation all profess to be utterly in- it work
nocent of all such design. I ,aw because «very day

_ ---------;________ * 1 *®w something new, some method
Vote for Laurier and Taft and targ- h^s^th^Tv^f than Jj?e 006 1 

«^markets for the United StJo £

&m*r- ~ tZ,eZLytbln#" be continued. "No ma"
ter how small the farm may be, there
wn?t el®Ftr,c motor there to do the 

°» one farm of twenty-flve 
elwere four motors, and 
’fjocbrtdty is used even for driving 1

. ^__________ hold1tote”neerS aDd °ther llttIe hou*-

.. July *1, mi. Should Write a Book

v e to issue a writ for serviea nn A*. * Published» and copies distributA*

s.à°"if£,Hr,]Fa”a wüw »the cause. ted to fl daya Costs In "There it is," exclaimed he. point-

tbe Trustee £*«
plicants a mnVi v & Heyd)- for ap- 18 j>U8t a condeneed description of what 

having been* part t°o t°hem’ bTanT h,ave “ ^hed

Î-6 nilng purchaaer, and now claimed bv î!*ctrlc Power Is being put to in Ger- 
vendor and vendee, the sale having m^rny,o^^tria, and Switzerland.”
în ÎP„thrU‘ °rder made for payment I ag^eaati!^^ 1fJust.now getting his 
In, less costs of motion fixed at no i fnS^egatiJ>a ™ facts Into presentable

m fijss--SwSSSH»*
Judge's Chambers. "0rk'

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.
Re Maximilian Pneumàtlc Tool and 

Machine Co., Limited—A/ H. Gibson,
nf th eJ°mpany- Moüon on a Petition 
?Ltb? oomyany for a wlndlng-up order.
Usual winding-up order. Thomas Sha- 
ver appointed provisional liquidator. 
stock!61106 t0 the locaI master at Wood-

«2.06
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
y8ar- by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Deliverea in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.
.uPo?is,e, exîrl t0 United States and 
aJI other foreign countries.

tMi eat-
m 1>

simply and can 
sphere* of their lnflu- 

Under recipropity Canadian 
prices to the producer will come to the 
United States’ level, the cost of living 
in Canada will follow that prevailing 
across the line. The sflieep Imports 

ONLY ONE SIDE OF THE SHIELD. ,nd,cate dearly what will hs^men to- 
Now that the election is on the pub-’ the Canadian farmer and the Cana- 
- w-ill be able to adze up the merits <Uan conaumer when, the protection la

withdrawn that renders the Canadian 
market In appreciable measure inde
pendent.

11

Russell Motor Carsence.

delay I» delivery of The World.
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1News About the

!>■ Hydro-Electric
of the greet issue whkfli has been 
submitted to.them, namely, the merits 
and demerits of reciprocity 
Posed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. A oa-re- 

\ fu4 «adiing of ihto manifesto Just pu*- 
lislhed and* The' Globe's article yes
terday shows one thing big and clear, 

<■ namely, that both Sir Wilfrid and The 
Globe present only one side of the 
shield. Their one platform is the 
wider market, and Sir Wilfrid 
ler kT ®u*W»tloa and The GWbe by 
the publication of tables yesterda 
the American duties will be 
our farm products going 
United States.
THEM, HOWEVER, DEALS 
THE QUESTION OF 
COMPETITION IN CANADA;
The Globe absolutely .falls to" publish 
a single table showing what duties 
(whidh now keep the Canadian 
kef for the Canadian producer) 
he removed, and the Canadian 
given to the United States.

; ’I, fLljh

Knight Motor
as pro-

ANNEXATION at once.
Aid. McQausland Is 

night in The Evening Telegram to the 
effect .that if the annexation 
Toronto were submitted to 
the people it would be snowed under. 
<( hav® been trying It out," he said, 
"amongst the reeidento of ward six, 
and I find the feeling is about 3 to 1 
against annexation. I found thé same 
feeling up in Dovercourt, and I am 
confident that it extends over the en
tire city.
firms me in my opinion that 
tlon should not be rushed thru by the 
city council without giving the people 
a chance to decide.

“Large section* of the districts last 
annexed are still without 
services, and we should not pile 
work on to the engineering depart
ment until it can catch up with the 
work la those districts.”

We take leave to doubt the accuracy 
of Aid. McCausland’s conclusions, 
and to think that had he

1
quoted lasti

Pj X
of North

a vote of
but

i
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T
Llaur-

: HE sensation of the season in the 'American auto- 

mobile market is the aanouneement by serrerai 

‘ leading makers of the adoption at the Knight

fiMotar. ' '7 " " ;...... ‘"I

Other prominent -American ears will follow with sind- 

plar aunonneementa in the near future.

m y say 
taken off I AT osgoode hall j

'"J-Ly - . - Jn Into the 
NEITHER ONE OF This more than ever con,- 

annexa-■ WITH: 
AMERICAN mu IX.

anl
;m

on equal
m. necessary 

more
mar- 
will 

market
ani THEIR snnemieementi prove nothing thet h* not tbtoêây Hoem 

demonstrated by the foremost eers of jDnrope end by Ifce R». 
•dlk «hie country. There is, however, 
when it fa

'|IMui
In other

w 1tx,rdB tW ahow only one side of the 
shield and that is the side that 
with something that is 
and- to uncertain. , They say nothing 
about the certainty that the Canadian 

| farmer now has of hi* own market, 
an-d which they propose to make most 
uncertain and as a matter qf fact to 
eurrenderr

-*f
deals 

prospective
> 1if

r lbCTed flie* tWe wideeprwd adoption by .
Amerioen cars cornea after years of eerrioe in the European, and Osa- 
adian fields has left no chance tor dent* as to the motor's superiority 
crer engines of the poppet type. This development in the American
field is the inevitable

J
taken

the pains to educate his constituency 
on the subject and apprise them fully 
of the facts It would be simply impos
sible for them to vote against their 
own interests to that extent.

Aid. McCaus!and should take pains 
to inform himself and his 
ents why the Ontario Municipal and 
Railway Board left the 
the Metropolitan Railway 
September In order that the city 
cil might take advantage—take ad
vantage, we say—of the

A1to the critics whs have maintained that 
the American oars would not adopt the Knight invention.

This reciprocity has two side®, and 
must be looked a.t from two sides, 
namely, the wider market, whidh is 
Illusive and uncertain, and the home 
market. Which, is certain, Which is 
profitable and Which, is higher in 
respects than the American market. 
What the Canadian farmer, the fruit 
man and vegetable grower wishes to 
know, to how hto oiwn home market is 
to be affected by American 
tlon.

V i
constitu-1 v*

to routine An a*e 
der Is alJ\ 8 “ already generally understood, the Bussell car,' 

dTm. as sole owner of the Canadian rights to the Knight 

Motor, will coutiiiue to be the only oar equipped 

with this engine appearing in the Canadian market

question of 
open till 

eoun-

<
. ;Ei

iOSflIIIB m CHILD 
HIIIE BISIPPEIHED

m
:lnnlnimany

ay ICI-
op*portunlty 

to annex North Toronto and settle this 
vexed Aid. HcCausland 
should Inform himself and his 
stltuents of the facts In 
with the pending electric light and
'Powarr

question. marvi
prop!

con- 
oonnectlon

■4Mcompeti-
Thite has been, built up and 

preserved to him by a wise national 
policy to date. What is to become of 
it if the market Is shared -with the 
American farmer, -fruit

. thMontreal Woman Distracted Over 
Mysterious Occurrence—Can 

find No Clues.

V- >rth to 
e pleas 
n Is see 
ie Btree 
saw It 1

Single Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Defoe v Cowan-A. G. F. Lawrence, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
Injunction. Injunction granted restrain
ing defendant, R. L. Cowan, and his ___
agents, the Trusts and Guarantee Co., MONTREAL, July 81.—Her hunker,* 
from assigning or transferring or tone and her 2 1-2-vear «m 861114 
otherwise encumbering or disposing of vanished M™. M
the interest of the said R L*. Cowan ‘ M Charlee
in the shares of stock of the Jupiter Ca(k6ux-»treeL ie 
Golâ Mining Co., Limited, untU Aug. sK do^le load- of sorrow.
1911, with liberty to plaintiff to file fur- A week ago Charles O'N.ut 
ther material on return of motion. %* «nail wares, was lost te stoht 0°n

Saturday afternoon the little ifn kÜ 
ff** a $enny to buy ice cream. He tod" 
d'ed off 10 ™ake the purchase 
not been seen since.

nr-,th.ree day8 after her husband 
had failed to return. Mrs. O’Neill r* 
ceived word from Kingston that her 
husband was being detained in that

She communicated wfrth the munfei-
harrtfUt),h0ritieS but her letter could 
hardly have left the city when she ra
ce ved another from Toronto, 
that her wandering husband 
also under detention.

SB* «Brae

"“‘6,r“17' IN STRENUOUS FJISHIOB

ip 7^.contract.
land may be very independent in 
matter, but at least he should not 

grower and claim to be acting in the city’s inter- 
7 n6r' e*peclaJIy ,f ests when- he declares that it is im- 

6 7m#,rt^®,n Jl“® «ritertOT advantages In material to him whether the hydro- 
the way of cMntate and other tilings, electro commission got the North To- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe ronto contract or not. The hydro-elec- 
have made the Issue one of markets, trie scheme is very near to the hearts 
and by tills question of markets and- of the electors and the ratepayers of 
price* their proposition .must be judg- Toronto, even of those’ of ward six.

It can never be judged If only The North Toronto contract would as- 
one ride of tire situation to presented. 8ist materially in reducing the price

of light and power and In dividing the 
cost.

Aid. McCaue-'i- 1\this
iff".
Ht

coach 
cream- 
i. Btrui

•• -*f ‘ »/* } w
son also 

O'Neill of 8X1 
crushed under a

at^»

applau! 
the Kl!•ft Si ’

Russell Motor Car Company, Ltd.
Factory and Head Office : West Toronto.

BRANCHES—Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg,
Vancouver, Melbourne, Australia.

Toronto Branch: 100 Richmond Street West
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WHO'LL BE CROWN ATTORNEY?

and has
But Aid. McCaueland sajs: 8«v«ral Candidate* Would Like the

"I presume that North Toronto will APPolntrt1ent—R- H, Greer Mentioned,

Who is to be county crown 
The latest

RECIPROCITY AND PRICES.
Many articles have

n
recently ap

peared in United States periodicals 
containing statistical tables of the 
changes in the cost of living, 
show, conclusively that 
farmers of that country receive less 
to-day for their products the price® 
to the consumer had been steadily in
creasing. The reason for this is 
far to seek.

Calgary, and ever-vai 
tio way in 
r was quite 
it ju»t at ti 
-tught they 

&&***■« in 
at the Royal 
amid all the , 

fd ling and 
iy saw He 
erest will

take 'hydro-electric pbwer if they 
find it is beat for themselves, but it 
is no use using-the bluff about not tak
ing the hydro-dec trie if they do 
come into the city.” 
are willing to come in,
McCaus land objects.

North Toronto's

attorney?
report is that Richard | city. 

Greer, president of Ward One Censer- 
native Association, is the government’s 
choice for the position, but there is 
also talk of transferring J. W. Sey
mour Corley, K.C., from the city crown 
»7I'i^y*!lip to that ®f the countv 
mour 'KU^6 b€lDg *«*« by ^

They 
while the

*,
not

Of.course they 
but Aid. stating 

was there,r .
revenue Is in ex-? not

cess of its requirements 
It annexation takes pladSThe 
ment will be raised and the 
increased in future

It is found in the su
premacy of the trusts and combina
tions that reign supreme in this de
partment of trade and Industry- They 
fix arbitrarily the prices at which they 
hu^ from the farmer and stockraiser 
*nd they fix the prices to be paid by 
the contributing agencies, which In
turn levy ipon the general public, f But A,d- McCausland has a 
Competition; which was long believed ; further objection. There is much work

f ■ at present.
assess- QUBBTEB MILLION FIRE 

HT FBBNBJIM, QUEBEC
and

^GLENERNANAr- Thé *vle 
Pass an>t

! were vet-?]
revenue

North To
ronto will be an asset and not a lia
bility.

years.
-Si
'< . HAD PERILOUS EXPERIENCE

crew spent Three D.y. on Found», Mob Almost Breaks Up Ceremsnies

Accompanying Beginning of 
Work on New York Subway

City Treasurer Coady stated 
that the financial affairs of the 
were most satisfactory.

iterSTICKS TO HIS POST.
„„^7X)N'* July 31.—Altho , 
gaged passage to New York 
self and wife

SCOTCH WHISKY 1ère witown!»: » Th
Entire Business Section of the 

Town Destroyed—Help From 
Outside Points.

•• • - he had en-
. - for him- _

r v. ?n board the steamer PORTLAND, Me., July 31
the Earl of7rah E®,iIed laEt Saturday, *hr®5 days’ almost ceaseless work at
stay here ThT?ouBte!! “a£,elle,d *° t0 prftVent th*lr vessel from
The earl wo. u?Fe's aal/ed alone, fojndering, the crew of the —

wsr^rBsasaw r-'“rrraswtrft-raS2 M

Pretty wedding at high rL” llved 00 °nly a few dried biscuit.. preparing to lift the f\r*t tro1 A«rt,tance wm i Yesterday he
"r NO DEFINITE DATE SET «"S*“Si S£HÜ'

‘°n,r' »» t’EmL”"'!*” o,““’ o««i»»y »*i« wh.„ <*.t"", i?*uTrô»*,ü5ii„,b,’cFl« ' E£'EF.i"fawn brocade cloth, with trimmW Duke wll‘ Arr!vc. f,°"tinued- but the first earth was not 1 th* Main-street, near J? - ^rtthe <°rfe*ting of 820,
satin and e-roan trimming of _______ lifted with a silver tT nor ; -Montcalm Hotel on one side of ti,. t,lat was $20 more than v«a____which he is a membèr and for which brocaded silk hatPw/t”gwUto«"nh ™ OTTAWA. July 31.—In reference w, eco°Ped out of the hote*^'doiens ot f^ti?' ® Meigs’ Private resi-

sense he is partly responsible as a reason acd carried a shower bouquet of oro*68’ the statement that the Duke of Cod’- “no”c!a* hands while the police fought i Thî h„, t,he other slde- «
~s.Mi.es that the thousands of sheep for voting against the further growth »»« of the vallef ^ - «aught am arrive at Quebec. Oct «. rohedu-edro 0fflter* and othlrs oJce donm re?hC0?r8 from the P»«t- In the police court res’erdav
sent cross, the line are‘sold in Toronto and expansion of the city. siTho World wore7 dllnt SS E' Unison Duntop D r **1°*™** Ir°n) ^ajnr Trotter, A. bSi*t otnnuoy of O pot stree’ ar.d T °" u°th ,lde” lns John ‘Marshall and John Beckî«
because they yield the United States has talked of city inefficiency to and ^rU & recVi^l TrXr^ 7 ^ ^again <?’*Cef^Thê rouîh Mde^f i to breakS",nteffif
consigner a higher price than he can out of season, but we do not see why ML w- "Turner supported the rro7d' however, that he" had heard of the 7 the 77“ 6e,veral Inches deep, while * re®t to at- Vlncent-street. and from ! Queer-stroe*» tUre 8 Premises o3
obtain at home. Not only so, but the question should appear to Aid. a peari^Mb *'.ft8 'vere: to tbe bride P°^ to the effect that the duke was to lines to scrambto^or^the® thhi 7'Ce s'de^f residenc<‘ °« the north Met. Tiiey were" *v*ni"i

to pay McCausland as utterly hopeless! a peari bracelet'1 bridesmaid 8a ! on Oct. 6, but that no preparation? or more of^^gaîM by the ^  ̂ week, when senten7 wm f°r °

s “,n !s- M&TsHsr-
it:*, aa. JZSr asSMaSSï£»»psaaR5î£nas * —_____ •

United States at -the present moment :With taets and conditions. Queen-street7ro7nV°'?° t m' fronl f*1* *>r Trenton, N.J., struck Provincial Secretary Hanna le« ve*
moment Tfi r f, lntcrvjews wjth T Saturday A°T tba P«>. on a rock in the Delam-are Rtver three terday afternoon for a te" dl!” Vriô

"* -*•'« «*.. ». «- atjfekfygss’.s^.-n'sss ,he
cars and dining car. Those de- Milky Way at Station

a wiSrrï sssuass &

jsa ““ *»<■ ”S“ ï'ss.fiïï’.xrsÆ sa
■'ür'ïïfvss* x~"T«£5'rr^5 îïfÆJS
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hflr slow 
dcvelopm 
a few s« 
flrst ftimt

’t.
wthlng bu

A blend of pure Hishlead 
Milts, bottled In Scotlsnd i 
exclusively for

v
to be a sufficient protection from ex- t-to be dono ln tho city, he says, which 
action has been eliminated in the jthc engineering department is unable 
United States, whose governments and lo catcb 11P with. 
t^fSkfatures are vainly trying to re- land Wl11 dnd ** difficult to explain to 
Have and regulate a situation becom- an? rea ten able person why this is an 
tag every day harder and more grlev- ob;,ectlon tc> th.e annexation of North 
ou* and inflicting ever-increasing Torontol 

hardships on the common people.
The Invasion of the Toronto market 

by the United States sheep exported 
Is not the act of political agents^ al 
the Dominion Government organs 
tend.

Michie&Co.,Ltd.)
TOpniuTn ^

Aid. McCaus-
■

■1

Peoplel in North Toronto
might use it as an 
entering the city.

argument against
but they have 

waived the objection, doubtless hoping 
that the city council and the city 
government may improve as 
passes

what is
. Btime

become more efficient. We 
hderstand

Onpre-
The figures published by The 

•World show Indubitably that sheep Causland 
imports have not been sporadic but efficiency 
continuous and that the 
be* found elsewhere.

Tt -“t progrt 
he week, 
week.

cannot why Aid. Me- 
should instance the in- 

of the city government of
At thc/ cause must, 

Common Broke Into Store. :
“MÏ

milch what i 
1? a tiumoroui 
rfvolt of

\

(h, „ - wom« 
German o

otb’r3 marcel y 
btber than th<
”an ideas reg

th^*vwlth th 
V tv,,1 ■ h{ts fa 

^mor with w 
JS™*- Hone 
With which th

appeal
”>normall ties'

' u!Tl ‘hat pe 
»*ed world, 

k Ir t , ■■

higher enough to enable him 
the freight and Canadian duty 
Yet get a better profit. Were his 
home markets regulated 
petition he would receive a much larger 
share of the return ultimately obtaln- 

,ed from the public consumer.

be impi
and
own

by free com-

: 1rSUCCESSFUL LEPER TREATMENT

«. So success-
American leper settlem!»?10"8 °f the 
land of r.11,,%, ,. 8 .lt em*nt the is-

«ILS? '*• W.

«.-iMrsïïyss:

, thn farmer and stockral,dr suffer from 
j low prices aril-the people suffer from

. high prices. The litige profits obtained i " etate w!lat hte Position on the .an
nexation question would be until - lie 
heard the reports and, the debate In 
council. Aid. McCausland is 
eingulartin this

to twere

PILES
Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Isa oenain
and truaunreod
cure for each and
Ef&A*

«sMftwîHHd3
OR. CHASES OINTMENT*

---------------------------------;------------------ i«L â*

fioin the condition of things 
tire coffers of- the trusts.

go into !
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Ti fbly With
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P' tes* ft°r

i • su sy 
\ 55Æ IS":

Reciprocity notorgans have been telling 
the Canadian farmer that the identifi
cation of the markets for natural pro
ducts, in the two countries will remedy

? respect. Many of the 
aldermen make no independent at
tempt to get at the facts behind the 
official report»-. Till* Is one of the V, f 1
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I igil i McCurdy Will Race 
Fast Special Train 

Hamilton-T oronto

'ttœwËÂtSI SENATE TT ES EB^ , :•ABU»» «H

JOHN 0ATT0 & SON
During the 
Holiday Season

!i
1v3|i OBSERVATORY. TORONTO JttJUr*!; 

—(8 p.m.)—Local «-bowers heye occur-

E?‘S& E“£out cioads has been generally ‘s»d
in Ontario and Quebec, very warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
turee: Victoria, §0—88; Vancouver. 63— 
«(; Kamloops. 62—78; Edmonton, 46— 
70 Battleford, 44—78; Calgary, 40-«. 
Moose Jaw. 42—71; Regina. 44—71. 
Winnipeg, 64—72; Port Arthur, 64—62. 
Parry Bound, 62—88; London. 66—86. 
Toronto. 67—88; Ottawa, 62—!S6. Mont
real, 68—86; Quebec 60—88. Chatham, 
62—72; St John* 54—70; Halltax, 60—76. 

pribaMMtles.
Lower Lake, and Géorgien Boy— 

southerly winds, moderately 
y warm, bet thunderstorms

New Prices
York springs water

Frojiistl to Eliminate Meat and 
Flour From Free List Meets 

Scant Approval.

Aviator Expects to Make the Trip in 
Lett Than 40 Minutes—Some Fancy 

Flights at Hamilton Meet

î HAMILTON, July 31.—(Bpeclal.W.
A. D. McCurdy, the Canadian aviator, 
will race a special train from Hamil
ton to Toronto Wednesday afternoon.
Hie running mate, Willard, will also 
start, but ae McCurdy win be Using 
his new racing machiné, he does not 
expect to be able to keep up with him 
In the trip which McCurdy says lie 
can snake In less than 40 minutes. This »
announcement was made by Manager 
Wilcox yesterday, but he is not yet 
able to say at just what time the 
flights will bemade. In this flight Mc
Curdy will be taking a considerable 
risk, as he will come as the crow 
flies, laying the greater part of his 
course over the lake. As he Is making 
the trip in his light racer, with, mo 
provision for water lighting, as was 
provided. In hie trip from Key West to 
Havana, a premature alighting would 
prove disastrous unless some boat 
should chance to be near him at the 
time.

x
We present Special Price Attraction* 

In our superlatively high-class stock of 
fine Dry Goods, embracing:

linen Damasks and 
Household N apery

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Democratic 
senators to-day found themselves un
expectedly face to face with a compli
cation over the house farmers' free

' ÏÜ
■>PEERLESS IN QUALITY 

THE STANDARD FOR YEARS

fife have pleasure in informing our 
customers that on and after AUGUST 
1st, until further notice, the price of 
our Spring Water will be reduced to 
the following figures:

5-gal, bottles, 35 cents each, net
20*1 Ig
35 “ per % doz.

mineral springs, limited
49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST

Ask Your Dealer, or Telephone M. 5188

list bill, on which the senate will vote 
to-merrow without further debate, and 
the Situation shifted from absolute as
surance of passage of the bill to a 
doubtful outlook at the close of the 
day. >

Fresh 
fair and

ny localities.laSILKS of all varieties.
DRESS FABRICS In select assort
ment.s "THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
29.71 S B.

Ther. Bar.Time.
18a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m.
sp.mi".-".::;:..:.... 72 2».eo $ b.

Mean of day, 72; difference from ave
rage, 4 above: highest, 88; lowest. »■.

Ready-Wear Fine Wool 
Suits and Wash 
Costumes

74 The general impression has been that 
the Bailey amendment, which elimi
nates meat and flour of all kinds from 
the proposed free list, would be adopted 
and the bill passed on the first vote 
by the same combination of Democrats 
and Insurgent Republicans that put 
thru the Lafayette compromise wool 
bill last week.

The real situation dawned at the out
set of the two hours’ session of the 
first caucus of the Democratic sens
ors, a meeting not long enough by half 
for the critics of the bill to express 
their disapproval. All their opposition 
was directed at .the Bailey amendment, 
and an adjournment was taken until 
everting, to permit further exploitation 
of the subject.

There was no time for consideration 
of legislation other than the free list 
bill, altho consideration was expected 
for an apparently well-founded report 
that the houee would not even ask for 
a conference on the wool bill because 
of antagonism there to that measure In 
the form It passed the senate. Sena
tors who talked with members of the 
house ways and means 
however, wefe advised that Chairman 
Underwood probably has brought a 
majority of the committee to a point 
of willingness to meet members of the 
senate In conference within a day or 
two. Mr- Underwood said to-day that 
the house probably would take action 
as to conference to-morrow.

Many senators In caucus voiced dis
approval of the Bailey amendment. 
Their opposition wasNn response to a 
suggestion that the bill could be treat
ed as the wool bill was—by voting It 
down, then reconsidering and amend
ing and passing the measure as amend-

II«a y 87 29.70 6 E.
83

Elegant Carriage and Dr es* Wraps 
and Clanks. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

, Millinery From
....New York .............. Havre
••-SREL'rrSSB

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
August % ■■ ___
Royal Alexandra—Mies Percy Hss- 

well Stock Company In Modern Mar
riage." 8.16. -

Princess — Ktnemacolor pictures of 
coronation, 2.16 and 8.16.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Star Theatre—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.15.
Han Ian’s Point—Famous Bnvtlle Hall 

Drum and Flute Band, afternoon and 
evening. , ...

Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaudeville.
Street railwaymen’e picnic at Han- 

lan’s Point.

AtJuly 31 
La Savoie. 
Pretoria.. 
Madonna.

•n
In the highest art conceptions.m

Lace Gown Patterns
V

In all popular makes.
V II II2 IIHandkerchiefs McCurdy flew from the aviation 

field at the Tackett farm here to-day 
over the city and returned, completing 
a flight of 12 miles In 11 minutes. On 
this flight he reached an altitude of | 
3600 feet. He also made two lesser 
flights, one before and one after the 
Mg trip. V Willard was unable to fly ’>•; 
to-day as tils machine was more serl- , 
ously damaged In his, flight of Satur
day than had been thought. J. V. n 
Martin, the English aviator, once more 
failed to ascend and leaves the meet 
to-night, but Willard’s machine wlH. 
be working again to-morrow evening.

McCurdy made bis first flight at 6.30. 
He sailed out over the lake, making 
a rapid ascent In hie little racing ma
chine and showing even greater speed 
than at arty time heretofore. After a |! 
short wait he rose again and this time 
seemed little more than a speck against 
the clouds; he circled the fields and 
headed out over the bay for title city. 
He wae lost to stgljt fo ra few mo
ments, but appeared again at art even 
greater altitude. Then his tiny ma
chine faded Into the distance. Eleven 
minutes after hie start he was back 
safely on the field, amid the wild cheer
ing of the crowd of several thousands. I

The Jovial Tom P. Jackson, as per 
program,was tp the fore with the mega
phone and kept the crowd amuaejl 
while McCurdy made ready for Ms- 
next and last flight. On this occasion 
he sailed out over the lagoon directly 
in front of the grounds and made» 
things Interesting for. a number of 
motorboat enthusiast^ by sensational 
dips directly over their heads. So close 
did lie come at times that several bats 
had narrow escapes in the wake of 
wind which he left. He was greeted 
with cheers from them, however.

On his way back over the field, MÏ- 
Curdy threw a number of 'apples at a.jj 
white sheet by way ot bomb throwing. 
This closed the flying for the night, 
and another well-eatlsfled crowd left, 
thé field to tell of |the wonders of the j 
flying machine.

r<M>' assortment, Including 
«sv- -t> In Pare Linen, Reel y2 ii

met

'■àA

ra ■ V .
ffi1 !Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans
*

•' i i *

ARepresented In S host of useful 
articles. Including a grand showing 
of Pere Wool Travelling Bags, in
these handsome patterns ; also In 
plain colors.

L

DEATHS.
EVANS—On Sunday. July SO. 1811, Robert 

Albert Allan Evans, aged 40 years.
Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m. Inter

ment In Necropolis.
Wales fBritain) papers please copy.

FERRIS—Suddenly, on Monday, July 31st, 
George E. Ferris.

Funeral Wednesday. Aug. 2nd, from, 
hie late residence. 162 Westminster ave
nue. at 2.30. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. ,

ü committee,
j

Mail Orders
on. equality with self-shopping.

■à

:

DEATH RECORD FOR JULY 
SHOWS HEAVY INCREASE

JOHN CATTO & SON his coat under hie arm, and ran into 
the lane. .

According to the evidence of the 
however, who were much

*

66-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

IN MEMORIAM.
BROWN—In loving memory of William 

Joseph Brown, died Aug. 1, 1910.

two women, 
doser to the scene, all the shooting 
wae done on the north eideiwaâk-

The inquest was adjourned until 
Thursday, when some other important 
■witnesses will (be heard.

The police have no doulbt but wihat 
Griccio committed the deed, and a 
tihoro search is being instituted. They 
hope to bave him In custody In a few 
da ye.

Nomination conventions are being ar
ranged with all possible haste by both 
political parties In Ontario. The fol
lowing arrangements have been made 
by the Conservative party:

Aug. 2—The executive committee of 
East Huron meet at Wlngham.

Aug. 3—The executive 'committee of 
the Welland riding mee* at Welland

Aug 6—South and West Toronto Con
servatives picnic at exhibition grounds 
R. L. Borden may be present.

Aug. 6.—A convention at Dresden to 
elect a candidate for the Bast Riding 
of Kent, In,opposition to D- A. Gordon. 
A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. for Norfolk, will 
address the meeting. /

Aug. 8—Nominating convention at 
Brussels, to select a candidate for Blast 
Huron- •

Aug. iMChe electorate. of the South 
Riding of Oxford hold a convention at 
Mount Elgin, for the purpose of nomi
nating a Conservative candidate to op
pose M. Shell. The speakers will be 
T. W. Crothers, K.C.. and Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, M.L.A.

Aug. 8—A. W. Wright, who has Just 
returned from the campaign In Eng
land, will address the electors of New
market. Hon. A. B. Aylesworth has 
been Invited to be present.

Aug. 10—A- W. Wright will address 
a meeting at Guelph. Hugh Guthrie, 
ex-M.P., has been invited to be pre
sent.

Aug. 18—The Liberal-Conservatives 
of the South Riding of Wellington hold 

La convention at Guelph. T. W Cle
athers will be present to address the 
meeting. |

Aug. 19—Nomination convention for 
Prince Edward Riding at Picton. It 
Is expected that a public meeting will 
be held In the driving park during the 
afternoon.

Liberal conventions have been ar 
ranged as follows:

Aug. 8—South Lanark, at Perth.
Aug. 4—East Huron, at Brussels.
Aug. 4—East Northumberland, at 

Warkworth.
Aug. 8—Liennox and Addington, at 

Napanee. . ■
Aug. »—BrockvlUe, at Brockville.
Aug. 9—North Slmcoe,
Aug. 11—North Lanark, at Lanark.
Aug. 17—East Middlesex- X
Aug. 17—Victoria, at Lindsay.
Aug. 15—®a*t Algoma.
Aug. IS—Nlplsslng.
Aug. 16—West Huron, at Goderich.
Aug. 16—South Bruce at Formosa.
Aug. 17—North Ontario, at Beaverton, 

* Aug. 21—Durham, at Orono. This fix
ture may be changed.

His memory is as fresh to-day 
As in the hour he passed away.
He has done with his sorrows and pain, ! 
And the trials of this life, which he pa

tiently bore,
Will never distress him again.
A vacant place is in our home 

Which never can be filled.

,

PUBLIC MEEMEIiTSi Births Were Also Mere Numerous 
But Marriages Fewer — Two 

Cases of Typhoid.

ed.

. jCOILS OF EVIDENCE ;. 
ON MISSING GRIGCIO

At the Princess —Wife and Children.
Kinemacolor Views of Coronation.
In an age of miracle the faculty of

Diamond Lockets for Coronation 
Athletes.

The four diamond set lockets to be 
presented by Mayor Geary on behalf of 
the City of Toronto to the returning 
coronation athletes are on exhibition 
In Soheuer’s window, 90 Yonge-etreet.

Fewer marriage* and more births 
than for Jufly, 1910, are shown by the 
vital statistics for the peat month- 
In July just pakt there were 917 births, 
and last July, there were 842. During 
July, 1911, there were 496 marriages, 
and In July, 1910, there were 619. The 
death rate has gone up, as In July, 
1910, there were 480 dearths, while in 
July, 1911, there were 560, an Increase 
of 80, largely attributed to ‘the ex
treme heat early in the month. , The 
number of tuberculosis cases reported 
last month was fewer by two then for 
the correapood'ijtg month of toet year, 
when there were 15 cases. No small
pox case* were found during the 
month, and only two of typhoid.

The comparison la aa follows:
Jrtiy. June. July.

1911. 1911. 1910.

5 lawyer and successful advocate of the 
_ cause of the pursued husband. In or-
wonder is almost stunned, jet in ; de.- to make his peace with Victoria 
the miracles that have occurred since j Cornelius avows himself the author of 
the beginning of the new age in 1897, | the epoch-making volume and this im- 
the Kinemacolor (accent on the second : mediately leads to his acceptance- by 
syllable—Kfn-eem-a-color) makes the j the lady of bis affections, 
most vivid demand upon one’s sense Marriage follows and In due, course 
of the marvelous. Here Is the vision a revolt on the part of Victoria from j 
of the prophet and the clairvoyant the demands which the new woman 
materialized, the actual mirror held up makes on her huebawi's time and at- 
to nature, the dreams of memory' bod- t tentions. She is not satisfied even when 
led forth to be Seen again and agate Cornelius confesses he «is not the per- 
as one pleases. The coronation pro I petraLor of the new exposition of mar- 
cession is seen just as those who stood rjage> and at once jumps to the con- 
on the streets or sat in fifty-dollar rtusi3n that he 1» in love with the real 
seats saw it in London. As. the mount- j authc^. A g’impse of the literary lady 
èd band swung past, and the royal j jn qUesthon suTCes to remove Victoria's 
state coach came in sight with lts 1 dnujbts and incidentally to restore the
eight cream-colored horses, the or-. d u harmony that has been dis-, quest. "He told me that there was one 
chestra struck up the National An- . b - 1 m in in Toronto that he was afraid of,

kr'sss;p,s*r,“rrBïï“^ svtT™,.» ». --.. »....»
ZSdVSo m'j I 1, *iout w«K. h, h.« rom,
scenldatTemple Bar xvaa as real as thoroly delightful and affords really words with Tarro but n^togto fight
tho one stood beside the lord mayor. , «rod opportunities for clever charac- about. After that the two wCTe good The Usual Dodge. <*
And all the other multitudinous scenes I terizution and delineation. Miss Has- friend*. T»rr0.a_bJ ^ P The reason for the callln* of til
with their bright color, -flashing arms, , well made the most, and the best of cular friend of Grlccio. The rraaon fop the filing of tM
panoplied ranks, glittering horsemen the role of Victoria Fairchild, her own ,.j laMt gaw Griccio about 11 o'clock brf?„re‘be_e”f
and ever-varied military men. were , artistic gift lending Itself easily to the su;l<)Ls.y morning,” she stated. "He ****®JJ !" , ,*c -a^P T
in no way inferior. Sir Wilfrid Lau- capric'ous and whimsical moods of the ]iaxj been with me all night, and lsft , " “e" , t,orn.e a t,5:
rier was quite recognizable as he drove | young and ardent defender of the mod- to go tp an Italian restau tant at 40,000 or 50,000 na.rvesterar will be In tne 
past just at the close of one film. Some" i èrn revolt of women. Miss Angela Og- ]gn York-street, where lie always ate. west about that yme, a big subtraction 
thought they could recognize Sir Hen- j <jan again showed her talent for the i j always eat at an American restaur- from the voting strength of Ontario 
ry Pellatt in one of the marshals and ! 0(jrj jn her presentation of Miss Maria ! an,t. He was dressed in a blue suit, and other eastern provinces. These 
at the Royal Horse Show at Richmond, ; Tucker White, the authoress, and Miss ' v,-earing a black Christie and tan men could not legally vote In the west, 
amid all 'the galloping and leaping and ! I<oia Howell was attractive as Maisle ! sfooes." but the manner In which voters’ lists
hurdling and judging, some declared CTIfford Mr Ttden had a part that just In response to a query from Mr. are prepared and acted upon in the 
they saw Hon. Adam Beck. Special sujted ^lm ln Cornelius Allen, and the Monahan she stated that ahe did not , western provinces is a matter of uh- 
lnterest will attach to some pictures r^,nalnder of the cast acted up to the know his present whereabouts. She ,1V0ry history.
for some and to.different ones for oth- V, , retmtat!on they have deservedly had enquired at the Italian restaurants Evidence Is multiplying «also to sup
ers. The views of normal London " ^h- plav was very attractivelv he patronized, but they had not seen port the belief that the bush polls will 
^U/Pt?s anything- ever before shown. ‘ d Phaà an entirely successful him since Sunday noom once again be a feature of the election
The Northwest Mounted Police in Lon- T “ the very larg6 audience Griccio had been a 'barber by trade , ^ unorganized districts of New
don were veh- fine. Views of the peers ^oductio^ the ^ ^ accon2. and fc,r some time did odd days’ work Registration notices have
westmns^excued leen ^tentlon1' fng Ml« m*well her company a at 174 York-street. On friday he drow j bee„ prlnted. lowing that the statu- 
westmmster excited keen attention, | .ssrved tribute. It will be offer- his the Hr^erlal Bank, , perlod of 30 days for the hearing

ST during the week with the usual hurt the wltr.era declared that she knew Qf appeala ha, been cut down to ten 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees. nortong ^ ^ ^tushmen'ara bel5%urrM

an^Vr^Ste ^ ^ th6
lEast- Kteg-etreet^o ^evidence of the sori of esmpai^

which Is to be waged by Liberal stump
ers in the Prairie Provtucac is supiplud 
(by one of the Liberal e*-member» iv,>o 
is Just leaving for the west. It has 
been figured out that the reduction to 
the duty op agricultural Implements 
■from eeven-teer. and a half to fifteen 
per cent.—the sore point of the reci
procity agreement among its western 
friends—means a reduction of 14 28 per 
cent. This presentable total la obtain
ed by taking the reduction of two and. 
a half per cent, and calculating tiis 
reduction per cent, ctf the former duty. 
In the heat of the campaign the west
er* farmer is to 'be sent away with 
the Idea that there Is ’’a reduction 
of 14.28 per cent.

I

ht: Continued From Page 1.
Iof him. She called at the restaurant 

in York-street, and the only reply 
given by the numerous men she en
quired of was that he had not been 
see- She returned to her room in. 
Jarvis-street and was not informed of 
the murder until a detective arrived in 
the afternoon and had her accompany 
Mm to Court-street station.

In Fear of Death.
“He (Griccio) always carried a re

volver," said Rosa Brunet, at the te-

l

LIBERAL GUMP CONFUSED 
OR EYE Of CAMPAIGN

j

5
Continued From Page 1. f . I

t

EARLY CLOSING GIVES 
BOOST TO DRUNKENNESS

organizers, and the Conservative lead
er is ln good fettle.

A call Is bélng sent out to-night for 
a gathering of Ontario Conservatives, 
to be held at the Albany Club, Toron
to, on 
eral o 
gone over.

842857917Births 
Ma/rrieeee ........... 495
Deaths

519716
480478560

Contagious Diseases.
July. June. July. 
1911. llll. 1910. 

..........  0 0

Saturday morning,when the gen- 
ùtUne of the campaign will be

Montreal Police Chief Reports That 
Since the Bylaw Was Enforced 

Cases Have Increased.

d. 0Smallpox 
Scarlet Fervor 
Diphtheria ...
Measles ............
Whooping Cough.... 2
Typhoid Fever..........  2 5
Tuberculosis ■........

124.. 5
111110
1216. 6

%
»

152418:ary, MONTREAL, July 81.—A rcsnariMMe (f
report wae presented to the authorities 
to-day when Chief of Police Campeau 
produced a document and statistics to 
elbow that since the laws fee earlier 
closing of eatoon» went Into eflfeet, 
May 1, drunkenness had been far mere 
prevalent In Montreal than ewer be
fore.

For example, figures for June ehow- 
cumber of cases of 

railing for police In-

J. NUNAN WILL OPPOSE 
HON. WILLIAM PATERSONr

Conservatives Expect to Defeat 
Customs Minister—Cockshutt 

and Harris for Brantford

m
Mil ed the

drunkenness
terveotton this June were doulbie thos-s 
requiring similar attention In June, fER

The blow wae somewtosrt eoftened. 
however, by the statement that po
lice case* to general had somewhat 
increased lit number, and that thte waa 
doubtless due to the tovrease to the 
population ot the city.

and there was at least one tv-ptcal 
duchess. The naval scenes, and the 
exquisitely lovely views on Lake Gar
da were loudly applauded, and the 
last series of flower pictures ’ elicited 
unbounded enthusiasm. In some re
spects they were the most wonderful 
of all. It is impossible to deny con
sciousness to plants after seeing these 
flowers by human device tempted out 
of ttheir slow process of thought, and 
the development of a week crowded 
into a few seconds, 
the first .'time that 
alive.

Nothing but a visit to the Kinema- 
■ convince anyone
that what is said of them is not 
aggerated. Bvft there cap be ho exag
geration. One simply gees reality. The 
present program will be repeated dur
ing the week, with au entire change for 
next week.

|H WHI: BRANTFORD, July 31.—Brantford 
Conservatives will nominate a candi
date on Aug. 12 for the Dominion elec
tion. In all likelihood W. F. Cockshutt 
will be the choice of the party.

Rumor has It that Lloyd Harris, the 
sitting member, who strongly opposed 
the reciprocity pact, will receive the 
Liberal nomination.

In Brant constituency J. Nunan, a 
successful farmér, is slated to oppose 
Hon. William Paterson, and the Con
servatives are confident of defeating 
the minister of customs.

At Shea'sP pure HUM 
tied in Seotli 
y for Bright Opening Vaudeville. . I nessesr . - + ok»,-, ! great deal of the mystjsry surround-

One of t.ie cleverest turns at Shea 8 |
this week is giver, lb ya troupe of j -]-hey Cijme along Front-ttreet to 
Japanese equilibrists. The e/xomptieb- j y,e corner of Church-street, where 
ed bond, -having passed the stage j they Stopped and talked. They notlc- 
where more manual dexterity gives | ed the two men ccm-ng from -the cast, 
scope, reclined on their backs and along Front-street, and raw one or 
balanced, s$»un and twirled paper sun them suddenly step in iront 01 tne 
ihades, barrels ar.l human beSng* with other, and, leveling a. revolver, shoot 
their feet. at him. The assaillant fired three

The performance opened with a dar- shots at,Tarro, after which he looked 
tog acrobatic performance by the Den- into his face, and ran over to the 
nis Bros. Ethel MacDonough then alley on tire south side of the street, 
sang a number of amusing songs in dropping a loaded revolver as he turn- 
a pleasing manner. The acrobatic ed. Tiie victim, holding one Irand to 
dancing of tire marvelous Miller* was his Cheat, stooped and picked up the 
an excellent feature In the program. revolver, and staggered tnit into the 

A sketch entitled "Peaches” treated centre of the road, falong on -no car 
’an old subject, and credit is due to tracks.

“Modern Marriage.’’ Meseds Wiflam Court loi gh. Charles p eared to have run right thru the
■ "Modern Marriage,” produced at the klegei. AT. Hilton end MTs» Brin» lane. ^ , J1
Royal Alexandra last nisht. is not so ‘ Cr.nrov for Treking me best nf a clever Neither of the ladle* heard *my 
much what the title might- connote r'ayiet, , argument nteateyer
a» a humorous reflection on the present i Geo. W. Jones and Ben N. De?ly Not Positively Identified,
revolt of women. Adapted as it is Çrcm I vhose an hi tel a* the scene for the’r Mrs. f inger could not identify the

g oTectef toa=ody | d^re^thTwi^h Vhe

other than the hitherto prevalent Get- i to be able ^^n^d a B^natur- as tho, by a Christie.
at at any uiui lt i^ked like the side view of the man

as he disappeared into the lane.
Agnew, 241 Wllton-averme, 

and George Robinson, who also saw 
the Shooting, gave evidence that large
ly corroborated that of Mrs. Pennock 
and her friend. In a few details they 
differed, but the distance between 
them and the scene of the shooting 
would account for this.

» . ,v-- Agnew stated that he and Robinson
. ST THOM 31-Charles Pot- " ere going along Front-street on the

Irt-, a community hitherto concern- i ST- THOMAS. _Jui> -31. Charles Pot th s[de near West Market-street 
el on I--1 "Te conrenttoflaiuw Of tlfam". ^at.onary eng.»rar. to-day an- £h d they heard a shot. Looking 

m . ■ i. me conventionalities i, rourtcefl lrimsejf as a candidate for the h k thëv saw the victim holding liisM m erited soma! life, comes a ells- c,jltlT^ons in West Elgin, in the Labor £5 îo his heart and staggering8for!
! U1 l ; mtcresls. wa"d. The assailant was running back-

cn ;î ,do-n Marriage. It cli-tixrbs the ----------------------- ----------- wards toward the south side of the
general peace and leads directly to a Rustic Theatre Burned. stree* The last shot according to the
suit for divorce brought, by a wife who QUEBEC. July Sl.-Tbe Rustic Ttie- kvidetice of this witness was fired by 

I resents her husband’s objection to atre at Kenthouse grounds was com- tPe murderer when he was half, way 
mental affinities. She finds a cham- pietedy wiped out iby a fire, which between the south track and the side- 
pion in Victoria Fairchild, whose own | broke out short 1 yartter the close ot walk. He then pulled his hat down 
natural affinity is a brilliant young the evening- performance to-night. and his bead, threw a revolver Into

Electric Iron Caused Fire.
An overheated electric Iron at Dr. 

McCollum's residence, 64 Shuter-street. 
caused a small blaze amongst papers 
In the laundry. A still alarm wae sent 
in and the firemen had the flames ex
tinguished before more than about 
fifteen dollars damage was done.

the affair.Co.. Lt HON. ROBERTS

ONTO- One realizes for 
the flowers are FOB FEOERAL POLITICSLot Three Months.

New Clark was 
on Saturday and 

Etreet by a poHd* 
p pea red In the 

complaining Mtt 
pent be had been f 
[ile in the cooler, v 

three months.. | 
forfeiting of 826. > 
ie than Ned poste*

color pictures will
fourteen strikers killed

Intimates That He is Leaving Pro
vincial Arena and Aspiring to 

the Treasury Benches.

Mob of Miner* Attack Mexico Jail 
and Are fired on.

EL ORO, State of Mexico, Meat, July 
81—In repelling a mob of striking 
mtoîrs, who to-day freed the prisoners 
In (he jail, troops fired into the*-crowd, 
killing 14 and wounding others.

More than 4000 men representing the 
underground force* of Mexico and 
Li Esperanza mines, are dut. If these 

should be Joined by those in El

At the Royal Alexandra I®et* M Mac- MONTREAL, July 31.—Hon - Robert
.’onaM's^tevatten ' i-s expected almost Rogers of Manitoba «rived to this 
çonalo s e pjeto-u Liberal was city to-night, after having had a con-
in'cwife-pnve with Fir Wilfrid Laurier versation with R. L. Borden in Otta- 
this^ftem von and Is cure of the aip- wa He Intimated >hat he would short- 
Ln ntmerd l.v leave the provincial for the federal
pomtment. Laurier ministers arena, and that if the Conservatives

cune°fback. Hon. WUllami j won the next elections he would be 
J131 Î1*?,n',Is to get a worse beating found on the treasury benches. He
ta°Vkti»ria than he diid to 1908, and ; stated that if the re-dI«ributlon bib

flf Hen. William Paterson had been passed before dissolution.ne 
n^-Rranc ds conceded by IAberale. would have accepted a Manitoba nonii-
taRB^ Heroderson, president of the nation for Ottawa, but that at pre-
MSdtoba Grain Growers’ Association, aent He did not know exactly what 
^Roderick iMacKenrie, «he former position he would take. This depended 
^cre^^>wdhed Ottawa to-day an largely upon future conference with 
the hopeless mistl-om of getting tihA, Premier Roblfn. He will return 
aratn bill (put thru parliament. They Manitoba immediately to take part in 
are, Ev*nK -back d(scornflted, and t-heiir t_he Conservative conventions, 
humor has not been improved by what —
is alleged to have taken place to re- 

the western vacancy on the 
comml^-ion.

Clay Fell on Workman.
While working at the railway grade 

at Sunnvside yesterday morning an 
Italian, Anbryo Ganowell, was struck 
by a huge piece of clay, wttktn Salt 
from the grade. He was taken to 
Grace Hospital and was found to have 
sustained a severe shaking up and was 
badly bruised. ,

iThe escaping assailant <tp-
A

1i nto Store.
ourt l'ester day rate 
ell and John Be« 
bo breaking intora 

Co-'s premiee* J 
|i Thursday eveM 
I sent below 
ence will be im#1*^

Back of every deposit in 
this Bank there . is an
organization of careful and ex- j 
perienced men, who watch the 
investment of the depositor’s | 
money. This care, taken into 
consideration, with a capital and 
surplus fund of over six and one- 
half millions, makes our Savings 
Department a safe place for your 
money.

men
Oro, the striker* would number 7000. 
They demand higher wages.

One hundred soldiers were tent from 
the state-capital to El Oro this after
noon. It is expected that 1000 soldiers 
will be here before morning from the 
capital.

the picture of Frank

man ideas regarding the place of bv® . 
men in the order of nature. Yet so far 
Infected has the author or adapter be
come with the microbe of modernity 
that he hgus failed to conceal the satiric 
humor with which he contemplates his 
theme. Hence much of the interest 
with which t’.'.e comedy is invested and 
Its appeal to the many who follow the 
abnormalities inseparable from a move
ment that pervades the modern civil
ized world.

stances.
The performance was brought to a 

close by a number of pictures on the 
klnetograph, showing scenes from the 
coronation procession.

The house was well filled, and as the 
has started with an excellent

James

DUTIES REMOVED FROM COAL.
OTTAWA, July 31.—With a view to 

relieving the situation as lt has de
veloped in the Canadian west In con
sequence of the prolonged cessation of 
operations at the coal mines in soutb- 

Brltish Columbia and Alberta, an 
order in council was passed by the 
government to-daj-; providing that on 
and after Aug. 7 next, duties should 
be removed on all coal Imported into 
Canada at the ports on the southern 
frontier west of Sault Ste. Marie, for 
consumption ln British Columbia (east 
of the 122nd meridian of longitude). 

Toothache Gum. and in the Provinces of Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba.

n
season
program, a good attendance may be ex
pected for the rest of the Week.r"

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
BuUdlsfft lO Jordan St„ Toronto. •o

i*

spect to 
railway

ern
Blaze at Top of Pole.

Fire at the top of an electric light 
pole at the corner of Scott and 3V ell- 
in gtdrt-streets last evening caused a 
great commotion. The electric light 
men were summoned and managedto 
cut the wires and stop the blaze. The 
damage was only trifling. *

«■
g

«

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000.Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10 Cents. 246Æ <?
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—j£ Another Advance
In Sugar Prices

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 I_____PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-S-*. *+

MM FARM LABORERS'
EXCURSIONS

■
F/

: Sugar prices took another advance of

The Toronto World’s a'5ten cents per cwt. In the local market 
. ' , yesterday, this being the fifth advance

in a little over two weeks. Local quota- 
E tJone I°r extra standard granulated now 
1 stand at |6.25 per cwt., against 84.70 on the 

!?! >': let of July.

The sugar market has been itt a remark-

rInTrack I!
P$10.00 to Winnipeg

and certain points in Western Canada
INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY. VIA 

CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES.
SI8.00 Additional Returning.

inm,.! Qv<j I From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, 
RUSwol OrU (ford and all stations in Ontario south

1 Aug. 12th !

v*-

1Milt
ably strong position lately, owing to ab
normal-conditions prevailing in the Euro- 

- pean beet crop belt. It la also highly 
probable that manipulation has had a 
great deal to do with the rapid advance 
In prices, but. If this Is so, there are no 
indications that the speculative movement 
has become top-heavy.

Dealer^ In sugar stated yesterday that 
they knew of no parallel for the present 
rapid .increase In prices, and that they 
were somewhat nonplussed aa to Just 
where the movement was going to end.The 

York raw sugar market Is making 
rapid -strides toward a much higher basis 
o( values, and the price of the refined 
commodity, of course, follows the lead of 
the raw article. It Is thb general opinion 
among local dealers that a further appre- 

• elation lh values Is highly probable.
< ' , Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,
. ■! per cwt., as follows :

l Extra granulated, Redpatb'e ............. 65 26
do- Sf- Lawrence .................................. .. 5 25
do. Acadia ................................................. g 99

Imperial granulated ................. '..
Bear er granulated .........................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ..........

do. St. Lawrence ..................... ..........................
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

»e less, y

Boston $15.25 E lotionSECOND »a«
Return from Toronto vis Mont

real August 4th.
Return limit August 18th. On- 

y through car service Toronto 
to Boston Is via Grand Trunk.

3 1, Ju

iy1

ANNUAL EXCURSION ïvCivic Holiday
Return Ticket* at Single 

Fare
(Minimum Charge 2 50) from 
Toronto to ill Station* In 
Oanade, good going August 
0. 0, 7. Return limit Aug. $.

i to 3-8c 
left com
' i-2c *0
. varylm 
,*a rise c

•r
via Strat- 

thereof.
From all stations north of. but no* Including Main 
Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, to and 
Including the line from Toronto to North Bay and 
west In Ontario.

Ang 1Ath (From Toronto and stations east to Ontario: also
lOSri least of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario.

Aug 23rd j ortm 1*U '*t‘tl'ona Toronto, North Bay

From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction In Canada.

Full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent. Toronto. * ed7

ei
I |y BIB" 

ipiediiat
I

am

To Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and New York much

*. and west m
imci

Seaside Excursions
AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 9

m Aug. 26th |5 10 She ctesrfi 
jgck in the
*s. Hoy
c ehiywed
ggr, ce*1
koei 'here
y by la-ke '
$ of the ' 
( to be tel 
'.tmUieh, t

5 10Ifli .... 4 85
4 »

Xia Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to 
rïm^ra Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

ROUND TRIP BATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

Caeenga, Que...................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S.......................

HI :

, Northwest Cattle in 
Montreal Market

*19.60 
*27.26 
*26.00

Bnr. qne ... S19.60
Old Orchard. Me.
Portland, Me. ..
St. John, N.B.
Sydney, N.S. ....
Proportionate rates from «41 I1 

stations to Ontario to above and 11 
other points In New Brunswick, 1 

f0?1!*’ M*-1”6 «ml Prince 1 
Edward Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. 81, 18} 1.
Secure ticket» ahd further in

formation at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Tonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

5

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYf:
i kv} Thursday, August 17th *16.80

*16.06
•24.00
$30.60

the
to cab, 
which 

i that !50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

ftiPrices Ease Off from Their 
Week-end Advance—Cattle 

Steady.
Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday/Aug. 26th, 

and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain over at Niagara, Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

IP the111 £ (between 
ag îivm 1-4 
3L Fine 1

«

binfiHji fwrai^^d^et^he1^
« °( live stock for the week ending July w■Si £• ÏÏÏX‘3 YJriMS
gt

\A feature of the trade was the first 
1 tle^t'hr r°f ,cfnadlan Northwest ranch cat-

i ’■ .. Ie; th4£® being over 200 head on the mar- 
•>■«» Aua ,ty was better than expect-

r ,cm8 run- Altho the euppiy
vas much larger than It had been for 
ws£%*/?iî P»st, the tone of the market 
vas fairly steady,‘and prices show no
week‘ago. Change'’ M comI>ared with a

«

FARES: A the emd 
* immged" 
‘end close 

4c, a net 
■ were ea 
I ocuts 1 cywj

m(

FOR HARVeSTINO IN WESTERN CANADA

T $12.36 
$14.26

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to N 
York and return....................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and
return........................... ...... ...........

$10“? $18 Additional for Return j
On Following Conditions: I

tom oerdtis scale, 
udbed by th 
gye<L cut to 
l-8c, with * 

ne of 6-8c,

F1

: r SPECIAL TRAIN 
SATURDAY 

From Queen St, 10 a.m. SS' 1 1hfhe, Wthering or buyers was large, and
, the demand was fairly good. A good
dgf" clearance was made, a r»“- 
y|hi'| «old at j.1
O was doile

up.1All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New Ai a A/%
York and return............................................................................................ *p | 0*00

GOING DATES :
AUC 3rd___From all etatlene on all Un.»*on and South df the Grand

Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, Including all sta
tions on C. P. R. Toronto to Detroit and Branch Llnee, 
eluding Guelph, sub-division from Guelph South and 
Brampton South.

Alin Igth___ From all station» North ot Grind Trunk Mato Lins, To-"
ronto to Sarnia, including C. P. R. points, Bolton Jet! and 
West; algo Grand Trunk Points, Toronto to Callender In. 
elusive.

■ AUC, 16th From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia'■ 101,11 *nd Scotia Jet, and East on G. T. R.; also Azllda and
Eastern Ontario. '

AUC. 23rd—e11 etatlene Toronto to North Bey inclusive, and

AUC. 26th—From 111 8tltion» Toronto and East in Ontario, and Que- *WMI bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

was made. A few choice steers 
PAc, but the bulk ot the trading

___ d0*Ie 1° this class at 6c, while good
"if* ; «b#» brought o*c tq 6%c, fairly food

4r in lÂn’ fa r 4^C to 4^C> and common 
*'= to per pound.

'' ■ ,.rjLe_ mar,ket ,tor hogs on Sunday was 
: ^ A prices scored an advance ot

loc per 100 pounds, Sales of selected 
lots were made at |8 per loe

PEL t Pounds, weighed off carsT but
i f, . t„w?Mk.er™reel,lns deveI°P6<1 In the mar- 

«, 'Jr and prices declined 26c
to vOc pef 100 pounds. The demand 

. '4 somewhat limited, and this helped to de
press prices, end sales of selected lots

• - weiiüra 1 t7'50 t0 ,""75 Per 1<3° Pounds,
, neighed off cars.

Tlie trade In small meats was fairly 
active, and. as supplies were not In ex
cess; of the requirements, prices ruled 

•iu 6h*ep sold at $4.S0 to $6; Iambs,
at $8..a to $, and calves at $3 to *6 each, 
as to eiz<j and quality.

Receipts a
ts of wh< 
with coi

A first section of the “Lake Shore 
Express with parlor cars and Unit 
*111 be run from Queen Street Crossing 
of tihe Don, 10 a.m., making

FIVE TRAINS FROM TORONTO ON 
SATURDAY,

8 am, 10 a-m., 10 a.m. (from Queen J 
Street), 1.80 p.m. ahd 6.16 p.m.

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND 
TRIP.

Going Saturday end Monday, August I 
•tk «MJ 7th. Returning until August !

Ticket, Reservations, etc. Offices ^ 

corner King and Tpronto Sts., and Un
ion Station.

rin-

fr°™ Toront” or Suspension Bridge to Mewt
ttfeago

tinneapolls ........
Vtnnlpeg .......... ..

European
■ The Liverpool i 
changed to (id 1 

.wheat, end \ 
rlln wheat eh 
higher, and :

Wlnnlp 
Winnipeg reçu 

day as follows ; 
Ïïo. 2 northern, 
No, 4 northern, 1 
4 northern; 11 fe 
Wheat, 4. Oafs r 

t ley, 2; r flax, 1.

,<i

f
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 

Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308..
** I

J

,
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»INLAND NAVIGATION. Second-CiaINLAND NAVIGATION. One-Way ae Ticket» WU1 Re Sold to Winnipeg Only
Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba, Saskatchewan and ■ 

filpegta ^0Ternmeitie, will meet and engage laborers on arrival at Win- ■

2.L1I
toon, Including branches, also Canadian Northern points east of Swan I

“1 ->■ — ■

A certificate Is furnished with each ticket, and this certificate when 
executed by farmer showing that laborer has worked thirty days or more 
will be honored from that point for a eecond-class ticket back to starting 
points in Ontario, at 818.00, ptlo-r to Nov. 30th, 1911. *

Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborer trains, which will be 
run from Toronto and Ontario points to Winnipeg without change making 
trip In about 36 hours and will be issued to women as well as to m*n hut 
will not be Issued at half-fare to children. For full particulars see near
est O, P. R. Agent.

C. P. R. City Ticket Office, 16 King Street But Phone Main «6*0.
„ Or *rite R. L. THOMPSON, D. P. A., C. P. m, Toronto.

i
TH! 86YAL MAIL STEAM RACKET 00.

THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TONORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY igrand trunk 
ROUTE

,£6!lVe^JReJ1,,tE' market steady;
2*als' N to P: culls, 84.50 to 85.60; grass- 
ers and buttermilks, 83.50 to 84.50;

îh^lc,e weKtern calves, 84 to 87.75. 
V F-^-mbs—Receipts. 17,966 head:

sheep unchanged; lambs 25c to 50c low- 
er, sheep, 82.50 to 84; lambs, $4 to 86.75.
. , °8»—Receipts, 7220 head; market 30c 
higher;, state hogs, $7.25 to 87.60.

BERMUDA"'I
”THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to

8. S, MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS5to1nsn.,v8_5ï2?,/,2.inîir,^?5 L,° pnb <,wen soundiLeo Poav,• 
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—^aUdland." Saturday—‘«Germania-»

SPECIAL EXCUSSI0M PARES
TO THE SEASIDE

?

sip S1°
SpKîIAL CUMMER. CRmSES 

REGULAR SAILINGS 
•aUtlMgO 066.00 . Superior accemme-
Jamaloa 065.00 =u”* $££££; 
Panama 0112. 60 cuisine,
all safety appliances.
Sanderson & Soil Gen. Agts., 2i.,4 

. State Street, New To.-.k.
R. M. Melville, Gen. 

end Adelaide Street».

!
Wheat-' 2J 

Receipts 
Shipments 
, Corn—
Receipts 
Mpments .... 

Oats-
wecelpts .. „..l. 
Shipments .....

:..i,
From Mont- From Que- 
Mal to St. bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe and Point 

. Inclusive. Levis.
Bic, Que. .....................$ 9.00 $ s.IO
Cacouna, Qua ____ —
Little Meti* Que.. 9.00 
Rimouski, Que .... - 9.00 
Rlv. du Loup, Que. 7.50 
Bathurst, N.B. .... 12.00 
Campbell*on, N.B. 10.00 
Dalhouele, N.B. ... 10.60
Moncton, N.B................12.00
St. John N. B. .... 12.00
Shedlac, N.B.................13.00
Halifax, N.S.................. 14.00
Mulgrave, N.S. ..., 18.00 
North Sydney, N.6. 18.50
Piçtou, N. B.............. 14.00
Sydney. N.S...................78.60
Cap a L’Aigle, Que 7.50 
Murray Bay, Que .. 7.50
St. Irene, Que..........
Metis Beach, Que. 9.60
Farreboro, N.S.............16.00
Dlgby, N. S......................14.00
Windsor, N. 8.................14.00
Wolfvllle. N. S. .... 14.00 
Yarmouth, N. 8. .. 14.00
Chester, N. S................14.00
Charlottetown. P.E.I. 15.26 
Summers!de, P.E.I. 14.00
Brlgus, Nfld. .................84.95
Harbor Grace, Nfid. 86.60 
Part Aux Basques,

Nifhl. ............ 21.SO 21 60
St John's. Nfld. .. 34.60 34 60
.Tickets good going August 6th, 7th, 
sth 9th, 1911, good to return leaving 
destination Aug. 31, mi. For excur
sion fares from Toronto, add $12 to 
fares given above from Montreal. Pro
portionately low fares 
points in Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
T da,ly c/cept Saturday. Ocean
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. dally 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk day 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station. Montreal.

For further

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
9 8 riAomI|krPn?aRÏ30n$3^TTR’ F<m# WILLLt* A*D

Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamoalc.” Saturday__»
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth. V 

London. 1 in 8ervl<!e between Toronto and Samia Wharf, via Hamilton *m

„ »
com-

Sailings

7.60 3.60
6.00
5.40■-1 3.45 Visi

Phe visible t 
ilted States I 
it week; porn 
d oats 111 ere a] 
;ures are as fl

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HONEY HARBOR, VINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY FORT*.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Collingwood,‘1 Ont/F°m Rsllwsy Tlcket A*8ntl or Company at Sarnia _ev

Buffalo Live Stock.

. »
butcher grades. 85;'60 to 86.75 '

'* ^'ah'cs—Receipts, M00; market fairly 
' aCJj.ve’ ,teady= cul1 t0 choice, 85 to 88.60. 

bheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 10,400; mar- 
ket actlye, 25c higher; cull to fair, 85 to
to M.25rear nfrs’ ”'50 to shecb- Ft.50

. Hogs-Recelpts, 11,050: market active 
r - î/ ï-J0rk?re' il-60 to 37.75; stags, 

to J186' ,, eo to 37.76; mixed.
3û' to $5 5o‘°: hCaVy‘ t6'S 10 ,-'60; rouFhs.

, Chicago Live Stock.
nrno£ STOCK YARDS, Chicago, Ju,y 

•1 jt-Oge-Receipts, 38,000; market higher
heavy ttTR toï-h5r$' to ,7'W: STOd.'

l“ 37.3»; rough, heavy, 86.50 to
U.is' gh1, *6l# to $6-90: Pigs, *6.60 to

hP,«.e.let-Rtoejit«' X'm: mark«t steady;
,$T'25: cow” a"11 heifers, 82.10 

f l, t b J°?k,rH 1,1 d feeders. |g to 86.35: 
TShton î4'tl),t0 *K'10: calves. 85.60 to 87.60. 

fl,. L J„IK Lambs—Receipts, 26,000; mar- 
» i•• -0 'I C,:t!:.-nat,^ive. 82.50 to 84.10; western, 

" '■ $i> to 87* J’ lambr' ,2'~ to 37: western. '

9.15
8.10 Agt^ Toront#8.10

24612.00
12.00
12.00
14.00
18.00
18.50
16.00
18.50

ed-7

ALLAH L1NEI I 'heat77NIAGARA RIVER UNE LAKE TRIPS 7.irn$13.00 Rail and 
Steamer via 
Lewiston

$15
or Buffalo

pats ;
F During the cor 
Wheat Increased 
Ifcreased 241,000 bi 
>f05,000 bushels.

E The Canadian 
following chan 
■146,000 bushels, 
-bushels.

2.
t"

Royal Mail Steamhips3.26BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

BETWEEN
3.25

Teronto and Hamilton
Steamers Medjeska aid Macassa

7.60 3.65
6.76

16.00
.14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.00
15.25
14.00
34.96
36.50

WEEKLY SAILINGS «£ijt
\ , ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge Street Dock), 

7.80, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.46, 6.16 p.m. - 
Arrive Toronto 10.80 a.m„ 1.00, 2.40, 

4.46. 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders' 

Bank Building.

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 
and 7 p.m. •

SINGLE FARE, Me. RETURN, 76c. 
Ei, 10-Trtp Ticket», *3.60.

■Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 
60c return.

Note spécial time-table for these 
dayo. *

uViuatlc Concert on 6.30 p-m. trip, of 
Modjeska every Wednesday. Home at 
11 o clock.

Turblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 
and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 

10.46 am. and 6.46 p.m.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
MONTREAL TO LONDON 

Via Havre, Prance

I 7 Llvefpoo
LIVERPOOL, 

he opening wa 
id, and otherwi 

6 In July were n- 
| In cash offerln 
b months were i 
; larger world's 

Increasing stoct 
American shlpm 

= jng firmness de 
; list, with dlstar 

tlnued dryness 
offerings, unfai 
vices, and 
offerings, tor 
proved demand, 
Later thefe w 
prices again de< 
the trade nervi 
more bullish.

Liverpool stoc 
i20.000, against 
1.446,000, agaius

Won 
World's shlpi 

bushels, agalns 
8,827,000 last 
«,728,000.

Cluantlty of b 
tiers Included h 
els, against 3)6S 
last year.

Total wheat l 
tries the past 
against 3,80S,(KX 
last year.

t ■:To BOSTON 1J

Intermediate Season Rates 
Effective July 15th

For silling» and full particulars apply

»

1 ickets will be on sale

'4

WEDNESDAY 
Lake Trip*

from other THE ALLAN LINE \ Friday, August 4th
Final Return Limit. IS Days

I

fnu^k V°!'i n t,e temperature, which 
„*~?**, the market to remain steady at 
quotations last cabled, which were ■ U 

5*^' from 1234c to 1314c. and Canadian 
ateci e, 7rom 124,0 to 13c per pound.

: ÂI 'm genef
77 Yonge St., Torontor Steamers leave /—TO— 246

0LC0TT BEACHs DAILY
^ 3.00 P.M. w mmÈÈsÈmOeebec Steamship Co.

River a no Ml ef St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL 

TUDBS.

r?6. —Via—

1

Edwlrd Hot”' «ick^CCneÏai 1̂?;ITill <<
TEAMER

76c—ROUND TRIP—76c
S 0LC0TT” connecting with obeervatlcn steamers 

"Running the Rapide."
1000 Ialanda and re tor» ..
Quebec and return .......
Montreal and return ....
Saguenay and return..........

Including meals and berth.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange*.
■Pn; t'IVERPOOL, July 31.—Cotton fu- I 

tu.vs clos.’ unsettled. August 6.25, Au- ; 
Rusi and September 6.10. September! 
and October 5.86 1-3, October and No- 1 
^émber-5.8!>. November and December! 
Î1-"’ 1 "2- December and Januarv 5.75, : 
Jayiary and February 5.76, February 
ard March 5.78. March and April 5.8d, 
Ar:*; and .May 5.8I. Many and Juhe J

LATI- .
. .S122SO 
. $33 AO

Good All Day.
The new steamer Olcott leaves 

Yonge St. Wharf (east side) 
dally. Including Sunday, at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Arrives at 
1.45 p.m. and 10 p.m. Telephone 
Adelaide 340.

The 3S. “Cascapedla," 1900 Ions fe- 
out °n the Clyde specially

K. WSISS S'&rSB
Perce, Grand River, Summerslde p p 7* ! 
and Charlottetown, P.RI ’ E-1" I

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via to» , 
far-famed River Sagueanv ÎÎ
Gaspe, Ciiarlottetown and Halifax* nV 
Trinidad. 2600 tons. ,a!l. fr?m 1Quebec
fth September!1

.............824.60

.......... *46.60 NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
yea

L 1

I LAUHtNTIC, MECANTIC stnfTi« 13 
! TEUTONIC, CANADA l aS .t. £

Tickets good for -the season and good 
for stop over. Daily service permits 
passengers to resume Journey any day. .'J(without change)

Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte. 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer ot the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

TRIPU.SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL 8TEAME8S

Saturday to Monday outings at low I 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.

■

;$•>.10 to Muskoka Lakes—$2.10 to 
Muskoka Wharf and Return. Wed
nesday, Aug. 2.
The Grand .'Trunk Railway system 

,r? a popular excursion via the fu- 
vome way. viz., - Muskoka Wharf to 
a" IM2,n1ta the Muskoka Lakes, pass-
,hl Vkes S!mcot' an"d Couchlohing, 

rtht Severn and the delightful
rra venhurst’ via Beaumaris. Port 

' -, r-ll.,E ?n<1 Roeseau. Royal Muskoka.
lei «Hands. Port Cockburn. All nnlnts st' Csthartnee ............................................ *1.10

_. b" visited for above price and .................................................... .. $LW
1 A.iris, trd ''nThehMuskt"kai?FxUntil i ^ed^ced fares to all" point»'go'o&g™

:-;s 5» S.’SSnjrs:M "«

• TrJ , r.n',’,te a,vl no other. Time TabEe, 'Augrtoth. 5th, and 7th
',n<1. t"11 Particulars ma-, be only; Leave1 Toronto 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 

■tonif .} (,rand Trunk city ticket 1 leave Port jTalhousie, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
>iri"c. northwest corner King and Special Boat from Toronto at 16.39 p.m.

' ) nngr.streets. Phone Main 4"6* Aug. 5th and 7th.
cl f —---------- :------------ --------." '• For Information, phone Main 2553.

I Ticket Office, 46 1 oege St., or write 
H. Foster Ckaffee, .V>d>,.4, .Toronto.

.I and Wlnnlp£
ed

OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS. SAILS Aim iq 
AMERICAN LINE -------------------

Pre
Clo.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
Dalhouele daily (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

CANADIAN HENLEY REGATTA
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 4 and 6.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up

above ird^gre'r’ “Id°m '“ove

h.25î ud'oomfort. "* ee“”-

ïfSSBSW
or Quebec Steamship c£ Québec ” to

S.S. “GERONIA” Wheat—
July .
Oct. .... 931 
Dec. 93

Oats—
July ... £6d
Oct. ... '3?y
Dec.................... 27 U

From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water tripe. ,
Ticket», reservation», pamphlets 
from

96

Grimsby Beach WHITE STAR LINE.3 ew yrrh, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
PhlladeVa. Aug.fi New York Aug.18 
St. Lonle.. Ang.12 St. PanL.Au/ 26

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
York. London direct.

Min'apolls,Auff.. 6 Minnehaha 4« 10 
Mlnnetoaka,Au.l2 Mlanewaeka A.26

RED STAR LINE
London, Parts, via Dover—.4nt-urrf.

T nderland.Ang.. 6 Laplaad. . Ang. \2
All steamers equipped 

Lera! Agents or
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger 

~ Frets-Vt t)ft>

A eu lork, Quetnttoun, Live.pool.
aSIÎÎJw " 6 Ce«rle .... Ang.IT
Adrtntle..Aag.M Baltic .. .Aug.24

AVtr >>r*. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton
Or‘.s*TtoC • ;A*«- * Olympic, ,2ns. 1»
Oceanic. . An,, u St. Paul. A^.to

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
from

nfw YORK AND »0*TOK
irlth Wireless and Submarine

1ride CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, Ang. 7th. Greateat Summer Resort in All

Canada
Steamer leaves Tonge St. Wharf 

feast side) Wednesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

A GRAND 2H HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip. Good All Day. *

may

A. F. Webster & Ce. ST. Aw

. Receipts ot r
to js ldhds ot 

^ Hay--ElghteC|
Per ton far tl 
mixed.
Grain- 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goore 
Rye, bushel 
Outs, bushel 
Barley, busht 
Ruck wheat. I
Peas, bushel 

Hay and Stra
Hoy, per Aon 
Hay. ml:>e" . 
Clover' or n:ix 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, fcundi

gi Fruits and vj 
Potatoes, per

City Passenger Agent»
North East Comer King and Tonge 
Streets. ,^4$—SO CENTS— !

2345S7 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Sleame/a

XEW

Signals. Ask

HAMBURG-AMERICANed
5S V t°e* R«.t,5elllngtoo Fast. Toronto.

Of 12,59» rToronto.

fSPli
A**’ 16 ■•**». New Amsterdam

giant twin-screw Rotter-
i^ê.î4mlîi tcIîs ,r**i»t«r. one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of the world.

»BLVILLB * SON. ed 
Genernl Passenger Agent», Toronto, Ont.
—------------- _ _ ed

Muskoka kkej 246Personal.
Mis? Jennie Butchgrt. 

^ C. wjic, has just London—Peris—Hamburg
1 »*"»n>=a..Aug..s. », am. | *Ksi« n Aug. V. Aug »,
. ^Feapiylvsim Aug. 14 I aPres. Grant . ..Sept., 

i.Ruz-Cariton a Is Celts Restaurant, 
a. ® .ca^ at Plymouth and Cherbourg, 

rHamburg direct and 55econd Cabin only.
ed7 ”™akoke W"Tlga«one Co'*Graven^^^*ôtSïV*"AfàtU^ttYngaît,

r •

U^ of Victoria.
. , , returned from

• a months spent in Euroj», Is 
ns ai 1 he. Queen's Hotel for 
lays before returning home.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED. A Catastrophe.

"I understand the drinking 
host and his friends 
party."

'Tes, It was 

—Baltimore HeraJd.

:- ARK YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
sev- 

stay- 
a few

•!
Finest Summer Resort In America 

Only » few mlnntea over three honr» 
from Toronto via G.T. Ry„ C.P Ry. or 
C.N.O. Ry. 100 Summer Resort Houeee. 
Handsome tl

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.: 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 pan. dally. 
Sunday excepted.

of the 
broke up the The best and 

to carry your
“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."

most convenient 
money Is jn

Mrs. W S. Andrews has returned 
y cm a short holiday in England.

a féal brandy einaah.”•«»

1
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WHITE STAR SERVICE LARGEST STFAMERS
FROM CANAHA
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TUESDAY MORNING
■ «C

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

GOOD CUTTLE STEADY 
LOWER CLASSES EASIER

<^*4 <_
Canàda’s Live Stock MarketI vj Commercial Reports

gig increase to Visible Wheat 
Puts Market on Down-Grade

III* Option Wiped Oat at Decline from Last Week’s Prices—Crop 
■ Damage Reports Offset by Bearish Developments.

BEAUTIFUL brick residence for sale TJRICKLAYBRS wanted at W 
X) in the Village of Thistletown. seven X» 50c per hour, nine hours 
milts from Toronto; solid brick, 12 years Dick & Sons, Limited, 
built; 8 rooms; good frame stable, 2 years 
built; all matched lumber; young orchard 
three-quarter acte of land. Suit doctor or 
any gentleman wishing to retire: hard 
and soft water In abundance ; three miles
from Weston. Terms easy; $2200. Apply A/fEN WISHING passage to

«2462. "A 0r Scotland and return, apply SV'"i. 
I Farrsworth, 1198 Queen West.

«les*
Davidday. H

Oi < I - ?/CYLINDER press feeder wanted at 
v-v once. Apply Mr. Whltcombe. World 
Office. edUnion Stock Y ards of Toronto

Limited
Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to v
UNION STOCK YARDS, - • TORONTO

■

NS England 11
i.Sheep and Lambs Lower— Calves 

Steady—Hogs Ten Cents 
Ltwer.

to Wm. Baxter, Thistletown.

FARMS FOR SALE.
pLAtiTERERS WANTED. 28 Rowan- 

wood avenue, east Yongg.____________

SALESMEN WANTED—Two Intelligent 
eJ young men, fluent talkers and with 
good selling ability. If you are a live 
wire and not afraid of walk, we have an 
excellent opening with splendid remun-. 
eratlon. Apply, giving experience, to Box 

tea j ». World._______________

flXRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or. 
A commission; must be active, ambL 

it— tloug, energetic ; splendid opportunity!, 
former experience not necessary.Write for 
particulars, El Oreo Cigar Company, Lon- 

—• dou, Ont. ed.

/~4NE HUNDRED ACRES-Good stock 
v and grain farm; fair buildings; abun
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham; 
254 miles east of Thornhill. Apply to 
owner, H. Fierheller, Dollar PO- 626-o2The receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 157 cars, consisting of 
2970 cattle, 1036 hogs, 1472 sheep and lambs, 
106 calved and 86 horses.

The quality generally of cattle was me
dium to good, with several choice loads.

Trade at times wgs Inclined to be slow, 
but, considering the large number of 
cattle on jale, there was a good market. 
Prices for the best butchers and export- 

about steady, while the medium

TO RENT. m
PI ed r. -5■piOR RENT—Rooms suitable for 

•F rooms, sample rooms or light manu- 
Apply on premises, 114 Yonge 

Blachford.

C RY. VIA

gfe.°‘cS5f

l-2c -to 6-8c to 7-8c., and hoS 
-—duets varying from 12 l-3c to l»c 
wwer to'a rise of 2 l-2c.

Ttie decided enlargement of the vis 
made the total amount of

5teaTtomediiately available 41,416.000
luehels, an aggregate more «hen three 
toes ks much as there was on hatr*
St the' corresponding time a 
indeed the increase. If continued, with
out abatement tor another
luld be olearty in excess of the en- 
tfreetOck in the country twelve a***1*
LwvtaUs. However, primary’ recelpte 
KSaV showed a large failing off.
Moreover, cash -wheat is 'being moved 
oast fjpopn here now in liberal volume,
•LDfiv bv lake to Buffalo. Before «he Hay, car lots, per ton .

of the visible supply changes Hay, car lots, No. 2 ... 
weight or tue was g“ti- 1 Straw, cur lots, per ton

to be felt, sentiment was F?n potet(^a car lotg, bag 1 S
era-lly buMieh, tlho interest ’ j Butter, store lots .......... .
w when the eea'boaffd aimounceo no ; Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 -1 
KADOiee to cable offers of experts, a : Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 

wtiteh acted as an offset to » Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 Î4
K*7

the session September flue- vneeee’ new> 16 .................
. mated between 88 6-8c and 90 7‘9c. Hides and Skins.
I dosing firm l-4c net tower at 89 3-80 Prlcee revlsed dally by B. T. Carter A 
I w, 7-te Fine weather weakened the Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers in 
r ®V fri-W Ftor «white the lightness Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Shoep- 

l to Apport prices, ! Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
r of receipt» «en- i No. 1 inspected steers and
E but in the end proved' fragile. eep ................................ ..........$o 1254 to

tember ranged from 63 3-*c to 63 l-to , Ko. 2 inspected steers and
84, 'and closed steady at 63 6-8c tol cow ..............................*...........-0 1154

n 8-4c a net toes of l-4c. Oasn No. 3 inspected steers, cow*
, „ ’ w-rft «os,. Heavy arrivals and bulls

i1®*? -, . „ ' q„i„„ f~r August Country hides, cured ....... 011Pulled oats toww. S^es tor August c&untrr h,des; gTeen ....... mo
shipment to .Chicago were also on a Calfshing> per lb .........
generous scale. High low (point» Dambskins, each ......
touched 'by the September. delivery Horsehides, No. 1 .......
turned out to be 41c to 41 l-9c and Horsehair, per lb ..........
40 l-8c, with the close 40 3-8c, a de- , wôoT'wtohJd P*‘' lb " 
cline of 6-8c, under Saturday night a Wool; unwa!h'ed. 
wind up. Wool, i ejects, lb

»■ in1 75Potatoes, new, bush ..X.. 1 50
Cabbage, per case ..............

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy ...|0 22 to 80 27 
Eggs, strictly netr-laid, 

per dozen .
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb...................
Roosters, per lb ........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .86 50 to 
B*ef, hindquarters, cwt..11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt ..............8 00
Beef, common, cwt ..............6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb

2 00 2 75 factoring, 
street. H. C.CE».

BUSINESS CHANCES.
090025 •IIsrssar

including a 
tra.tford, to 
North Bay

/^.BNBRAL stock, of dry goods, gro- 
VT certes, shoes and other staple lines; 
about one thousand dollars; ire garden 

i Ontario; 18 years established; thrifty 
I business. Rent moderate. Public tcle- 
i phone and postoffice. Owner going west. 
Apply at once. J. Sanders, Victoria 
Corners, Ont.

®; YX7ANTED—Shoe salesman. Apply to 
of 1 *V h.&. C. Blachford, 111 Yonge street.

XXrOMBN WANTED to take orders la 
•* spare time. No experience neces- 

*flry. Our lines especially used by motb- 
trs and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert* 
street Ottawa. ed tf

$0 IS■w° 0 25 ers were
in both classes were 10c to 15c per cwt. 
lower, and cows were 15c to 30c per cwt.

0 200 17
0 150 14

0 12
easier.ila<Ontorto.al*° 

»y and west

of Orillia ai

24687 50 Exporters.
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & OX 

180 steers for Liverpool, 1360 lbs. each, gt 
86.97; also 262 Steers for Liverpool, 1210 
lbs. eachrT at 85.88. —

George Campbell bought tor Morris * 
Co. 76 steers for London, 1360. lbe. each, 
at $8.10 average; also 90 steers for Liver
pool, 1203 lbs. each,at 85.74 average.

Rice A Whaley bought on order 162 ex
porters for S. & S. Company, 1297 lbs. 
each, at an average of 86.94.

Coughlin St Co. bought on order for 
Shamberg & Sons 114 exporters, 1360 lbs. 
each, at 85.90 to 86.20.

Butchers.
Prime picked cattle, 85.90 to 86; good, 

86.65 to 85.85; medium, 85.30 to 85.60; com
mon, 86 to 86.25; tows, 82.50 to 86.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and 

springers were siow of sale at 840 to 8«$ 
each.

I12 50 "XfO. i BUTCHER business for sale In 
.lx the Village of WoodbrtUge, with seven 
hundred inhabitants, and In one of the 
best farming districts In Canada. Work 
for three men the year round in the cen
tre of village, on main* street. House 
and shop afi combined, with ten large 
rooms; solid brick, 36x33 feet; shop, 14x20 
feet, with refrigerator, counter and writ
ing desk and two chopping blocks; also 
good stable, 14x30 feet ; Ice ' house, 14x16; 
wagon shed, 14x16 feet; stable good 
enough for house, lined inelde and out 
with matched pine lumber; hard and soft 
water in abundance; all these buildings 
are new; only eight years built, with the 
beet material ; cellar whole size of lie use. 
The whole lot for 83100, on easy terms. 
Apply to E. Brewn, Woodbrtdge, or XV. 
Baxter, Thistletown. 463462

ESTABLISHED 1884e 60
9 00 traveler forX\TANTE D-r-A drygoods 

~ » Western Ontario; must be experi
enced, with good connection. Apply the X
XV. R. Brock Company (Limited), Tcroe-

7 00 WtNNIPEOBUFFALOTORONTO10 908 00
8 on6 60

!u 00 RICE y WHALEY12 00 to.10 1610 28
2S~to 18. 
Golf & -

0160 13m ANTED—A stable man, aged:
W Apply steward, Lambton 

Country Club, Lambton Mills.

WAITRESSES wanted, apply steward,* - , >i 
* ’ Lambton Golf and Country dub, 
Lambton Mills.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. LIVE STOCK COMMISSiqN DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

.$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 60 10 50

6 506 CO•V 1 40began V WANTED—First-class bricklayers. H. 
VV g. Christman Co., care of Oliver 
Plow Works, Hamilton. ed”

VOUNG waiters, apply steward, Ikunb-s 
L ton Golf & Country Club, Lambton 

Mills.

U 18 f WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

\ STOCKERS 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

-
0 17

— t0 22
Bli-l, STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. ’ 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

wm 0 26

2 60
TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is 
I steadily every day. Ask fo 
our Port Albernl Gazette, with news and 
pictures; costs nothing. L. XV. Bick, 302 
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street. 
Victoria, B.C. 1

growing 
r copy ofo 13140 12 Veal Calves.

The market for veal clives was strong, 
at *4 to 18.76 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Large receipts caused prices to be 

easier. Lambs sold at $7 to $7.75, and a 
few at 17.6». Canadian sheet?"sold at 84 to 
84.66 for ewes. American yearling sheep 
sold at $6 to $6.60.' Bee sales given.

Hogs.
The Swift Canadian Company quoted 

hogs at'87.75, fed and watered at the mar-

£ii5$S|
TEACHER-WANTED^

1

TED rpEACHER XVANTED—Protestant, qusi- 
i lfled; salary, three hundred per yeart 
duties to commence after vacation. Apply 
to Joseph Church, Sec.-Treas., Lochlln e. 
O., County ofSjallburtofa._______________ od

PATENTS AND LKOAL.

F,7SK?S‘?f£aHrA,,%- ««3 
$Slirts5iciS5-«Si.ï SiS'SIlI
tug, 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.___________________

“ LEGAL CARDS

-Da'ÎrdTmONÂhÂn'T MACKENZIE, 
J) Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Ba'rd, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of. 
York ; F. Louts Monahan, Kenneth .‘E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-zt. Toronto. ed

rnEACHER wanted, tor 8.8. No. 14,Hope.
1 Duties to commence after mWum- 

mer holidays. Apply, \tatln* salary and 
experience, to R. F. XVood, Seo.-Treaa., 
Balllleboro, Ont.

NADA , to
'T0 10X4

ket.

r Return
onditions:

XV. J. Johnston, buyer for Gunns, quoted 
hogs, fed and watered, at 87.60, and $7.25 
f.0.b. cars at country points.

H. P. Kennedy also quoted hogs, $7.2» 
f.o.b. cars.

oii0 12
rnEACHER wanted for 8.9. .No. 4, Besai 
A Townslilp, Slmcoe Co. Protestant. . 
Qualified certificate. Duties to commence' . ; 
Sept. 1st. ' State salary. Addrees J. H. 
Carter, sec.-treas.. Box 11, Cook*own, ‘ 
Ont.

0 50. 0 35 
.300

COUGHLIN <EL CO.0 33
0 06X4- Representative Sales.

Maybee & Wilson sold : IS exporters,
145,0 lbs. each.at 86.20; 17 exporters. 1306 
lbs., at $6: 18 exporters, 1400 ibs., at $6.90;
19 exporters, 1200 lbs., at 85.90 ; 21 butcher*.
1200 lbs., at $5.89; 29 butchers, 115» lbs., at 
85.75 ; 25 butchers, 108» lbs., at 85.40; 1
butcher, 1300 lbs., at $5.75; 40 cows at $2.76 
to 84.60: 1 milker, $63.

Corbett & Hall sold 12 loads of stock, as 
follows : Exporters at $6.87X4 to $6; but
chers at $5.25 to 85.86; cows. «3.50 to $4.90; 
export bulls, $4.75 to $6: lambs, $7.50 to 
$7.90; calves at $8.50 to $8 per cwt. This 

I firm bought on order a very choice load 
of butchers' cattle for C. M. Cawker of 
Bowmanvllle, at $5.80.

McDonald &. Halligan sold 30 catloads, 
as follows :

Exporters—19, 1354 lbs. each, at $5.10 per 
cwt.; 15, 1368 lbs., at pi.10; 23, I860 lbe., at 
$6, plus 85: 23, 1133 lbs., at $6; 23, 1*73
lbs., at $5.90; 20, 12Î6 lbs., at 86.90 : 22, 1295 
lbs., at $5.90; 20, 1267 lbs., at $5.85; 22. lit» 
lbs., at $5.85; 20. 1342 lbs., at $5.85; 20, 1*66 
lb*., at $5.80; 20, 1176 lbs., at 85.85; 22, 1283 
lbs., at $6.80; 1, 1230 lbs., at 86.80.

Butchers—17. 1282 lbs., at 85.76 : 26, 1C43 
lbs., at $5.73f 23, 1338 lbs., at $5.75: A. 1U0 
lb#* at $6.70; *2. 1322 lbs.. ■* $5.63 : 9, 995 
lbs., at $5.65: 17, 905 lbs., at #5,63: 7, 950 
lbs., at $5.60: f, 1040 lbs., at 85.66; 10, 1102 
lbs., at 85.55 ; 9.6962 lbs., at $5.50; 11, 1020 
lbs., at 86.45 ; 28,1904 lbs., at $5.36; 19, IvVS 
lbs., at $6.25: 17,. 863 lbs., at $5.20; 2, 1008 
lbs., at $5.35; 4, 1060 lbs.,' at $5.20; 6, 986 
lbs., at 83.20.

Cowe-L 1410 lbs., at 86.23 ; 5, 1140 lbs., at 
$6.20; 3, 1282 lbs., at $4.50; 2, 1200 lbs., at .
$4.50; 2. 1310 Ibs., at $4.50; 8, 1090 lbs., at 
$4.30 - 9, 1203 Ibs., at $4.35; 3, 1130 lbs, at 
$4.36; 8. 1111 tbs., at $4.80; 4, 1105 lbs,, at 
$4.35 : 2, 1190 lbs., at $4; 2, 990 lbs., at $4; « 
common cows, 960 to 1020 lbs., at $3 to
^BullsA 1980 lbs. at $4; 1, 930 lbs., at 

$3.50: 1, 940 lbs., at 83.50. . „
Hogs—26, 180 to 210 lbss, at $7.7», fed and 

watered. ” „
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald *

Halligan : 105 lambs. 76 to 94 lbs., at $<•'#» 
to $7.75 per cwt.; 4,sheep, 150 lbs., at $o; 5 
sheep, 192 lbs, at $4; 2 calves, 170 lbs., at 
$8.75; 45 calves, 140 to 250 lbs., at 86.25 to 
(8.25; 1, 550. lbs., at $5.50; 1, 380 lbs. at $6.

Dunn & Levaek sold :
Butchers—18, 1260 lbs. each, at $5.85 cwt.;

19, 1305 lbs, at $6.70; 17, 1215 lbs., at J5..0;
9, 1080 lbs., at 85.70: 16, 1172 lbs, at $o.65;
18, 1160 lbs., at 85.65 ; 7. 1270 lbs., at lo.iB;
11, 1000 lbs., at $5.65; 24, 1000 lbs., at 8».o6. _ a *» r.|
19, 950 lbs, at (5.55 : 4. 1000 lbs., at 86.0O; Mairk*>P And Wf 11SOT1 
13, noo lbs., at 85.45 : 20, 1070 Ibs., at $o.40; lYlaYUCC AlIVI ▼ Y U9U11
12, 1130 lb»., at $6.40; 7, 1100 lbs., at 85-40; eynCK COMMISSION DEAL-ue?s^%|n“M,e mar-

2, 710 lbs., at $5.25; 5, 1040 tbs., at $».&• KET, TORONTO,
tS?02W rn! 1™ i1ée2i^àtb«i;- Also union Bto^i. Yard., Toronto
2, 1360 lbs,, at $4.75; 7, 1275 lbs., at $4.7»; Junction.
f*’U00°tbs.? at*$4.M™6, l’lDO^bs!. at $4.40; 10, All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

"^Farmers'1 shipments ^
460 lbs "at $4 K- i lk) lbs. at $4.25; 4, 1025 DON'T HESITATE TO WRITS « t â1"!4'?'lÏ40 lbs at $4 4, 1100 lbs., WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
LV'kmto » 920 lbs at ».»• 2 980 lbs., MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name , CORBETT, A. Y. HALL,
at ftW’xAerl: 740 lbs. at $4. „ and w. will mall you our weekl^mar- T. J^ÇORBE ^mmis8|on Dealers<

Shipped one load on order. ket p r . Toronto aid all prn Cattle Market and Uutou Stock
Rice & XVhaley sold the follmving: Ex- ReDresented In Winnipeg ^ eeter° Yards., Toronto,

port Cattle—15, 1363 lbe. each, at $6.10 per acquaintances R P . , , eaa correspondence to room U
cwC; 19. 3418 lbs., at (6 10; U. 13G9 Ibs., at K “^^tlons Weftern Cattle ^tiern Cattle Market, Exchange TuJld-
lofo: i 'mÆ^tleNsf’^lb*:: at Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil- jng Consignment,

I»; at S 75' f m Z' tl 85.65. 12, m lbs., at >5.66; 5. lbs., at ^a^attention an^guarant^you^E.,,

v, ^ Lbs' at D 75 : 21 1201 lbe", at 85.30; 6, 1030 lbs., at 35-50; 1, life lbs., at 3tocg bought and told on commission^
g-S: V Lbs at K TO" 4 1180 lbs at 85.50 : 3. 109) lbs., at $5.40: 8, 9o0 lbs., at Bi„ stock in your name in our care and

HE"-------
ETisK'xEÿSÈ» sH.æÂBS3 *'$5.60 13, 1067 lbs., at 85.60;. 12, 1044 lbs., at at 84.4a: ., L10 lbs., a $4. . ■
{5 50: 6, 10» lb»-, at ^46; 3 10)3 lbs., at $4.»»: 1, 1«0) lb^. #t ^ a,'. V L200 lbs., at ibs. each, at $7 to 8».75; 120 lambs. 77 lbs.
$6.40; 8. 1*5 lbs., at K-IO, 8, 8-1 lbs., at $4 ■ . , 32.25. Bulls—1, 1510 each, at $7.90; 125 American sheep, 109 lbs.
$6.40; 7, 1028 bst. at g.40; 2. 1290 b*., at 84.25. 1 1120 ^ $-. L 17c0 lbe„ , each| at V» per cwt.
85-g; l 1OT8 8be-. at '^2, ?=. f '1350^s.. at $4.'40: 1. 13S0 lbs., at Wm. McClelland bought 1 load heifers,
8S-2Ô; 3, 1216 lbs., at $5.20. 8. 9» lbs., at a ? • ^ -'. 3 g.t $59 each ; 1, at 857. ; KM) lbs. each, at 85.8) per cwt.; 1 load, 1050

cowS-5 )38 lbs., at 8» M^i ^hrlng 1 at 36.W; 1, 340 lbs., at, th«., at 15.70; 1 load, 960 lbs., at 85.05:
i: IS f:è ,ba-et *6'70:9 ,,e,fera-800 lke

jb8-,. at $4.90; 1, 1380 lbs., .at $4.66. 1, 12» }* lb®- % uo lbs., ’at $7.25; 5. 125 ! j. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers of
bs„ at $4.66, 7, 11« b»-, at $4.55 6. 11» | « $■.*&, ^ jgo lbe., at $7.75; ! Hamilton, 3 loads of cattle, 1060 lbs., at
be- at ri.cO; 7, 1190 lbs., at MtO. 4, 31. 182 ui at $7^. Sows-2,.3to lbs., at $5.35: 100 American yèarllu® lambs(sheep).

lbs., at 94.60; 5, 1K6 bs.. at $4.40; 21. 1206 j 31, 182 lba, at | at *5.50; 25 Canadian sheep. 175 lbs., each,
Lbe.. at 14.40: 1, 970 lbs.,/ at $4-». -, 1000,8 — 'J' ,orlck ÿf Toronto had two choice àt Î3.8fi; ZO Canadian iambs, $7.75 per cwt.;
ibs., at 84.2»; f 11® bs-.j at $4 16; 3. 1120 R- P-eatortok or market_ one loa„ : c calves> at $7.^ per cwt.
lbs., at $4.10. 1, 1280 lbs.. a,t $3.i5, 1. 1270 loads of ca be thfc load of Alex. Levaek bought 70 butchers, 990
Z.’. «K® î£."S’A;Wfiî grass'I<cattie seen ^on { the ^mark^t « this lbs. to ÏWX». at 36.60 to (5.80; cows, at

“ *M; V* lotd°Ld%t 86.1» and both by Coughlin. ̂ XVm g Jitikln^bough

•b6-' $7. 'rH5e,rll^an-?hf-e?-. 12®' & xC°stauleton of Petrolea sold to Morris R. Brown bought for the D. B. Martin
M'85! m ibs ni- &4'0.. thru Coughlin * CO- * choice load Co.. atN^o 9»
t ^bSlô207s1,bsbS'n,att- :̂ ° *G eo fg e1 M u i t a y^of Strathroy also had 100o' liïfTk***1*
10, 76 lb»., tit $7.75,10, <8 Ibs., at 17.75: £, ÆJ «Jih at $6.18. A. W. McDonald bought for Ou-nns,
103 >bs- kt $,-,o. (Ainadlan sheep-1, 180 a choice load Id^id butcherr 1200 Urnlled M cattle; butchers’ steers and ary.
lbs., at $4:15.1‘6 lbs . at 80.8O; 1, 210 hs., , A. XV ; Ma>bel j !oad butchers, 900 heifers, at 85.30 to $5.75. po lev with the New York Life Insur
aï 87 861: l aow 'lM lbl. at°ft ’ ' j lbsi, at *'.4o“ 1 toad butchers,>1050 lbs., at Market Note., . once Co.for *20.000.paying his premiums

rmizhlln & Co. sold: Exporters—19 1410 $6.40 per cwt. _ Contractors are at work at the Union untll 180), when he changed the policy,
lbs each, at 86-30 r-sr cwt. ; 19, I860 lbs., at Representative Purchases. Stock Yards putting up buildings for the tben gue> for an optional $26,340 paid
86.20; 19, 1350 lbs., at 86.16; 20. 1420 lbs., at Wesley Dunn bought 110 Canadian are freinx vp life policy, which he assigned to the
86.16: 20. 1350 lbs., at ft; 8, ISO lbs., at ft; lambs, at $7.» per *???' ,1^f Im', no nelns Supreme Order of Forestem, who have
5 to.: It t*: »LmS ibs.: St %% 2U4„ 1WA |hJ % expense are being spared to make now entered suit for It. ,
6 1 270 lbs., at 85.90; 20, 1350 lbs., at 85.85: 2» E. Buddy bought 30 butchers. 1000 lbs. them sanitary and convenient
1240 lbe., at $5.9); 21, 1270 lbs., at $3.80; 11, each, at $5.60. nf i 111 ^ 1 g P
It*) lbs . at $5.75. Butciiers-1, 1200 lbs., at Joseph Wilson. .1r., bought 1 load of foi 6000 hogs. nf
$5.85; 18, 0» lbs., at $5.80; 2, 12)0 lb"., at good cows, at $4 to $4.40. ■ îirt,
85.8); 11, 1020 11»., at $5.73; 7, 1040 lbs., at The Swift Canadian Co bought 80 that town, was a visitor at the cattle
(5.75; 2. KC Ibs., at $5.75; 11, 990 lbs., at butchers’ steers. 1050 to 1150 lto. each, at market. th
$5.7$; 1, 1170 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1250 lbs., at 85.60 to 86.80, and one choice load. 1000 B. Slattery, Jr., of Ottawa was 0» the
$6.75 ; It, 1160 lbs., at (5.C0; 14, 940 lto., at lbs. » each, at («; 30 veal calves, 125 to L» market for butcher cattle.
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN ARTICLES FOR SALE.

<*f the Grand 
ding all sta
nch Lines, ln- 
1 Sooth and

tin Line, To- 
Iton Jot, and 
Callender In.

East Orillia 
o Azilda and

□elusive, and

Receipts at Primary Centres.
. Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary, 
points, with comparisons, were as fol
lows: Week Year

Chicago ....
Duluth .......
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

rtURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE to 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East,

■[71 RANK tV. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
J? licitor. Notary Publie., 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M

GRAIN AND PKODUCE.
TjXIVE HUNDRED tnatty prilled oard^. r ; 
T billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 3$ Donna* *»-« 'Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
' ( Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide

Salesmen

There was no flurry of any consequence 
on the grain exchanges yesterday Inci
dent to the wiping out of'the July op
tion, that month passing Into history 
without a tremor In the wheat 
prices. Dealers had not looked for any 
new /developments at the month end, con
sequently no surprise was expressed In 
that there was no large short interest to 
be covered, or no large holdings to be 
liquidated.

There were no

.To-day. ago. ago.
472 31 1413

..39 54 6
andf*

Ham- -~
ttUBBARD portable bake oven 
LI pans for $46. Apply 158 Elgin, 
llton.___________________________ __

NBÏÏ, SLrrSK^SSKSSCE
'AS Ycprs street_______________ __

i XLD MANURE and foam for la was ««$ 
yJ gardens. J. Nelson, 104 Jarvis street.

articles Wanted.

%street.
685.
>«k|

26'.lf J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.

PHONES ! " Office Junction: Junction 427.
1. Residence: Park 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank. ^

. 223 29V 270

.93 158 103 HOTELS._____________..

TTOTKL VBDONME, Yonge end Wlltoa 
LI —Central; electric light, steam ueai- 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed' to-day un

changed to ‘fed higher than on Saturday 
on wheat, end 14d to %d lower on com. 
Berlin wheat closed %c lower, Antwerp 
®ic higher, and Budapest 1%C lower.

>

■ 8
changes In the ruling 

list of prices for grains In the Toronto 
market, outside of * fractional drop In 
quotations for C. W. oats, which lost half 
a cent a bushel. This action followed di
rectly the movement on the Chicago mar
ket, where distant futures declined, near
ly a point under liquidating sales.

Ontario grains are ruling at purely nom
inal price*, and will continue to do so 
for the next few weeks.

:ART.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1160.

Established 1808. T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rooms 24 Wïst King-street. Toronto.
WF.SLEY DUNN
Phone Park 184.■rip. and Qjie- 

1 Bay. Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg rectipis of wheat graded to- 

No. 1 northern, 18 cars; 
No. 3 northern, 19;

—

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Ceoaissîen Dealers in* Cattle, Sheep, Limbs, Calve;

end Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUtiSLBY, FRED DUNN.

B,U5,‘’Ck

ed sad 
D. M. 

Toron-

locat
ARCHITECTS. V* unlocated. porihasei 

Robertson, Caasds. Life
f day as follows ;
I No. 2 .northern, 24;
L No. 4 northern. 15: No. 5 northern, 4; No. 
i 4 northern; 1 ; feed, 1: rejected, 8: winter 
K wheat.-4. Oats receipts were 71 cars; bar- 
K ley, 2; flax, 1.

peg Oaly
tchewan and 
ival at Win-
Lints on Gan- I 

r and Saeka- 
fast of Swan 
Ich way we*t

Bflcate, when 
Dye or me— 1 
fc to start

rhteh w4U
■nge. making 
i to men, but 
irs see near-

ed-T.rsr.'hyrefW A TPPPtTPVtinV
A-' /Dchltect». Star BuUdins. Toronto: 
Phone Main 723. ÏHtf

to.
IfETERAN GRANTt- reamed—Omtadlo V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

Brantford.

tie

XV. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
1 Bundles. Toronto. Main 45M

HOÜSËMOVEYG.

Local grain dealers’ quotations afe as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41c; No. 3,1014c. lake ports; Ontario, Ne. 
2, 39c; -No. 3, Me,' outside.

XX'heat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to Sic, outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 78c.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside, nqminal.

Parley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt- 
lr g, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 53c. outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $LWH4; 
No. 2 northern. 98c;- No. 3 northern, 05t4e, 
track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: • First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 66c, c.l.f., bay
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

Ontario flpur—Winter wheat, flour, $3.30, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto..

Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

2,208,500 2,632.100
. 884,«X) 647,000 - 917,090

560,0)6 
265,100

940,000 
460,000

ssrgOntario
price.

Wheat- '
Receipts .1,779,000 
Shipments’

Corn- 
Receipts ...... 882.000
Shipments .... 452,000

Oats—
■Receipts .......... 1,059.000
Shipments ____ 380,000

TTOU8E MOVING and 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

raising done. J. SUMMER RESORTS.
----------------------------------- -—-------------------------
•DRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalow* ; 
X» Burlington—Canada's leading central- 
resort. Hlgn-clas* modern family botoL 
American and European plan. Furniahea- 
bungalows for rent Free garage for au- -• 
tomoblllHt*. Special week-end rates. 
Wr.te tor bosldet. Hotel Brant, Burlinj-

ed?
661,0*10
432,000 MEDICAL.

INF.. DEAN, specialist Diseases ct Men. 
1/ 6 College-street. ________________ *0

904,000 
482,OW Rsferenoes—Dominion BankMcDonald & Halligan LOST.Visible Supplies.

- The visible usppiy of wheat in the 
United States Increased 6,922,000 bushels 
last week; corn decreased 516,000.bushels, 
and oats increased 302,000 bushels. The 

^figures are as follows ;

. 48,323,000 12,376,000 41,316,000

. 7.556,000 3,770,000 7,100, WO

. 2,763,000 2,761,009 11,203,000

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Stock Commission Salesmen. XV es- 
Cattle ftiarket., Office 95 Welling- 

Also Rooms 2
T OST—In Toronto, July 20th, commercial 
X* traveler's certificat**, faster**! to> 
Binai 1 diary. Reward on returning same 
to 113 Bay street, Toronto. G. H. Pedlar.

Live
R-. Toronto. tern

HÜlïïîlratsrE
solicited Care*fulS and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther- 
etreet *Branclh. Telephone Adelaide 460.

T. Halligan, 
Phone Park 1071

MASSAGE.

A0SAG^»u«.c!$»n»S

ed

1234
moved. — 

Room 15. Phone.
1910. 1911.

-Wheat 
7 Corn .

Oats
During the corresponding week last year 

.'wheat Increased 1,575,000 bushels, corn in- 
ir creased 241,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
v 805,000 bushels.

?#LIVE BIRDS.tv? N 1*aSSAGE—Mra. Mkttle gives treatment 
ML 15 Bio or East, néar Yonge. Phone. »

*4-1
109 Qveen-strear.

sdli?
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We hEuye a good staff of salei- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers
2tf Rhone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Weetem Cattle Market

XUTCHE1U» ROOFINGm David McDonald,
Phone Park 175. milK ONTARIO MARKET, 481 Queen 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. «17The Canadian visible supply showed the 
Wheat Increased.

/GALVANIZED ikon skyllghte. metal 
VTCelllnge, cornlcee, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
Ill Adelalde-street West.____________ed-7.
= BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

4- following changes :
146,030 bushels, and oats decreased 790,00*3 

■ bushels. “TNGLEWOOD," 295 Jarvis Street. Tele- 
X phone Main 6342; good aocommpda- 

Prlces moderate.
î.p( korLiverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, July 31.—The market at 
the opening was Irregular, with July up 
Xed, and otherwise 14d to %d lower. Snorts 
In July were nervous owing to firmness 
In cash offerings. XVhlie the distant 
months tvere under realizing, due to 
larger world's shipments than expected, 
ihcreaslng stocks and particularly heavy 
American shipments. Followlng-the open.

L ing firmness developed thruout the entire 
r list, with distant months leading on con- 
i tinued drj-ness In India, lighter Russian 
I offerings, unfavorable Russian crop ad

vices, and general tightening up of cargo 
offerings, for which there was an im
proved demand, and values advanced 54d. , 
Later there was some realizing, and 
prices again declined from the high, with 
the trade nervous and sentiment rather 
more bullish.

Liverpool stocks of wheat this week, 1.- 
720.060, against 1,512,000 last week; Corn, 
1,445,090, agalust 1,267,000.

3tlon for transients. SSESfK .’! • C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stock Varda and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, July 31.—The foreign de

mand for old crop spring wheat was fair; 
but, altho prices bid were 154c in the per 
quarter higher than Sunday, they were 
still out of line with Values here, and no 
new business was reported. The demand 
for oats for export account was good, but 
owing to the scarcity of ocean room from 
here for August exporters could not . ac
cept any of those. The local market for 
coarse grains was quiet and steady. A 
fair local trade ts done In spring wheat 
flour, and the market Is moderately ac
tive. The demand for bran and shorts 
Is good, of which supplies are light and 
prices firm.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 4254c to 
43c, car lots, ex-store ; extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 4254c; No. 3 C.W.. 4154c to 42c; No. 
2 local white, 41c: No. 3 local white, 40c; 
No. 4 local white, 39c. \

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds. $4.80: winter wheat 
patents, $4.50 to $4.75; strong bakers', 
$4.60: straight rollers, $4 to $4.10; in bags, 
$1.75 to $1.85. •

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.75; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.26.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 6854c to

.'■ herbalist.
r- lvBP.'S famous nerve tonic will cure 

all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom : pure herb In capsules. 11» 
Bay street, Toronto

- Corbett & Halla specialty.
OR
OF .

- 1.
— PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

4th P‘‘0Æ™1SÏV.5ÏS'5 ÆTu.1S
remedies. 1S7 Dundss-street. Toronto, sdl

All kinds o' live stock bought and 
old'on cvmmtksion. Consignments so.

" - s:l
is

lotted.. routes, CAFESpecial attention given to orders for 
Stockers and feed! ig cattie for fanners. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege «983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. 2tf

odation*. 
or Grand

«, XiA tstj;Ticket
Street.
it

or

All kinds ofrices obtainable.
IPRINTING.■ World’s Shipments.

World’s shipments of wheat, 10,448,000 
bushels, against 10,608,000 last week, and 
9.827,000 last vear. Corn, 3,418.000, 3.674.0U0. 
4,738,000.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or
ders ineluded in/the above, 2,368,000 bush
els. against 3,688,000 last week, and 650,000 
last year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun
tries the past week, 4,312.000 bushels, 
against 3,&f'S,0C0 last week, and 8,227,000 
last year.

■ÏVUSÏÎÏBSS CARDsCxVeddlng Anno unto!

B ssa/ss-SF sat.— ed-T *

I

JOSHUA INGHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

£ tails X 6, 07, OS. 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Mark at.

Phone Main 2412

Office and 
4Û1 Yonge-eircet.Phone Park 19'«.

tit
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

M

Phone 41 «643.________

erpool 69 e. j; Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $y to $22; Mant- 
Qntario, $24 to 

moulllle, $25

ed71» ••jst 6 
2. 1< PUDDY BROS.$21; middlings, 

Manitoba, $23;
toba, $20 to 
$25: shorts, 
to $31.

V -------  FLORISTS.
_ T w 1T—Headquarters for^florarwreatiis*' 
"N 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . 11
Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sun- 
day phone. Main 3734. ^ *d-7

12 26 
9. 23

evices for
Male 91X4.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev. Montreal Dairy Market.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. MONTREAL, July 31.—A stronger feel

ing prevails In the cheese market, and 
96 965a 9654 95s* 96 prices have advanced. Butter is firm
93*i 936» 94s» 9354 9344 and fairly active. Eggs steady.

93 93** 93 935a , Eggs—Selected, 2154c; fresh, 1754c; No.
I 1 stock, 1854c. »

■••• ■*’» Cheese—Westerns, 1254c to 1254c; east-
3754 , erns, 12c to 125»c.
•••■ *“ Butter—Choicest, 2254c to 2354c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
, _ LIEXrRPOOL, July 31,-Closlng-XVheat

Receipts of farm produce were limited _Spot steady: No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 4d. Fu- 
to ’• VAids of hay. turcs firm ; July not quoted ; Oct. 6s 10%d,

Hi. -E.gntcen loads sold at $20 to $22 pec, $B n%d.
•on for timothy, and $16 to $18' for. Flour—Winter patents, 27s 3d.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live an 3 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 5.’

44-48 Pat on Road
XX'heat—

July .
Oct. .
Dec...........  93

Outs—
July ....... £854
Oct..
Dec.

ÜC. 19 BUSINESS CHANCES.
’X rtARTNER WANTED,, who could Invest 

' jr about four or five thousand dollars.
' with or without services, to, equip and 

A writ has been Issued by the Su-j operate plant; goodOrder of Foresters against the twenty-A y^r.go^dcm.nd atu^ro-

,fooL Foresters Sue for $26,000.37H3754.. .Ang.1T I... Aug. 94 375»
,V t 13 butchers, 850 to

lbs., at .60. prem?
New York Life Insurance Co- for $26,-sx. Lawrence market.

c-.aug. 19 
f. .Aug. *

ANXAN

' .-'l

===== PATENTS.34T: The suit is over the life policy of the 
late Eugene Davis, who died last Janu- 

In 1885 he took out a 15-year

i -C8KTH BR8TONHACGH. pBNNTSON * 
r Co liar Building. 18 King Weet, Tor. 
Cn-O' "alio Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg; 
Washington. Patents, domestic and ter- 
dgn ’Tbe Prospective Patentee” mallsd 
free. _________ ™

i* niiXC
Grain—

Wi eat. fall, bushel.... 
Xs'heaî. croose, bushel
H.ve, bushel .....................

t-‘. bushel ..................
Bar’cy bushel ............

• ruoky.héat, bushel .
Vens. bushel .......... .

Hyy and Straw—
11 i ’ . \\t-v Ann .................

-4sL': v• - .......................
Clover or mixed hay ..
1st raw, kinep. toil .....
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoç.«5, per ba^ ............

•TON
iala. Ask
iroatu.

246

> Montreal Provisions.v
MONTREAL, July 31.—Demand for pro

visions good. Refined sugar Is strong, 
and prices have scored another advance 
of 10c per 100 pounds. Standard granu
lated now selling at $5.30.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, 510.25 to $10.50 
per 100 lbs.

Beef-Plate, half-ttarrels. 100 lbs., $7.50; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $14.50; tierces, 300 lbs., 
$21.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., ©Ms"; 
boxes, 50 lbs: net (parchment lined), 9%c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles,

Continued on Page 10, Column 3.
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TO when

E .$29 00 to $22 00 
. 16 00 18 00 
.. 10 00 12 00*

Suitable.
'Those drees uniforms have a lot of 

frogs.”
"Then they ought to look well at a 

militia hop."—Baltimore Herald.

K »!
I >s

anient 7 00m
.15 00

UBSA*
$1 7$ to $2 00SB * CO.•sr-i;

■l!- *- %U
»

Î1

FOR SALE 
17 FOOT CANOE

Cedar—Wide. Comfortable and Safe 
—In Fine Condition

BEN. ORR—BOATHOUSE, 
8UNNY8IDE.
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Mining Market Drifts Into Period of Extreme Dulness
Mining Market Holiday Trading r ;

Prices Generally Drag Lower | Eleanore Cold Mines Co.
of Porcupine Limited 1

Mining Seourltl
Porcupine end Cobalt stocka boi 

and sold. Orders executed oa all
changes.

J. T. EASTW U
Holliager Takes a Sharp Decline After ae Early Appearaace of 

Firmieas—Cobalts Merieg ia Extreme Apathy.

24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Hate 844C-8.

Members Standard stock Bxohan*. 
Revised and complete Porcupine mî. 

tree on request. ed-™

HEW ISSUES

(Incorporated under The Ontario Oompaniee' Act)
W<Authorised CapitalWorld Office,

Monday Evening, July 81.
.^Extremely narrow trading character 

j letd the mining list to-day, the market 
Showing an even more pronounced apa
thy than was prevalent during the lat
ter end of last week. This was attri
buted by brokerage Interests to the 
fact that many traders were off holi
daying, and certainly the appearance 
of the exchanges would seem to bear 
out this Idea, there being a small at
tendance of membere on the floor meet 
of the day.

A dull market Is more likely to de- PORCUPINE, July 31.—(Special.)— 
eline than anything else,, and this was Rajiway and wagon-road, bmldung 
f.ptl'y Hhistrated 1n the trading to-day, holae the centre of interest In the 

HPparent y, ofr ^rad- t"amP this ween, and Clnteman Engi.e-
uaHy of Its own weight. There was no jam, -w-no left this moiatisg has ar- 
great pressure to sell stocks, but there ranged to have every caeiioad of freight 
was et en less Inclination to buy, and 4,«a at Memo ruvu.ed in aurlng the

At the opening of business the Por- u> make a clear ight-or^vay f^tto 
cuplne Issues showed a decidedly firm a J U
tone, this being due to a slight con- eta«d on t;ie Gcidan 
gestion of buying orders over the week- wewSnLw
end. Ae soon as these were filled and cZg l^Z tvMt ,Al1

, removed as a market Influence, the hours a anœiaf^twi 5wfl™l
demand subelded, and from that time camT ln 01 55®”* 1
on thedlst displayed a reactionary ten- are berne ]«jh , Hadlwiay etdinge ,
dency. iZZ despatch and soon

In the early trading Holllnger got ' into 
ae high as 12.26, an advance of 60 easily ^ be han'u«I ™*>re
pointe from the opening sale. Selling i 'phe wearm m. * * G _ _
on the rally proved of an insistent na- South Porcupine
ture, and mss too much for the stock aïto to i
to combat, for the price gradually ^ea“ Lake -wagon road, and j
moved back to the opening figures, and i£j9 a4®^nc6d tiiat ,£lw wxe* of ibulild- |
then broke sharply to 11.30, a drop of lr^v y roed 6lom 016 Cto^den
96 points from the high quotation, and «*• mtoie6 in North-
a net loss for the day of 45 points. by 01,6 waX of Potts-

Traders are Inclined to view the lvi-irbe tcarted the first of the
flurry 1n Holllnger as of a manipula- L,,, -*®0?1 PJad's 06 t^eders for
tlve character, and It was stated that J, - . y Jlne mupst. now be oon- 
much of the trading partook of an winter sets in,
inspired nature. At the close the best îr, .“?* min'ea *b WMtney and Tisdale 
bid on the Standard Exchange was -v nave '°*«n connected with a near 
below the bottom point for the day. shipp.nig point on the railway.

Small losses were recorded by the ^,XVth building material being rush- 
majority of the cheaper Issues, and It - !? lDto ^ camp, as is now planned, 
Was-the general Idea that much of the . “"6 T01* of recon*Uiue-ting Lotu mines 
spuing was coming from floor traders i?nd *own® wnU be well und'erway w Kill
s'1? were working for a turn. Dome !" 01246 weeks' time. The -'V'tooad 
Extension lost two points at 86. West I )VeM Dome, Dente, Dome Extension’ 
Borne dropped back to 2.10, and Vp- lmPei'ial and Standard have ordered' 
pond got off to 57, after selling early' jPcw complete mining outfits. Not un
es high as 59. Jupiter was back again 111 maohlnery and building material 
in a rut, being decidedly quiet around jcan be shipped in and gotten onto the 

Th, roh-n, Propert-ks will the reai m-intog work
tu Ctyba,ts, were more apathe- 661 111 aside from the surface 

t c than usual, the big majority of the Pectlng now planned; 
silver mining Issues

fit■58551 .y
I to; BELIEF FOB PORCUPINE 

FBEIGHT SITUATION
(Par value of shares, 81.00)./•

tably ifDIRECTORATE There are eeveral new issue» which- 
are well worth your attention.

Write for particulars. - hiW. R. HUNTER, President, a prominent builder and contractor, To
ronto.

J. E. BRAYLEY, Vice-President and Treeinrer, one of Toronto’s fore
most merchants. ,

3. 3. Taylor, Secretary, Accountant at T. Broderick A Co., King 
Street; Toronto.

O. L. MACK LEM, Broker, Toronto.
H. BILLIN’GH1TR8T, Fruit Merchant, Toronto.
F. R. SNOW, Manager John Leckie & Co., Toronto.
W. 8. C. Pike, Tent Manufacturer, Toronto.

The directors of.the Eleanore Geld Mines decided yesterday at a spe
cial meeting to place on the market only 100.000 share# of stock at $1.00 
per share, this amoùM to be set aside solely for developing the 120 acres 
situated In Shaw Township.

When this amount of stock Is sold the subscription lists will be 
closed and tbe company listed on the Standard Stock Exchange.

A ledge 260' feet wlfle traced clear across one of the company's 
claims shows an average assay of $14 ln gold to the ton, while the small
est assay taken from one of the smaller velnson the surface went $4 50 In 
gold. Huge outcroppings of quartz with fine gold ah-owings have been lo
cated in several places on these properties.

Samples taken from other veins, by Mr. Macklem, last week, went 
$118.72. A gang of men are now busily engaged stripping and trenching 
fheee promising leads, and the dally reports coming from Engineer Harry 
McMaster, who Is ln charge, are most flattering.

Prominent mining engineers, who have examined this property, 
declare that the Eleanore Gold Mines la one of the most promising 
prospect» In Shaw Township.

A prospectus of this company sent free upon request.
Cheques or drafts, payable at par ln Toronto, must accompany 

subscriptions. Full Information furnished by

0. L MACKLEM & MACKLEM, 503 MoKINKON BLDC.

- -eetm

JOSEPH P. CANN0I fatisfi
Railway Sidings Are Being Laid 

With Despatch and Handling 
Facilities Provided,

Member Dominion Stock Exchange 

Main 648, «46.
ins!

14 KINO ST.
.» Room» 109-10-11 n-ed:

larger

fn exeh
C• P. 1Fleming & Marvini ■ 'i

the
Members HUndard Stock

Exchange.
810 LUMSDEN BUILDING,

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Telephone M. 462S-9.

Ion.
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We Recommend the Purchase of
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ASSESSMENT WORK*
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L CIBS0N â CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

REE0UH REASONS FOR 0FFERIMC THIS ADVICE WILL BE 
F0RRI8HED VOD UPON APPLICATION,6

ed7 in
STATUTORY INFORMATION.

Authorized Capital 
iJar Value ................

Original Incorporators: Edna Lafontaine, Stenographer; Albert 
Brock Currey, Student-at-law; Henry Everyll Bowes' Coyne, Student-at- 
law; James Henry Oldham, Student-at-law; Genevieve Ozburn, Steno
grapher; all of the City of Toronto In the Province of Ontario, each of 
whom subscribed for one share of stock.

One share has been fixed as the qualification of a director, and un
der the bylaws the directors are not at present to receive remuneration.

The present directors are (the number of directors having by bylaw 
been Increased1!: W. R. Hunter. President, Toronto; J. E. Brayley, Vice- 
President and Treasurer, Toronto; J. J. Taylor, Secretary, Toronto; O. L. 
Macklem. Broker, Toronto; H. Billlnghurst, Merchant, Toroflto; F. R. 
onow. Manager, Toronto; \v. S. C. Pike. Manufacturer. Toronto.

The minimum subscription on which the Directors may proceed to 
allotment has been fixed at one share, and the full amount of the sub
scription is payable on application and allotment. Six hundred thousand 
aiiares of the capital siock of the Company have been allotted or Issued or 
agreed to be allotted and issued as fully paid up non-asseseable stock in 
consideration of the transfer to the Company of the properties set out 
In the agreement -hereinafter mentioned (no part thereof being paid for 
good will). Five shares will be issued to the original incorporators, and 
the remaining three hundred and ninety-nine thousand nine hundred and 
ninety-five shares are treasury shares belonging to the Company.

The Company has acquired from Samuel G. Abbott of Toronto, as 
vendor, mining claims numbers 3101 P„ S102'P., and 3103 P„ situate in 
the Township of Shaw in the Porcupine Mining Division, In the Province 
of Ontario, for which It has agreed to Issue the 600,000 shares of Its 
capital stock as fully paid non.-ass es sable shares above mentioned.
' The Company has power undçr Its charter to pay a commission not 

exceeding twenty-five per cent, ifpon the amount realized for subscribing 
of agreeing to subscribe, or procuring or agreeing- to procure subscrip
tion for any shares in the Company, or for underwriting or procuring 
derwrlting of any securities issued or to he Issued -by the Company.

The estimated amount of preliminary expenses is $2,
No amount has been paid, or is intended to be paid-, 

iq cash shares or debentures save as herein mentioned.
' The Company has entered Into a contract, dated the 16th day of 

June, 1911, with the said Samuel G. Abbott as vendor, for the purchase of 
the said mining claims upon the foregoing terms, wherebv the Company 
acquires the same in consideration of the allotment and issue to the said 
Samuel G. Abbott and his nominees of 600,000 shares of the capital stock 
of the Company as aforesaid. A copy of the contract may be Inspected 
during business hours at the offices of Messrs. Lennox and Lennox Con
tinental Life Building, corner of Bay and Richmond Streets, in the Citv 
of Toronto.

All the Directors, along with others, were members of a syndicate 
which owned the said mining claims and received the shares of stock 
set opposite their respective names for their respective interests therein 
as follows:

$1,000,000
$1.00 Anglo-American Development Co. '. Gates’

Porcupine Stocks ' •ft

i votes on t.4 " 11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario
Phone Main 7647.

W. advise the parehne of Ree et the 
Merheted7t

tent to
fto supEnglish's, Limited

SO Victoria Street
Membors Dominion Exehasyç

lard OH Co.
to dissolve,

*
rd.breaking 
itember and 

••
expected 
; calling 
money t

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OP

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKAV KENORA DISTRICT 
GOLD FIELDS

(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write us for prospectus and particulars. ed-7

are rich ln possibilities which are rap
idly being realized. The etaff oorree- j 
pondent of The World tella of these - 
possibilities. To keep ln touch with 1 
the development of these great gold - 
fields, you want accurate flrat-hand7 
Information. Thla and more is to be 
found each week ln The

pros-
CANADI4N MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED 

308 Lumsden Building 
DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

Us Ms WILSON fil CO., Broker»
Members Dominion Exchange

___ _ , not making an Ghnw, assistant
PP ranee In the day’s transactions. He» -been Instructed to take charge nr

the ipogtoffioe and build 
fieient service.

Situât!- 
ul settlemerTelephone—Adelaide 334

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GOOD VALUES IN NEW FIND. up am ef- j È*ï
Mr. George ti. Randolph, B.Sc., E.M. "

ran
Whitney, Porcupine, has reported a 
new find on the property, value run-
w”ftUV° 1750,5er ton' Mr- Louis J. 
j 6st- vice-president of the company, 
and Mr. William B. Gunton, managing 
director, left Toronto on Friday even
ing to Inspect the new find.

Chae. Fox. tructlon wo: 
. Injunction 
threatened

i mills inc
t orders. Pig 
6 tons; -prices

til mays affecte 
relate commet 
ittr-mo-intaln 
hlcago Thursd,
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idard OU book 
nfl remain cl» 
for purpose 

k to holders .o:
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Et bearish on f 
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lèntrel; hold bo-ti

|Mo-1erate tmpro 
■arket would no 
fabtinue to ad 
iirehdess of good 
Believing they w! 
Steel Is ln a poi 
|e rushed again; 
in good new#. T) 
(he purchase of V 
Factflc, Northern 
lirti preferred ah 
letlons. We are : 
tails, as" heretofol 
Specialties are r 
Fe would buy the 
dial Bulletin.

GOLD BULLlj 

LONDON, Jul

Central Canada Mining RecordSILVER MARKET.
L^KnelwMo,Dtaiu & Co- «“ver brokers, 
London. England, write :
E :

1 1 Patch>": favorable news as to 
în..v ?°?oon wouM no doubt enliven the
SmvwÎ*th®.801116 ei5tent- but it does 
ioiiow that much improvement 
cau be looked for
speculative stock j* are evidently in
boeuahtd|^h?”' Tl}e Indian bazaars" have ' 
r°.“gh_t ln th*s market, and there Is a c«a- 

®mount ot outside demand, which ! 
ma> be expected to continue.

Cheapness of

published at KENORA, right m tin 
centre of the excitement. $1.60 per 
yeah, published weekly. ed-7
JAM* WEIDMAN, Editor, Kenora, Out

un-
,a000.00.

to any promoter ■ 14 King Street Eaet, Toronto, Ontario

F. ASA HALLnot

THELUCKYCROSSMINESIn price 
now that tbe largeClosing Quotations.

Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.

<»i 4 4Ü 4
. 45 « 16 43

Central ............................  ,7^ 167 :o9, 15«

C!htynobfeCo"bakerland:: ^

conbia^ke..:::::: • t4 22% 24 133

Crown Reserve ...
1'oster .........
'Gifford ..........
Great Northern ..

-Green - Meehan .
Gould ........................
Hargraves ...............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ...........
Little Nlpisslng 
McKinley Darragh
Nancy Helen .........
Niptssing .................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ophlr ............................
Otlsse ......................
Peterson Lake .!.!
Rochester ...........
Right-Of-Way .........
Sliver Leaf ...............
Sliver Queen .........
Timiskamlng ...........
Trethewey ...............
Union Pacific .........
Wettlaufer ...............

Porcupines—
Apex
Canada ....................."
Central ......................
Coronation ...............
Cr. Chart.....................
Detroit X.............

-gobie- ::
vSome Extension ....

Eastern .............
Eldorado .........
Foley - O'Brien 
Gold Spot .. A 
Gold Reef ..
Goldfields ..
Holllnger ...
Imperial ....
Jupiter .........
Monet a ........
Northern ...

. Pearl lake ...........
Porcupine Lake .
Preston .............
Rea ..................
Royal ......................
Standard .................
Swastika .................
Tisdale ....................
Town Site .......
United Pofduplne
Vi pond ......................
West Dome ...........
Northern Expl. ..

wain 3838 *3 Soott 8t TORONTO j

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 1 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

1

Cobelts—
Baiiey ...........
Beaver .........
Buffalo ........

t

OF SWASTIKA, Limited
SSEjEErErEji
not be surprising, when the banks find a | 
better use for their money If the tight-1 

, . f ,th.î r purse strings should Impel
a < them to Jettison a portion of their hold- 

14* '.n®.? an<l postpone the balance for future - 
delivery by selling silver for cash and 
buying for two months. Considering the' 
unwieldy stocks in existence; such an op- ! 
eration on a large scale would probabiv 
depress the cash price, for in the present 
condition of affairs the forward price Is 

— the truer index of market values.
3 . -5» I Plxley & Abell give the export of silver

from London to India, China and the 
Straits as follows ;
Year.
1908 .
1909 .
1910 ..

W. J. NEILL ®. CO.For Proepeotue and Mapéshowlng developments to date,applyto

Members Dominion 
9 Stock Exchange.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

H. Billlnghurst ..
.1. J. Taylor ...........
J. E. Brayley .... 
O. L. Macklem ...
F. R. Snow .............
W. S. C. Pike ... 
W. R. Hunter ...

.................. 22,500 shares
........................ 7,500 s-haree
...................  16,000 shares
.................... 15,000 shares
...................... 7,500 shares
.......... .. 7,600 shares
...........1. 45,000 shares

Nothing has been paid in cash or shares by any person to qualify 
any Director as a Director or otherwise for services rendered by him in 
connection with the formation of the Company save as aforesaid.

Mr. VV. H. Hunter is th-’ President. Mr. J. tv Brayley Is the Vice-Pres
ident and Treasurer, and Mr. J. Ji Taylor is the Secretary. The auditor 
of the Company will be G: O. Merson.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of July, 1911, and filed in the office 
of the Provincial Secretary 3the lOt'h day of July, 1911.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. MM.

COLE <& SMITH.7.09
.3.25

i6.00
3.20

$ 3
61 Yoage st, Toroato.i% iy* Phone Main 5836 31S ed-713

2'4 1% «4
2% 2 CASH10 9% V)\i 

100
5.23 4. 

.3.95 3.8-1 4.10 4.V0
. 2K 2 
.165 15S ' 162 1

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

:

I GOLD SPOT I
A BUY AT 10c

Charles ÿFox, “The Man Up I 
North,” writes regarding the 
Langmuir holdings of Gold 
Spot. “Burnt very clean, the 
Are has done great work for 
you on the clal-me. 
should have some one go over 
the claims now and make min
utes of the rock exposed along 
the diabase ridges."

Some one Is going over the 
claims—a whole party at our 
expense, leaving Toronto, Aug
ust 12th, for a week's stay in 
the Porcupine. Particulars in 
.“The Letter 

m sent Free.
I EXCHANGE SECURITY CO.,LTD I
I Members Dominion Stock Exchange ■

Kent Building, Room 1010.

109
.4.9)

I am prepared tu loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-3TREEJ, - TORONTO.

ed POTTs'viLLBt

.8.85 8.75 8.90 India.
£9,274.390
6,673,600
7,210.700
4,658,300

China.
£ 741,400 

1,960.000 
1,459,000

890,400

Straits.
£164,886
114,600

10% 13
10

Hi
83, 1911 outsidebebu|tagMarltet laCk* 1146 he'P °*Lake, 5 to 5%; La Rose. 4 to 4 1-16: Mc

Kinley. 19-16 to 111-16; May Oil, 25 to 28; 
Nlpisslng, 8% to 87*. high 8%. low 8%. 700: 
Yukon Gold. 3 15-16 to- 4 1-16; Doble. 1% 
to 1%: Dome Ex., 85 to 88, high 87, low 
86, 4000; Pearl Lake, 55 to 60-, Holllnger, 
11% to 11%, high 12%, low 11%, 3500; Pres
ton, 35 to 36. high 38, low 34, SX»; Vipond. 
57 to 58. high 59. low 56. 8000; Foley, 1 5-16 
to 1 7-16, 500 sold at 1%; Rea, 6% to 5%-, 
TOO sold at 5%: Por. Central, 79 t6 81; Por. 
Northern, 64 to 66: West Dome, 2% to 
3%, high 2 5-16, tow 2%,* SCO-.

8
4% FOX & ROSSCo,r. period

last year. 3,572,000 1,113,500

PRICE OF SILVER.

4%
* 9"

3% Finley Barrel! wires :
Wheat—After displaying considerable 

strength, due to rather persistent buving 
by local crowd, finally eased and closed, 
relatively heavy, at a loss of about a cent 
from top prices. The early stimulating 
influences were light receipts southwest 
and additional claims of black rust from 
Minnesota, but, as heavy selling orders 
were encountered, and news from other 
sections was slightly more encouraging, 
early buyers became discouraged, and at
tempts by them to liquidate developed an 
oversold condition, and in consequence 
the market thereafter gradually sagged. 
We feel that the reaction to-day. was I 
natural and healthy, and that purchases I 
will be in order on any further depres- I 
sion.

TYou STOCK BROKERS
mr/î-îïneiL^til,,<1*rtl 81eek kMMlfe 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT A Nil SOI SL 

Phone Ue Main 7380-7SSL 
43 SCOTT STREET.

fi
40 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

£
78 Bar Silver in London, 24%d oz.

Bar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Porcupines In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co.'s London 

cables yesterday quoted Holllnger 12% to 
1-/6. and Northern Ontario Exploration 
616 to 6%.

1% -
9-9 ICO

% 214
18% 20 

100 105 PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS

Information furnished on request 
# Correspondence solicited.
U. M . WALLACE

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com- 

mission. Specialties
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
*hone Main 8866-8506.

AND* 7* SO
:s1
45 816 INCREASE IN146 on Porcupine,“Standard Stock Exchange,

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
165
86% 87

85% 86 85' -yf 28 Sales.
Canada ...
Dome Ex.
C. Central ... 80 83
Cobalt L.
Chambers
Apex ..........
Coronation 
Eldorado
Foley ........
Hollinger

52 50 do. h. 30....12.25 ...
Gt. North.
Gifford ............. 1%
Green-M. .
Imperial .......... 13 13 -12 12
Kerr Lake ...4.95 .............................

54 53 54 51 Jupiter .............  84 .............................
9 6 j MrKIn. Dar. .. 161 161 160 160

... • Nor. Explor...5.Ei> ...........................
5 4% 5 ... .Northern ......... 65 66 64 65

57 56% ; Nlpisslng ...........8.89 8.85 8.80 8.85
34% 35

14% ...............
133 IK 134/■ VISIBLE WHEAT 5,21» \ INS86 85

79 79
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchane 

Phones Main
4.200

27.500
F

I TORONTO14 29
56% ...............
50 U.50 11.25

25 8001 Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing : ,

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
advanced nearly one cent above Satur
day's pricee, in sympathy with the 
strength In northwestern markets, which 
latter were influenced by continued re-- 
ports of rust and poor threahlng reports 
in many sections. During the latter part, 
of the session the advance was lost, owing 
to the enormous Increase In the visible 
supply and general apathy in rash de
mand. The recent upturn In the market 
has had the effect of shutting off the ex
port demand temporarily, as foreign buy
er# do not show a disposition to take 
hold on an advancing market. We be
lieve that on a steady or receding mar
ket Europe will buy fair quantities of our 
wheat.

Corn—Prices ruled fairly steady within 
a narrow range. Trade was again most
ly local. Receipts very light, also the 
demand. Moderate precipitation 
Saturday caused some short selling. >.,e 
views are very mixed regarding earing. 
Showing a spotted condition of the crop. 
The heavy tone and tower market ln oets 
contributed to tbe fractional decline In 
corn.

Oats—The weakness in the cash position 
and lack ot demand caused lower prices. 
Speculative support was lacking. We con
tinue to feel friendly to May oats, and 
believe that they will sell higher.

■ U% ... .
. 19% 19% 19 19
.30 .............................
• 15% 16% 15% 15%'
. 136 136 135 135
.11.75 12.25 1130 11.50

(00 W.T. CHAMBERS & SONContinued From Page 9. •46..11 1,541»II 12 1.000
5.800 9%c: pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin 

palls, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c.
Pork—Heavy Cnnada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. 122.50; half-barrels, 
$11.50: Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.59: Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 26 pieces, $21; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$16. I

11 12 Member» Standa-d Stock and Minis* 
Exchange.

**fl PO*CUPINE STOCKS 
2* Colborne SI. Mala 31SS-S184

Porcupine «< Swastika
Clalma bought and sold .

Assessment and Development Work
Contracted for.

The p 
Tprqnto ni 
to day, but 
speculation 
turns.' lm 
be benefici 
ety is incr< 
other upx 
curceon gc 
obstacles.

21%
11% 41»

■y ::.«65 Correspondent» Invited on 

Accounts Solicited

■»'
10>Ï

11 12 11 12 1,100;-n^ :ib 
40 -5.40 ... NX)#

ÆÇÜPINE STOCKS2 i»S)A,
29

PORCUPINE*H> STOCKS PORCUPINE MAPS
° diVduir^nX
Ae c;, GOUDIE & CO.

•1% '5
for °marketnf *n y°Ur nlm*

_ cormaly' TILT & CO.
MYdetoM1rd„8tSk *=chan** I

** Adelaide St. K.. Toronto, ed

4008 6% 
42 40 Direct Private j 18-20 King 8tW 

Wire* connecting^ 38 ®roid n.y.
office* at -, rBD0rtoo„n‘h,reSt-

1,100 Large Increase in 
Visible Wheat Supply

109
4,50!)

115
%. .2.20

.6.04
«• Preston .......... 37% 38
., do. b. 60..

Rea ......... ..........
Peterson L. .. 8% ...
Right-of-Way

Sales, j Rochester .... 4% 4%
590 d0-

2,54» 1 standard 
li,j | United ...

3,000 I Ylpond ..
20) I Tlmiskam. ... 41%
4,101 Trethewey ... 75 
501 W. Dome 
70) : Wettlaufer .... 100 

- 1» Gould

5.409
•6 39%................. ....
.75.46 5.50 5.40 5.40

600 J. Thomas Reinhardt-

L. J. West & Co.765Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Op. High. Low. Cl.

43% 44

600 ^BL£ensation

pine will supply it Get in stw, 
a killing, write for particular. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE

M Colborne St„ Toronto, Oat.

8 1,000
6,000
2,000

Grain Market Affected by Bearish 
News Developments—Brokers’ 

Comment.

F *% 416
stoek Exchange. : 

lit n2LAKD COBALT STOCKS.
1U Confederation Lite BaUdim*. !

Apex ........
Beaver ....
< loronation 
Dome Ext.mif
Preston ...
Peterson L. ..
Right-Of-Way.
Nlpisslng .........
G). North. ... 12 
^Pjiéer ....12.00 12.0) 11.75 11.80
standard ...... 7
Rochester ..... 41,

-. ÎTas,'ka ......... 53% M st% $4
^   58% 58% 57 57
Tlmiskam. ... 41 41%. 41 41%

19 b. 60. 4% ... 
6% ... 
4% ...

f*- . since LORSCH & CO. Porcue
make13 44 51091 3,100

4,24)0
1.041J

57 ed..87 87
■ 138 
.. 78$%c 

8% ■. ■

7' 4V. 
* -t'

5985% 85% Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 edtf

CO.41% •rJ. P. BIckell & Co. from Logan 
559 Bryan :

Wheat—Bullish news Influenced a little 
buying early, but there was no outside 
buying support, and eariy buyers unload
ed on a decline. An Increase of 6,922,090 
bushels ln the visible was a bear Influence 

24 and checked the advance. Commission 
houses had wheat for sale on the bulge, 

-(J0 and during most of the day there was an 
50) extremely dull trade. Northwest reports 

indicate the spread of black rust, but crop 
New York Curb. Is maturing rapidly, and It seems to be a

Chae. Head & Co. report the following question If there Is much -more damage
^Buffalo *el o i e d# W a t" °1% to" 24- Co , ^ th'« eourc*' St- Petersburg cable

I Men* M. 1497. Central, 1 to 2 Grenbv 38 offered ^ 1 fnflrmed recent bad reports from Rus-
uranb>, 38 offered, xxerr sia. Stocks are large, and primary run

assaying WH37 ,?7 600
215 ed tf CANADIAN««.àü.'sifs.'ïïaT1'-"

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
W. K. MeNBILL, B. Sc%

^ SUntvcr.

86 Toronte St1,703
6,0008.£0

GREe^B,â

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Tel. Main 518W.

54)41
250 Dec............. 61%

May 
Oats—

July 
Sept.
Dec.
May’

Pork-
July" ....17.05
Sept..........17.25
Jan...........16.45

Lard—
July .... 8.50
Sept..........8.67
Dec...........8.52

Ribs—
July ....8.60 
Sept..........8.72

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

61% 61% 
63% 63% 64

61% 61% 
63% 63%

89% 39% 39% 38% 88%
41 40% 41 40% 441%
43% 43% 43% 42% 4*%
46% 46% 46% 46% 46

17.12 17.50 16.90 17.00
17745 17.45 17.12 17.12
16.46 16.60 16.10 16.15

£00 TeL M. 8068.
Dome Ext. ..
Jupiter ..........
Loco. pr. *..,
Beavea- ...........
Holllnger .%..
Rea ...................
Tlmiskam. ... 
Wettlaufer ..

500
Chicago Markets.

on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Prev.
Clqse. Open. High. Low. Close. 

87% 88%

93% 94

v,
P()BCllPire LEGAL CARDS.

pine?0*0' ^enne<*,,s Block. South

100 Remem'890 . 44 45
..12.25 ... 
.3.45 5.45

46 1.50) 2467
104)

I We arc5.40 T. now ready to taxe orders in
The Plenariam fliaes Ceapaav

(Armstrong * Booth) 3
‘on Det’ ’rl°r to listing

®AR*1ER A BARKER
(Members DominionH. 2866.

Ceo. W. Blakiie & Co.
Members Toronto Stock

49 Porcu- The100%... Wheat—
July .
Sept, ,
Dec. ,
May .

Corn—
July .
Sept........... 63% 64

edfit 0 m$
• r' ! V- t46
F -i

G"RSti%OT^T' Berrlet«re, Notaries87% 87%Exchange. $0 9) 89%, ... _ BTY AND SELL
, All Percupine Shares

w » «rotto Street • •
•58.52 8.52 8.45 8.47 

8.67 8.67 
8.47 8.52

93%
97%

93% 8.65 8.65 i98%: V-% 8.65 8.57
GOWOANDA LEGAL

FT N„tarI^LIAMS’ Barrister,
^ss’i-^saess-

TORONT64% 62% CARDS.fi2% «2% Stock Exchange) 
21 Manning Arcade.

edtf

8.85 8.85 8.67 8.60
8.72 v.,5•3% 63% 8.80 8.80 Solicitor, 

(Successor to
ed

i *

Ï

ji

,

PLENAURUM
MINES,

LIMITED.
We Have prep&red a circular letter 
on this subject and will be glad to 
forward a copy on request.

1

J.L. Mitchell (SI Co.
McKinnon Building. 

TORONTO.
Established 1895. 235
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Stock Markets in the Doldrums—Flurry in July Cotton
Stock Market Shows No Vivacity 

Bat Continues To Make Progress

S I
*r

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.AMERICAN GOLD
c::™ our way

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Securl
■nd Cobalt «to ' 
tier» executed

THE DOMINION BANK
Heron <81 Co. Member»

Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

HEAD OFFIOS—'TORONTO

w. ». Hejv/y -President.mE. B. Oeler, M.P, President
Capital ................
Reserve ........ .
Total» Asiets

A Branch ot this Ban* has been established in London, England, at

This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Dratta en all important 
pointe In Canada,.negotiates bills sent tor collection, roalseai telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description ,ot banking business.

Information furnished on all Canadian matters. andA special department has been provided for the use of visitors and
bearers of our Letters of Credit. „ ___ . __________

c, 4. BOG BBT, General Manager.

T
speciuists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

-ed7 v

NEW YORK, July U.—A total of 
>1,000,000 In gold wee engaged at the 
sub-treasury to-day for shipment to 
Qeenda, >600,«0 btiue withdrawn- dur
ing the mprnilmg awl O-n additional 
amount going out duiteig the after
noon. The total sh'pmenta af Ameri
can gold during the present movement, 
6h*t I» durteg the test week, now 
amount to >8,360,000. Tlhe importation 
of «oSd twuWo-n by the Oa-nadjae toan'ki 
ia to aid in the moving of the record 
crop to that country.

‘VG STREET
1Viotfoe Time ii Wall Street Makes fer Small Tradieg—Ne Syeca* 

lative Istereat id Toronto Market.
andard Stock 
complete Per Toronto16 King Street West I

that the Bank of England will obtain 
£900,000 ot the £1,000,000 South African

World Office,
Monday Evening, July $1. 

the Toronto market was quiet | gold available In the open market- In-
d a secured £100,000.

ISSUE :
We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Interest 

to *11 investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.

*ltho
■ prices, notably to Maple Leaf

«on, which advanced two points to fit.
Any public buying was of the most

grcugWRect investment nature and in- Bank clearings to Toronto for the 
Eeatlve of a easeful survey of oondl- month of July were some til,000,000 in 
gins and of satisfaction regarding the : exCig3 of July last year, and those for 
cetloek. I the seven months of the year were

One or two Instances were to evl- - about >150,000,000 greater than. In the 
Mece of Inside manipulation, but this corresponding part of last year. Com. 
iocurred to Issues not broadly held and *lratlve figures are;
jsr which a larger Vnarket Is required. JuJy 18n.........................

The war scare has lost Its Influence june> i9u ,..................
gi the foreign exchanges and the rally julyi 1910 .
In Rio and C- P. R. was a direct re- j-uiy, 1909 . 
fect'en of the movement to these 
Mares to London.

Richelieu was firm on Montreal sup
port, but Toronto Ralls are hard to 
Ely, owing" to the amount of real 
jtock which Is being liquidated. A 
weekly publication has figured out a 
valuation for Toronto Rails at >187 a
Mara but there are too many holders LONDON, Jiuly 81.—Mcmt-y mites were 
with big profits to admit of this figure djaoaunti» hardened aligiht-
betos reached on the market for a long ., lt0.day phe Bank of England re
time to come. 1 corud the buùk of the £1,000,000 South

In the listed bonds there is an lm- K^d avallaNO to the open
«oved demand and some of these Is-
sues returning over five, per cent. Are. .The market ocewmenced tihe

I wanted without offers. | week qu’.etiy, with more cwKdemt buy-
f To-day's market had no speculative , lDg tktatd *n the twttwr peWtikil out- 

Wereet and the prospect is for a con- took. Tire improvement was generally 
: tiauance of dulness with- Insignificant with home rails') conçois, tend foreign

securities leading. American securities 
epmed steady and during the fore
noon advanced from' 1-4 to 3-4 over 
parity. Later K*4vt WaU-street buy
ing cuttalraed values and made the 

steady.

248there was some improvement
com-

everel new iesuee 1 
h your attention, p : !

BANK CLEARINGS SOAR.rtleulare.
t.v

P. CA PLAYFAIR.. MAR-TENS.61 CO'Y
dl The Stock Markets %, STANDARD OIL 

DISSOLUTION

MEMBER* TORONTO ST0ÇX EXCHANGE,ilnlon Stock Exel

M KIXQ 
ome 109-10-11

Toronto, Canada14 King: St. East 246
i

li
kMONTREAL STOCK MARKETTORONTO STOCKS. 1..>150,332,484 

.. 151,781,135 
. 186,143,640 
.. 184,190,158 
.. 34,205,847 
.1,045,432,193 
.. 896,728,736 
.. 803,828,744 
,. 641,841,499

For Sale T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed ter cash et 
margin
PorcupineStocke bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone» M. 404-48$.

Ig&M Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. NEW YORK, July 31,—It to announc
ed that d*rec*6ne of Standard Oti have 

- approved orgauiaaitloin pian and that 
..... ft will be made ptibJie within tow

i$l days. Tue ratio of d'Lstrt'butlon will
1,180 b» five share» of stock In New Jersey 

1* Corporation. A holder of five shares 
In that company will receive fraotioji- 

s the three constitue nit companies.-
and ome foil share Of. more In each of 
the three conethtirtuent ocanipa-nes.
Therefone, distribution of shares in 
these 35 companies will mpge from 
one one-hundredth of a titane to a 

-3 full «ha*e in each company, ip ex- 
50 change for five full timrea ot the New 
... Jersey Company.
139 R to evident that large hoidens w-lll 
767 fare better than small ones tor the 

latter will not receive a full share in 
-, any one of -the pompantes. The reor- 

545 garnizaMon pian entails apippQxlmatedy 
5 220,000 new certlficatee. It is expect

ed to be inaugurated in September and' 
27 continues thruouit the year.

July 29. July 31. 
Ask. Sid. Ask. rim.

*74 •••
,10 -ii ::: 21

■
Bell Tel .......... 147
C.C..A F. Co..................................

do. pref ...102%.,. »••
Can. Cem, pf. 89 cro',4 ...
Can. Pac .... 24474 245
Cwn. Res .... 8» 286
Detroit Unit. Mi ...
Pom. L-W-.pt. 164 ...
Dorn. atl. Cp. 54% 66
Dom- Tex .

do. pref .... 83%

Valuable vacant land. Highly Stit' 
able for business purpose» 
particulars apply to

I
Am, Asbestos com...
Black Lake com .... 

do. preferred
B. C. Pack, A .

do. B ................
do. common .

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Cement com.... 24

110% ... 
24414 24314

Ma» IttilStandard Steak 
t change. 8July, 1908 

Seven months,-1911 
. do, 1910 
do, 1909 .. -rrt-■ 
do, 1908 .........

244% 245 
218 318

»1SDEN BUILDING,

IE AND 
STOCKS

>A. M. Campbell91
..........  57 ... W
.r 148 146
.. 117 ...
.. 119% 119

COBALT 50146
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mate 2381.

53 68 660115
er ... >119LONDON MARKET STEADIER. 83% ««67lone M. «028-8. 110 Max. L. P. 

do. com .... 85% 86 S6< 86
M.St. P. & S. 140 .............................

Power. 1«R4 16714' 167’4 167%

Can. Gen. Elec
C. P. R.
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred: ............
Can. Mach, prêt .... 
Consumers' Gas .... 193% 193 
Detroit United .
Pom. Cannera... 

do. preferred .
D. I. & Steel com.... ...

do. preferred ..................
Dom. Steel Corp ...I ...
Dorn. Tel ..............................
Duluth - Superior .. 85
Illinois preferred ..............
Inter. Coal A Coke.. 66% 63 
Laurentide com.
Mackay com ..

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P 

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power ................ 171

Bntoksom Perkins A Co. had the fiol- St. 1P. A S.8.M...................
. .Magara bav. .

«owing . Northern NaV.
A quiet but firm stock market to- N- S- gteei com., 

day. Financial interests appear rea- Pac. Burt com
eonably confident, but they are adopt- do. pref ..........
ing a waiting - policy. Morocco and Penmans com. ,

«-•r o" c- «- -sx ■■ « ,a

Dec. $1 to dissolve.^ ^ should be out of the way ae disturb- Rj0*j„n Tram ...... .. '

- , v ... factors within several weeks’ time. Rogers com.
Reeord.hreakingltour export orders Aft|eir ^ £lbooks should work some- do. preferred .......... 1

for September and October deliver). w-heut h&giH&r. Buy gpod astoefcs on. Russell M.C. ‘com............
a weak spots. The crope are coming „<lP« preferred ..............

« House expected to pass resolution aloBg ajl right, considering the dam- Sawyer-M*s»ey ......
this week calling for Investigation of ^ Wipljgr (.eeaon. The gov. g^L P&fCT^av!.‘!i! !.

! so-called money , trust. eemment cotton report should be a gao paulo Tram .... !!
„ ° * ‘ ________ - 'buk point on stocks. We hear talk ; s. Wheat com------ .... ••

Moroccan situation greatly improved. increased equipment and supply steel ef Can., com .. 27% 26 
Peaceful settlement practically assur- ç-rcli»na( from the railroads. The eterl db.

trade la slowly but eurely improving.
* * * Steel wias firm all day end tended

Construction work on new subways (higher. Tfne short interest has been* 
begins Injunction proceedings to halt increased during t'he last week. Ae a 
work threatened. market factor the Stanley Camm. ap-

* * * pear to be a beck number. We ex-
Bteel mills increasing capacity to # good government weetOwr re-

meet orders. Pig Iron sales for week at neon to-morrow.
*,660 tons; prices remain unchanged. Charles Head & Co. be R_ R. Ron-

* • ' gaurd :
Feilvwys affected directly by recent The market to-day 1ms -b»e!n extrome- 

iBterstate commerce commission ruling ].y <$ulj and prof-easional, fluctuation  ̂
in inter-mountain rate cases Will confer naturally -being confined to fractions, 
in Chicago Thursday. tho tihe tmd®rlone was firm. The

- * • . lack .of news of a stlrroulatlnig dharac.
It" Is definitely announced that the ter doubtlessly accentuated the dor- 

Standard Oil books will be closed Aug. ment conditions, while the Absence of 
H, and remain closed until further no- speculative interests * who are away 
tice. for purpose of distributing new co vacoMoete Is kenly tort. Money wae 
stock to holders.of record Sept. 1. ^ îiimewihut ftnm/er to teme since the

* •' * baulks are lostnig to tihe -eub-treasury,
Joseph rays: MoroCcan question has end wit! soon be called upon to make

Ceased to be a vexed one, agreement direct shipments to the interior in 
ie about reached. The backing and connection with the moving of tbs 
filling will probably go on, but don’t crops. Union Pacifie was a firm fea- 
gft bearish on Pacifies. Specialties: tore, the same betmg true of C.F.R.,
Grt long of St. Paul and New York but the ad-anoes were not at all sen- 
Centrai; hold both. Take on the Steels, rational. Firmer price* tor copper are 

« • « noted, and the active exports for the
Moderate Improvement to the stock month should result In a good tiiow. 

market would not be surprising. We ing tor the nieort irrodiucers state - 
continue to advocate conservative ment. The foreign situation seems -o . 
purchases of good stocks on recessions, have cleared up as France and Oer. | 
believing they will be but temporary, many are reported near an agreement,
Steel is in a" position where It could a^d re-buylng of ^Amerton «books 
be rushed against the shorts rapidly ^c<m the other «W« 
on good news- The beet sources advise btitong. All things considered, t 
the purchase of Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, Northern Pacific, Great North
ern preferred and Atchison upon re
actions. We are friendly to low-priced 
raik, as heretofore pointeéKput. When 
specialties are made hullishly active , 
we would buy them for a turn.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

v
$245

45 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM& GO.
Members Toronto Stock SxebanEs, --

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New T«k. Most- 

real, Chicago end Toronto Exchanges.
23 Jordan Street

PORCUPINE• Mi9814 Mont.
Mont. Street 

Ex,-
n. a.
Penman prof...............

Hx.-div .. .. *
Riche. A Ont. 18814 12614 123
Rio Jan. Tram

Bx-div i. .. U.444 11444 11414 11414
Steel of Can.. *14.............................
Tor. Rail ....161 16114 16014 161
Twin*City ... 109 .............................

224 commerce ... îmtotoT 20614 30614

8614 ... 8614 Merchants- ,. 198U 199 m '
Montreal .... 268 203*4 268

63 | Royal ............. >88 ..................
-Bonds-

86 Can. Cement.. 100...................
106 C. C. Cot .... 99«4...................
171 Dom. Coal ... M2«4...................
139 ; Dom. Cannera 101 ..................
140 Dom. I A &. 94%...................

Me*. Eleg ...
97 Qgllvle Milling

46% ... 45 44% do. scries B- U8 ...
93 Quebec Ry .. 81 ...

99 9814 see95fle

UPI dtv .......  236 .............................
Steel ... 97Y* 97Ü 97 97"Ü !Full information furnished 

ltd orders core fully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
Mett^bcr» Toronto Stock Exchange

Trade*» Bank Building. Toronto

346 s, Broad Street, rîcw York. J

78
6714 ... 

M6 ...GOWGANDA -i ;

MENT 146102% ... ieeu 
52h 5514 E4«* 

IflO ... 100
•I .v486

I by Centraeb

GIBSON A
porcupine

STOCKS and BONDS tS3S3 »
9014r changes. 90ib Bought and Sold

H, O’HARA * DO.
Members Torente Stock Exfchange

30 Tprpnto Street, Toronto.
Phçnca Main 2701-2703.

;
6614 63 ,*»WALL-STREET POINTERS. 224 i

^8*4 5688ed7 Arasrlcans in London steady to

e * «
John W. Gates’ condition reported 

grave.

Senate votes op farmers' free list bill 
to-morrow.

117354 .... 7454 ...
.. 63 6214 64
.. 10014 99 10044 10014

Stocks Sell Off in
Montreal Market

10higher. 246
10035ON WALL STREET.. 6,000 » ftLYON & PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stools Exohangs ~
S counties dealt in on all Exchanges. Cor res pen 

dence invited. e r‘

912 Melinda St. li6 Phone 7978-
, ■ -------j------:------------n-----——-—p-1 ’

mIneSt 2,000. • . 15,000
4,000140ic pnrchaae of Rta et 1» • 86*... 2,006.. 125

1 MONTREAL, July 31.—iPirice move- 
ments cm the Montireal stock market : 
to-day were jirregular wiWili a weaker 
Lome In a number of instaiboes. etecl 
Ctorporatlon stock, aliter ûd'vaacing to 
55, sold off sharply to 63. It oiooed 
sptronger, 53 3-8 being bid with 63 3-4 
asked. Richelieu was stronger, ad
vancing undier a good demand to V28 1-2 
oompdred wltti 121 3-4 at the close 
Sunday, tihe last sale being at 123. but 
It closed a shade easier, also. Oany.- 

DA dtem Pacific was strong, advancing to 
246, while at the close 245 3-8 was bid 
wteh 245 1-2 aefced. 6oo wae steady 
at 140. Moot real Btneeit eald at 226,
Tocxxrto Rails weakened to 160 1-2. re
covering to 161. Montreal Power was 

100 weak, declining to 1671-4, a* «xmipared 
witii 168 8-4 ait the close Saturday.

4,766 sold at 114 8-8 and U*. with 114 1-4 W 
860 gut the close.

97 t* « * v
Government to appeal- Harriman 

morger su"t to supremè court.
• • •

1,000
2,660

_ j
Llmlte< 93

5714
torla Street
Mninlon *xoh

85H NEW YORK STOCKS J.P. BICKELL& CO,63146414 6314
123 - Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents or

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Loading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «b“

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange ;

«
179

106no log
"WÜ9914DISTRICT

FIELDS
102

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atchison .. .. llUt 11214 1U% U2 

do. pref .... 10214 106 10214 1<«
Balt. & Ohio, ltolh 10914 M6% IV# 14 1.000
Brooklyn Hap.

Trane It .. ..
Can. Pacific..
Chesu. A Ohio 
Chicago Gt.

Western.
Chic. Mil. A

SL Paul ....12714137% 12714137% 
do. pref .... 163 ... ... ...

Chicago &
.Northwest.*; 147%..............................

Denver A Rle
Orande ............. 27% 27% 27% 27% 300

do. ref .... 5714........................... 100
Erie ................... 36% 36% 36% 36% 3,500.

do., let pref. 56%.................... 1,00»
at. North, pf. 131% 134% 134% 134%
Illinois Can.. 146% 147 146% 146%
Inter - Metro. 17%.............................
KÎSJT&tT'

Southern. .. 34% 36 34% 84% 400
Lehigh Val .. 176% 176% 176% 176%
Louis. A Nash 151 161% loi «!%, BOO
Mlnu. Ht. Paul

& 9.8 Marie. 140%..................
Missouri, Kan.

& Texas .... 36% 35% 88% 36%
Miss. Pac.

102
a% ...

80% ... 91%,
85 ... 86

176 177 176%
70 ... .70

3T 26
preferred ..........  ... ® ... 85

Ter. Sec. Light...... 13* 191 y-
Toronto Railway ............ 1*1% W% 16074
Twin City com ........ 106% 106 lû*% 103
Winnipeg Ry

4,100

ibllitiee which are; 
zed. The staff cor 

World tells of tl 
0 keep in touch 1 
r of these great | 
it accurate first-4 
ills and more Is *6 
c In The

da Mining Reoe
BN ora, right in 
licitement. >1.60
reekly. .-ej

I, Editor, Kenora, «

r a% 82 81% 81% 3,200
246 3U% 245% 1.700
81% 81% 31%18

ed

FOR SALERio36T ... 287 60 shares of Truste A Guarantee stock(Fully paid)
This stock must be sold at onoe— 

special price to a quick buyer.
J. B. CARTER, , ed tf 

Investment Broker - - Guelph, Oat.

—Mines.—
.8.25 3.20 8.25 3.20
. ... 4.07 4.26 4.07
. ... 8.80 ... S.to

Crown Reserve
La Rose ................
Nlptssing Mines 

tbewüy ...
100 THE STEEL OUTLOOK.

TTO7W YORiK, July 31.—Aocondmg to 
steel manufacturière the feature of 
the market *e pwwwumeed enquiry for 1 
gteei plates tooldient tx> itlhe better de- ; 
mand on the part of tine railroad com- 
pauties for cate. It is estimated then* 
arc enquiries in market tor between 
16,000 and 20,000 oars, and if these en- j. 
quiries develop Into orders an aggre
gate of close to 200,000 tons of steel 
ptaites will be needed. Demand tor tin ■ 
Sheet etcel is alee brisk, and steel bar j: 
sales this month are estimated at dose 
to 200,000 tons. Structural Steel con
tinues in good demand, and wire mills 
are operating on basis of over 80 per 
cent, of their capacity. ,

WATCHING THE CR>>P8.
The comparative steadiness of tihe 

stock market in the face of unfavor
able inc*den;ts like the Morocco affair, 
tariff agdtatitoin, governmenta.l anti- 
corporatten activtiltles and oongreeudon- 
aJ .imvestlg'aticma (which appear to be 
increasing), show underlying strength 
and Indicate that fundamental oomdi- 
ticmis, In aptte of Buperflcial toitiiappen • 
Inga, are Improving. The crop pros
pect ia, of course, sut the bottom of 
«hie betterment. No country, no mat
ter how shaken by collateral disturb- I 

SCO ancea to business, could fall to be 
benefited by the Influx ef new wealth 
to the enormous extent of the money 
yield of a great crop such as ours. 
With the adjournment of congrees, if 
nothing adverse happens to the crop, 
security prices should begin to show 
this benefit-—J. 6. Becfhe A Co.

75Tre
—Banks.— 

...............  209 . Â ;... 299
226 ...

210 ... 210 ...
- ™ mT.

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Motions ........
Moatreal . . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Traders’ .. 
Union ........

* WANTED........128

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

100 Shares ‘ Colonial Investment A 
Loan Company.

50 Shares Niagara Navigation. Com-- 
pany.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. OF- 

CANADA,
edT 15 Richmond St. West,

-

HA 1.100-
199% 197 ::: i197 500fiOOttSL 205
27# 267% 270 ...
& :::

205 50 ... 100,.•» ••
PORCUPINE I
ly executed, 
trd Stock Ex cl

271% Toronte.20» 1,000 Members:
New York 8took Exchange 
New York Gotten Exchange 
Chicago Beard ef Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

222 ... 222 220
..n8%iu 93% 213 EDWARDS, MORGAN & GOP

145145 Chartered Accountants.mo150..7........................ 3*0
Loan, Trust. Etc.—

.. 162 ...

.. 160 167 ... 166

; 18 and 20 King St West, TorontoILL (SL 300
162Canada Landed .;

Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can....
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .......................

do. 20 p.c. paid.,.,, ...
Real Estate ...............  ...
Tor. Oeu. Trusts..........180
Toronto Mortgage ... 140
Toronto Saving» ................
Upton Trust ....................180

—Bonds.—

*10049% ... 
"N. Y. Cent ... 106% ... 
N.Y., New Hav,

A Hartford. 140 ...

trd Stock Ex<
0RCUPINE 8
51 Yonge Ste 1

ed-7

Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska
toon and Moose Jaw. >46

WM. A. LEE & SOW
t100195195

:::. & 100 Ï
Nor. & West. 106 ...............................
North. Pac .. 131%' 131% 131% 131%
Pennsyl ...........  126 125% 124% 124%
Reading .. ,.li9%169% 159 159%
Reading 1 pf. 90%.............................
Rock island.. M% 31% 31% 31%

do. pref .... 64%.............................
St. Louis &

Southwest pf. 70 ... ... ...
South. Pac .. 121% 122% 121% 122% 
South. Rail .. 32 32% 32 32%

73 .............................

200 t1204204
—

Correspondence Invited1,000190 .ii "1,400136%'S 18,500 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnauclal 
Broker»SH 113 too197% sno162 ! MONEY TO LOAN246300to loau any an 

ilnety days on 1 
Ipine stocks.
ITTERSON
Adelaide 186. 

ET, -

144
99%

180 178 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Flrii 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters*'

; (Fire), Springfield Fire. German.
American Fire, National Provincial'

I Plate Glass Company, General AecldentO 
& Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plata , 
Glass Co.. Lloyd*» Plate Glass Insur.- 
aiice Company, London A Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident Co„ and Li&hil^, 
ity Insurance effected. 21tf "
2(1 Victoria Si. Phone» M. 513 >»> P. W1>-

200
2,900140 3,700186 do. pref .

Third Ave ... 10% ...
Toledo St. L.

& West, pf.. 47 
Union Pac 
Wabash ..

do. pref .... 34%.............................
West. Mary... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Wiscon. Cent. 67 ...

600mo m 1,000
TOROI 61Black Lake ..............

Can. Northern Ry.
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop .
Laurentide ..................
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. A P...............
Porto Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario.......... 101%
Quebec L., H. A P.. $4 j..
Rio Janeiro .

do. 1st mort 
Sao Paulo ....
Steel Co. of Canada. ... 100

—Morning Sales— 
Maple Ijeaf

situation 1» favorable, and we would 
buy good stocks on all recession*.

47% 47 47%
...189% 189% 189% 189% 
... 16% 15% 16% M%

2C090
96
86% 86.

17,700

ROS 95 *TO I. 86% 10)108Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues 

quoted as follow» In the London marked 
(Toronto equivalent):

BROKERS 86I/4... 100were <1,93%rd Stock hirMSf» 
SOUGHT ANI1 Hit 
Ir.la 7SSO-7SSL
STREET. 28S

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop ... 67% 67% 67% ff!\f 1,900
Am. Beet S.. 64% 64% 54 64% 400
Am. Can, pf.. $1%........................... ..
Am. Oar &

Foundry .... 57 ........................... .
Am. Cot. Oil.. 55% 66 56% 60
Am. Jx)CO .... 40%.............................
Am. Smelt ... 79% 79% 79% 79% 600
Am. Sugar 119% ]19% 118% 118% 300
Am. T. & T... 136% 130% 136% 136% 400
Anaconda .... 38%.............................
Bethlehem S.. 26% 37% 38% 37%

do. pref ........ 64% 66% 64% 66%
Distil. Secur.. 35% ...
Gen. Elec .... 162% 162% 163% 108%
Great North.

Ore Certle.. 58%.............................
Inter. Harv ..123 .......................................
Inter. Pump.. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Laclede Gas.. 106% 106% 106% 106% .
National Lead 56%.............................
Pacific Mail.. 31% 31% 31 31
People's Gas,

C. & C

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS101% 101
84 ...July 29. July 31. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
fisc Paulo *.................... 176% 178% 176% 178%
Rio de Jsneiro .......... 112% 113 113»; 113%
Mi<rlcan Tram ......... 116% 117% 110% 117%
Mexican Power .......... 83% 84% 84% 88%

100 TRUSTEES, RECEIVÉRS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

A’•100 L. 100 90%GOLD BULLION IN LONDON.
LONDON, July 31.—It la probable

INC
STOC

tim itil
1(101V0 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
100 ii

Commerce 
4 fÿ 302 
6 @ 206% 

95 ® 209

Rio.
sblsbed on roque* 

noe solicited.

75 y
100C

1*
26 76 Cotton Markets «

K»60 2#31000 @) lOOz —TORONTO—■A L LAOS % T
ck and Mining ExchsSg- ;
u— TORONTO -S ¥

INSIDERS DISCOURAGE SPECULATION.
----------i----------

75 @ 100%* 
65 @ 100%*
25 (@ 1(0%*
26 ®i 101*

Mackay. Tor. Ry. 
SO @ 161%
25 & 161%
26 @ 162

1INVESTORS
Information auMlie^^o» request

RECENT ISSUXb OF CANADIAN 
kKCUEITIBS

SAILLIE, WOOD A CROFT 
St> Bay street . Toronto, Out. »

Erickson Perkins Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Lew. Close.
13.08 12.90
U.87 11.60 11.90 H.55 11.96
11.02 16.90 10.96 10.81 10.89
11.03 10.84 10.96 10.82 10.88
10.99 10.82 10.63 10.78 E.S1

40088% FOR SALE OR 
TO LET

3002 74*World Office, 16 @ 7S%*
100R. - O.

2 (S’ 122 
106 @ 123 
25 ® 123% 
28 ® 123% 
56 @ 128%

ERS & SON » Monday Evening, July 31.
The process oi marking time is still going on in the 

«Toronto market. Speculative stocks weftra shade firmer 
to day, but the leading'financial interests are discouraging 
speculation and will not allow traders any chances of making 
turns. Investment buying has not been as large as would 
be beneficial to values, and if further absorption of this vari
ety is inebeased, it will give the market a good basis for an
other upward movement. Money is not difficult to pro
cure» on good collateral and the future is at present clear of 
obstacles.

Pac. Burt. 
6 @ 44 %" 

10 t# 45 j

Dul. - Sup. 
10® 83% 14.50 12.90 14.59200 July

Aug.Stock and MlnlSI 
ange. 
tCUPINE 

Alula 3153-3188

6 @ 83
10» Oc t 
SOO Dec 

Jan.
STOCK* Penman. 

25 ® 85*
Can. Mach. 

60 @ 96* DIVIDEND NOTICEST>1 106%..............................
Pittsburg Coal 31% 21% 21% 21%

do. pref .... 90 ",...........................
Republic Iron

& Steel .... 29%.............................
Tenn. Cop ... 40% 40% 40% 40%
U. S. Rubber. 10% ...
U.S. Steel

do. pref .... 130 ...
Utah Copper. 49% 49% 49% *9%
VI rg. C. Chem 57% 5S% 57% 58%
West. Un. Tel 79%.................. ...
Wewting. Mfg. 73% 73% 72% 73%

Sales to noon, 85,000. Total sales, 120,- 
«0 shares.

Dom. Bank. 
1 <& 227 
1 <ri 226%
1 @226

300 THE TORONTO 
SHIPYARDS

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing :
A flurry In the July option, caused by 

260 the covering of a few outstanding com- 
K» j mitments by shorts, who had until noon1 

79% 79% 13,600 | to make good their contracts, resulted1 in
that option expiring at 14%c. August. 
While leas sensational, was in better de
mand, due to buying by the owners of 
the local stock to protect their holdings. 
This, in turn, imparted a Ixalthier tone 
to the balance of the list, which reflect
ed a cessation in southern selling. Wea
ther conditions continue favorable and1 
sentiment favors a bureau on Wednesday 
of 90 p.c. or better. Foreign cables show 
unseulement abroad, with trade restrict
ed by unfavorable advices from India. A 
covering movement seems likely in the 
near future. -

City Dairy. 
6 @ 99*

200Packers. 
215 «r 61E STOCKS 100 Sterling Bank of CanadaBank Toronto. 

10 @ 213
ICOPack. A. 

70 @> 92Send In your 
:et letter. Que. Ry.

$1000 @ 81z *?.- . Notice is hereli,- given that a divi
dend of one and one-quartev per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 31»t July Instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per 

the Paid-up Capital Stock

TILT & C0« 79% 80Con. Gas. 
10 @ 193

Trethewey 
50 @1 77La Rose. 

76 @ 415
900Stock Exehanga

st. E.. Toroxte. « 1,900
300 (Foot of Bathurst Street)J

A desirable property, suitable for 
shipbuilding or engine w^orks 
plant.

Apply to—r

THE MANAGER, CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE * 

Comer King and Jordan Sts. ».

—Afternoon Sales.— 
City Dairy.
10 @ 45%
5 @ 99*

160 annum, on 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day ot 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th July to the 31st July, 
both days Inclusive.

F. W

st & Mackay. 1,400Gem. Eleo 
6 @ 111 

19 @ 110
O 85% ,l|9 78%*

Stock 8
COBALT

Life Bnlldlo*1
Tor. Ry. 
50 <ÿ-161 

lto.-g 161%

Rio. Maple L. 
26 ftp 04 
36 @1 KM*

MONEY MARKET®.1$ @ 114% 
55 @ 114%WHEN NAMING Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 6% to C

Y ING 24frCannera. 
8 @ 99*

Twin City. 
50 <g> MS%

. BROUGHALL.
General Manager.

Bk. Tor.
3 @ 2131,4

New
ATOMES, U 
E ST. WEST, 
►rs and Chenil 
McNEILL, B.

edToronto, July 11th, 1911.

an EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE. 
GUARDIAN or AGENT

Monti Power. Sao Paulo.
» @ 167% =0 @ 177.

CLEANING'OUT THE SLUM®.
It Is understood that Dr. Hastings 

■will recommend to-morrow afternoon 
at a special meeting of tire local board 
of health, called for tihe. considersulon 
of the slum problem, that 300 bouses 
in the centre of tire city be condemned 
and their occupants moved to tihe out
skirts. _ ,
pom-rr p> condemn houses and order 
them A) be torn down.

Many of the rookeries which are de
clared to be unsamiltary are on ground 
worth from >600 to >1000 per toot, and 
the occupants of them could he moved 
to lend worth about >15 per foot

Dom. Bk. 
1 @ 226 cent, 

per cent. 1-DIED FROM INJURIES I
Nipisrtng. 
10 @ 890 
10 @ 880

R.-O.
25 ® 123%

L* Rose.
10 l@ 400 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Remember that efficiency, safety and economy are assured 
by the appointment of

Murray Hogarth, Dead at Chatham 
from Broken Spine.

CHATHAM, July 31.—Murray C. Ho
garth, the man 'who was thrown from 
Ms motor cycle on a speed trip from 
Tilbury,;to Chatham, died in the Pub
lic Geneçal Hôpital last night. His 
■spine was fractured, ard he was 
paralyzed from his hips dotyn. His 
trip was being made on a bet 
the «peed of Ms motor cycle.

=1Glazebrook A Cronyo, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

AL C.
English-French Schools.

At the entrance examinations let® 
the English-French model schools at-, 
Ottawa and Sturgeon Falls. 22 candi
dates have passed. These bi-linguaC 
schools reopen on Sept. 6, as do thtte 
Tegular model echoo-ls. Applications 
for admission should be made befor<v 
Aug. 16 to the deputy minister ot edu- 
cation.

~r•Preferred. zBonds.L. Barristers, 
tc.. Temple Be 
Block, South .

Ii—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 die. 1-32dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. % to % 
Ster., 69 days..8% 8 29-82 9% 9%
Ster., demand.,9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 911-16
Cable tran»....913-32 9 " 16 911-16 913-16 

-Rates in New York.—
Actual. Ported.

The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

BRITISH CONSOLS. The property committee has

July 29. July 81.
larrlstere, Nt 
nd Matheson.
Mildtng. T"oron

Console, for money .... 78 1-16 
Consols, for account .. 78 1-16

78%
78%

1WINNIPEG SASKATOONTORONTO OTTAWA Daniel entered the lions’ den.
"Not that I care for the circus myself," 

he explained; “It’s Just to take Johnny.— 
Harper's.

1GAL CARP»* _

Barrister, 8®il" 
ida, (SucceSSfl

toii Sterling, 60 days sight........ <84.10
Sterling, demand ................. 486.10 Ki

485
r

r
f'). <

I
x

TOWIi OF WORTH TORONTO
4)4%

DEBENTURES

At a Specially Attractive 

Particulars on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
«4

WILLIAM DIES CD.
LIMITED

1st MORTGAGE

6% BONDS
ASSETS

\ tfi.M7.9K

A Limited Amount st a 
Slight Advance Over Par.

EARNINGS
■526MS7

JOHN STARK 1 CO.
26 TORONTO IT., TORONTO
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BuSUMFSONi Eu. NsayCloses at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.- 1I7 teir,----------sooth stall, a
verr worn so* thr1—*—

«
to

o
Sale of Original Paintings and 

Water Colors at Half Price

*■
Clearing Up the Men’s and Boys’ 

Departments
■s. £

t
* $

■ B
*

•fneNiWW1 ' (Main Floor.)
Our manager has determined that these shall not" be 

included on his stock sheets, and has marked them ac-

Hundredè of visitors have admired our exhibition of 
original pictures during the last year. Many of our cus
tomers have been regular visitors to our galleries after 
lunch or shopping in the store. Our pictures have 
served their purpose, and the time has come for a 
change.

On W ednesday we place on sale about 60 of these 
pictures, the works of such artists as—

BELL-SMITH 
BEATTY 
HOPPE 
BAUFFE 
ATKINSON

:y tv * yA

cordingly.
j

SlMTIW Wash Vests—Regular $1.25 and $2.00. Wednes-PST Vi 98h day
-S\

House Coats—Regular $5.00 and $6.50. Wednes- ;y.
3.95day1 4$2 0 r Raincoats—Regular $10.00. Wednesday 

Boys’ Navy Blue Blazers—Regular $1.00. Wednes-
•6.751

! H. H. VICKERS 
JANSEN
HARRY BRITTON - 
CUTTS
CHAVIGNAUD if

6Ï7 8 X\70lij|/2 -.69day • * • • ta I*.* • •/• • • •

Boys’ Shirt Waists—Ages 4 to 9. Regular 50c. Wed-
.25

Boys’ Wash Suits—Sailor blouse. Ages 6 to 10. Reg- 
I ular 79c. Wednesday......... ............ .. .............. ............ .50

Boys’ Russian Suits—With sailor collars and bloomer 
pants. 3 to 8 years. Regular to.$4-50. Wednesday,2.49

Men’s Summer Pyjamas—Several handsome styles, in 
I suitable materials. Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Wed- 
1 nesday

■ nesday
i (tar'V 819 Ith

AT HALF PRICE day’s>.. .«*.

H(Picture Galleries, 6th Floor) .the
o’

Travelling G::3s One-third ,0ff : 
Regular Prices

1.19
- Panama Hats—Tourist and telescope. Regular to 

$8.00. Wednesday
v-

fl, 3.95 1*
Men’s Straw Hats—Sailors and negligees. Wednes-9 Trunks, 14 Suit Cases, 27 Club Bags—Shown as 

Samples and slightly soiled. Regular prices from $8.50 
to $45.00.

#". • -> »
All of high-grade quality. Several Cases and Bags 

are fitted. To be cleared on Wednesday at

One-third Off Regular Prices
(No dealers supplied. No phone or mail orders.) 

(Sixth Floor.)

xUttl
69day !•* 4

Main Floor Bargainsi ol
V

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Women’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs—^14-inch 

hem, excellent value for 10c. Wednesday.... 6 for .36 
? Men’s White Irish Lawn Hemstitched Handker
chiefs—Soft linen finish, 14 and 14-inch hem. Usual 
price ioc each. Wednesday

27-INCH SWISS FLOUNCINGS, 45c.
Swiss Flouncings, 27 inches wide, all new patterns in 

floral and lacy effects, scallopçd borders. Our regular 
65c Flouncing. Wednesday, per yard

Cambric Embroideries and Insertions—Large variety 
of patterns, from 2 to 6 inches wide. Our regular value 
7c and 9c yard. Wednesday, per yard

<?

th
A-.

TO-DA Y 5 for .25*
Carpets at a Big Reduction it

!v marks the opening of the j
BRUSSELS CARPETS—Made, laid and lined, I.Qg 
The range is very varied, and includes green florals, 

Orientals'1 and chintzes, fawn Persians, florals, Orientals, 
red Orientals, blues in self-tone, florals and lovers’ knot 
designs, and self-tone rose, conventional and lattice de
signs. Some have % borders to match. These goods 
sell at $1.25 to $1.45 per yard. Making, laying and 
ing lie per yard extra. Thursday, $1.08 per yard. Made, 
laid and lined complete.

(Please bring rough measurements so that we can 
reserve enough for your order.)

Simpson August Furniture Sale r.45 rk
1

the i
: - ’

As long as we succeed in collecting furniture values such as we 7/ 
show you to-day, just

.5 Nelli.
Miesso long will this Annual Simpson Sale be the 

one Furniture event that people of refinement and discrimination will 
come to with fresh interest each

N. B. olsew-
18

See to-morrow’s papers for particu
lars of an opportunity to save dollars on 
Footwear.

summer.
Just as great oaks from little acorns grow, so our August Furniture Sale developed from an 

idea. It was a good ond, and we want to tell you about it.

In order to keep good furniture factories running through the slack months, a retoil outlet for 
their products had to be found during the Summer. On account of its experience and prestige
this More was asked by the greatest chain,of factories in the Dominion to handle this extra 
.product.

mot 
* to re 
us lies

l

littleHere are our last stock-taking items*— T f 

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S OXFORDS.
iline

"belCurtains Half Price ol CO
! on teny500 pairs Men’s and Women’s Oxfords, made from 

Russia tan calf, vici kid, gunmetal and patent colt lea
thers, Blucher style ; all sizes 2*4 to 7*4 and 5 to 10. 
Regular prices to $4.00. Wednesday

y " TAPESTRY CURTAINS AT HALF-PRICE.
This furniture is the same excellent kind they make the 

ferent in August, and that is why our customers will find it
1 > G.T.year round',- but the prices are dif-À11 Tapestry Curtains, which have sold down to 

and two pairs of a pattern,
one

are to be cleared Wednesday 
at Half-price. The assortment includes an excellent 
range of qualities and designs, finished with fringe, edg. 
ing and cord, reversible patterns, one curtain has been 
shown as sample and is slightly soiled, 45 to 50 inches 
wide, 2^4 and 3 yards long. Regular price from $3.50 to

.......................Half-price

1.99------J
SOLID STRONG BOOTS,

400 pairs Boots, box kip leather, Blucher, heavy solid 
leather, standard screw soles, wide, easy-fitting.

to 11.

Most Economical to Buy Furniture Now* r"

even if they wish to have us deliver it months 1 ater.

for theirTp?od°ucts by^nabH^ tr^rpri^Tw^chJon'famine oflh* 

not be equalled. So we welcome any comparisons you care to make. These .items for to-morrow.

Ig Electi 
Move, Sa

Men’s, all s^esj5
Boys’, all sizes 1 to 5. Special, Wednesday ....1,69
Youths’, all sizes 11 to 13. Special, Wednesday, I.35 

(Phone orders filled.)

Special, Wednesday.. 1,99

$12.00. Wednesday, per pair

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $1.37.

We have selected for Wednesday’s Lace Curtain Sale 
some fifteen patterns {of our best selling lines, excellent 
wearing qualities, gotid designs in conventional, inser-
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Dining-room Suite of ten pieces, sideboard, 
china cabinet, dinner wagon, extension table and 
six chairs, in solid oak, finished natural. Regu
lar price $113.75. August Furniture Sale......

;Brass Bedsteads, in bright finish, in full width
y. Regular price $90.00. August Furniture I
c ......... ................................................44.90 I
Brass Bedsteads, in satin finish, heavily made, I

Sideboards, in selected, quarter-cut oak, rich mnist° Fumîtnl PçSîS' Rcffular Price $66.75.
golden finish, good drawer and cupboard space, ° furmture Sale .................................39.75
and large mirrors. Regular price $77.50. Aug- Brass Bedsteads, in bright finish, heavv I
ust Furniture Sale ...........J............................49.00 £OStS’ with filHn& equally strong. Regular I

Sideboards, in genuine quartered oak, mission ^4_5°‘ ‘ u?ust Furniture Sale ................. 17.90 I
finish, large bevel plate mirror* two separate Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish 
cupboards, linen and cutlery drawers. Regular fa"cy, scro11 design, with brass spindles at head 
price $72.00. August Furnitufe Sale.._. .45.50 and ‘oot ends. Regular price $8.50. August

China Cabinets, in quarter-cut oak, rich urniture Sale .................  6.60
golden finish, highly polished, extra large size, . J1"0/1 Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish 
with leaded glass panels in doors. Regular price ^lth brass trimmings. Regular price $11 =o’ 
$40.00. August Furniture Sale ............••••24.90 ^u8fust Furniture Sale ............................. 8 95

China Cabinets, in solid ash, mission finish, Iron Bedsteads, in pure whi enamel finish 
with leaded glass doors. Regular price 19.75. heav>r Posts< with filling equal! strong brass
August Furniture Sale ................................. ft QH caPs and raiIs at head and foot ends. Regular

price $7.00. August Furniture Sale.......... ... 5 ^
Sliding Couches—A couch for day, easily ex- 

14.90 ^ a full*sizc bed for night ; mattress cov-
Dining Tables, in selected quartered oak, fin- ,gr.?en ®tr,Ped denim, w h valance at

ished rich golden, highly polished. Regular *r 'c"?5' Rcgular Pric $9-75- Aug- price $19.75. August Furniture Sale.... H.6Q USt Furniture Sale .................. .7.90
Dining Chairs, in solid oak, finished golden. . Raidor Suites of Three Pieces, in 

Regular price $1.75. August Furniture Sale.... wlth covering of silk tapestry. Sofa
and arm rocker. Regular price $71.^.
Furniture Sale .

390 pairs Women’s Black or White Duck Bathing 
Shoes,’ duck covered rubber soles, tape tie over instep 
All sizei, Wednesday ....................... ..j. 29tion, floral and scroll effects, 52 to 54 inches wide, 2^4, 

3, 3!4 and 3*4 yards long. Values up to $2.00. Special, 
[Wednesday, per pair ,

56.85
For Use, Not Ornament 

The Kind That Last
1.37 m

■

China Worth While in the 
Basement

RAILROAD GAUNTLETS.

«s
•1 Vfr

Royal Doulton 10-piefce Toilet Sets, Queen shape, 
yentional design. Wednesday .....................................

1,000 Limoges China Dinner, Soup and Tea Plates,
artistic floral decoration. Half-price, Wednesday... .JQ

600 Decorated Jugs, good assortment of shapes and 
sizes. Regular 30c. Wednesday

17 Porcelain Ware Dinner Sets, beautifully decorated. 
Some worth up to $25,00. One price, Wednesday,10.00 

Fruit Jars, Crown brand, quart size. W ednesd'ay, 
dozen ....

47con-
, of th 

the eui.f^r'wSd'a^Yo'""8 °UtSide ”°rk-5.95 . . Reg-
3 pairs, .25*r -

Wednesday’s Big Sale of Granite-
wareIS Dining Tables, in quarter-cut oak, fumed fin.

August Furnitureish. Regular price $20.00. 
Sale ................................... 24,000 PIECES

S,«rS’LSr cô«.Wrf iS tbe, b“‘ mad»

,b‘u,:;dwi,h whi,e - a» tsrsz £?Si
.55r* ••••••••«( t* • •Ac

30 only Pieces Rich Cut Glassware, comprising fruit 
bowls, flower vases, tankard jugs, fern pots, etc. Wed
nesday

mahogany, 
arm chair 

August1.19 3 Tables on Wednesday
ties?'^traight^Saucepans’with* rCeP*nSir Prc,ervine Ket-

Regular values worth up to Ssc^N* F[y Pans’ BowIs> 
ders.................. in up to 85c. No phone or mail or-

Preserving^^tties~Coyi~(4€c>king Kettles> Saucepans, 

ing Kettles, Tea Pots and rnff at^ePans, Covered Cook- 
No phone or mail orders . .ff* P°tS- Values UP to 8Sc.

TABLE NO u .. 1
Berlin Cooking Kettles P"serying Kettles,
pans and Covered Saucénan» Dlsh Pans> Sauce-
No phone or mail orderf Va ues rcffulariy to $1.75.

2.98 Dining Chairs, in selected oak, rich golden
finish, with solid leather upholstered seats, sets Parlor Suites, in mahogany• sofa arm rha’ 
of 5 small chairs and r arm chair. Regular price and arm rocker; finished dull, and ùoholsteri™

and in mahogany, with cane seats, an extra good Arm Chairs, upholstered 
pattern. Regular price $5.00. August Furniture, denim. Regular prices from 
Sal .............................................................2.19 August Furniture Sale ..

49.90-

Wall Papers at Stock-taking 
Prices 44.40

all over in 
$1975 to $49.50.

......... Half-price
grey

Wednesday is the day of all days on which to pick" up 1 
paper at a low figure. On the Fifth Floor wetore selling I 
fine Wall Papers for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms 
halls at less than cost price. Regular prices 
per roll. Wednesday .......................................

B- '

and 
25c to 75c

»11 to .34,
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Store Opens 8 a.m.
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